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Get off car fit Plane 3t.-~Note name "A
find "No. 73" before catering itorc.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
;'••• LIMITED.

this very same Oak
_jhm Clo»*t»- ? $ * 2 L 1 ? . i t - . 2 ° t h w sood Solid Oak Rockera

e»*ry sorl-now "W"-*20.O0 one m Chcrry-and -exactly liks this-
•IO.OQjujSQJOO • ? Oak.Siiit a t WO.OO. ?1.98.

parpets?- Better Buy HERE-if low cost on finest weaves COUNT.

It's NOT "Usual"
:'-|?our sales never are. It's their decided out-of-the
common tone/that wins you to our side six days
<jrat of-seven; This week we'll outstrip any
Attempt ever made by any house in the trade in the
iaakin^nd selling of BARGAINS!

|JO STOVE STOCK IN NEWARK.

"ThePorttand"
Range-

Who's n o t
heard of it ? No
better m a k e
ever m a d e -
economical
burner—best
baker-guaran-
teed. Don't
buy . a range
u n t i l you've
seen: the Port-
land.!

$7.85 is all this Range Is mark-
ked. Warranted make, too.

D r i C C . Handsome. 11x13 World's Fair Book-filled with beau-
•"* wr W7. F* ' tiral photographic reproductions of World's Pair
* . » V » - » * - * # scenes. It's FREE to all buyers of $10.00 worth.

Amos H. Van Hprn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
'toWPKICES—BASV 'TERMS, i f f N e a r P I a l l c s t "

ifli^J-ij-WtphoBe'SSftr .;,;.• '/-.'. •',. .;. ;• Hewark,N.J.
' ''' " flood*' delivered Free to any part of State. '

AMOiH.VJUtHOBN.Prf..FKEL'KB.LUM.V-Prei.JOHNW.PAEK.iCT.-Trcai. |

W E NATURALLY PROUD
Of the leading position this store occupies and of the fact that its methods of con-
ducting business hive been so widely copied, It'safrank acknowledgement of our
superiority by the imitators. There is one thing that none have succeeded in imi-
tating ana that is our "bargain selling." Where else can you find values like these?

8ATURDAY PRlbES.8ATURDAY PRlbES.
COR LOAD Just received, which we are selling at &S cent* per bushel. These goods

OF are warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Grown <n high ground
POTATOES where the rains of last spring did not rot them. Potatoes are worth 25

AT cents more than what we ask for them. Our usual low prices will con-
LKHMAN'S Unue. Ask for a circular..

MEATS.
riant RowdTterk
n»sM8Moia Steak

l l o l b
....ISolb

., aolb
natstFnkOuia..,*.::;'.....*.." ...lOolb
ruiest Pot Boast,,.. .....lOo and 1811>

GROCERIES.
„ „ , -_• pound „'..,.,'ISO
X JHni«»ota Flour, per IB lb bag...TOO

Four ban 5c Salt only.... lie
Miner King Tobacco, per pound , »5o
French Peas, rep. price 28c, special..... lOo
Us bottle Chow Chow or mixed Pickles 1 0 c
Teaspoon Soap, per cake,

TE*S:
A l l t O c AU0O0 All TOO AlieOo

__ Tea h ta ta
'"" «°o .Mo 4»o Mo

FINEST JAVA COFFEE
»To pound

S pounds for SI.25.

(MONDAY. NOVEMBER i»t.

T U M D A Y , NOVENBER Id .

Sugar Cured Bams, par...'...
, . wv.v"l",''!.w;r'!V-'".'V."."::>

Hajs* Sugar Cared. BMonr par,..*.;'.

15C

• 8 C

DC

OC

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3d.
Three Pound Box Dumas Starch l f io
NewHanleSpropSSobotUe,.. 18a

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER *th.
Helm's Celebrated Sweet Pickles, regular

priop 8c, special : OQdoz
Hilns's Celebrated Spiced Flciles, per doz.... .do

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th.
Bat Lard, per pound .. . . .do
Good Cheese, per pound 8o
Better Cheese, per pound.... lOo

LEHMAN & CO.
LAROEST CASH GROCERS AND BUTCHERS IN MORRIS1 COUNTY.

ALL nAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PR0J1PT ATTENTION.

II W BlaCKWtll SHM1.
30 YEARS

In bualneas hi
Utlon and If

S
In bualneas hi ona plaoe must mean something in business repu
Utlon, and If reputation is valuable in any /business it is valu
bl i t h e Jewelry business. We have honest value in every

i W t h thI expeuhivv , , n w u u .
rnuBK u , l w u t Diamond, ana we •*» uere to make good any de-

-, > ̂  .. , feet or guarantee. "We recommend for a cheap but good Watch
the WaVtham and Elgin.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Cut Glassware
All suitable for Wedding and Birthday presents. We know tho

'' need in the Optical Trade being practical In the business. Eyes
, . ...... examined free. Special attention given to repairing ot Him

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
,•:';"••;•.•.•: • : . ; : ' K t o , , \ E t o . - ••; .. '

l l |Hairhouse
Dover. -J- New Jersey.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
k d ready to put up Mantels.

C A R P E N T E R a n d B U I L R
Newels, solid or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.

OSIoe Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Bawlng. Flans
and Specifications Furnished.

Office and Shop, Bi&ofcweU Bt.
DOVER, N. J.

2 NO. 49
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

jjWRGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE! IN NEW JERSEY.!

THE

m HIVE
HEWABK, M\ J.

fl Crcmcndous
f lurrp in furs I

1 The more you know about values in fashionable; furs the more J
i you will be surprised at the lowness of our prices. Perhaps an ex- i
\ planation of how they came to us may not bijs.V amiss. That the i
weather has been unusually warm all must concede, and certain;*

1 manufacturers who expected to place large orders in September y
1 received many countermands, owing to the unseasonable n e a t - y
i They needed money—we wanted the stocks—an exchange was ft
, made, but we got about 50 per cent, the best 6f the- transaction. 4

No wonder you think them bargains—they've all beenmarked on ¥
1 the basis of cost, . . • -•" • ' ™

CVuuuU Seal Collarettes, r-IO: Wgli storm
1 collar, njade ot skins,. no pieces, o ylO

nineW,at.,..;,.. iCtto
Gray Eiinimer CJmltatloQ), fancy sllte lining,

. wortb Sfi, mah'hlees at tde aelUuje* n n g
, price .'...i. (fc«lJ0

Ataka Babies (not tliojmllatlon), beauUful
fur, fancy silk lined, actual value A n o1 |I8, furor creating, at W. WO

1 Stone Marten' Tux«do, natural tails and
\( heads, should sell tor 22.00, an- 4 • n o
ft Burdly low at , l t « W O

Bleclrle Beal Stole, eight large tails, fane;
r BIIIC lined, regular value 939.00, 4 n a o
V at l l f » l f O

Electric Seal Collarette,' Persian Lamb trim-
med, animal figure* and _ beads, colored
saUn
at.

lining, )30.00 value,-
22.48

S
Bfal Krlmmer Collarette, beautiful • » » :

natural heads, four Btone mat ten tails, llglit
blue, brocaded satin trimmed, t)M. QHblue, brocade
worthiaa.at

Real Kdislao Sable Tuiato, tfgM tails, o n
of the handsomest fum'thai Is . r>n A Q
worn, shDUldbeitO, fcelflnjr for,. <CV»u'9

' Kleclrlo Seal. CoUareUe, pblated front and y
back, apnltque eftVct on moire astrakhan, 4
Alaska sable trimmed, a superb nn ST ~

Electric Seal "FriPOtas." trimmed with wide t
bands of Alsaka Sable, dts close to the flgure, J
fancy aatine lined, wortli fully oar A f t Ji

Alaska Sable Collarette, Persian Lamb yoke •)
and under collar, pointed effect, o>«*, n o V
furriers ask ISO, but our price.... l l f t l F O •

Stone Marten Collarette,«Itb cluster of ten k
largo ratural tails/osone as furs . f f i ' A n y
grow, value ISO, at.. . l O s t I V 4

Dark Eastern Kink Collaretli live astural Z
heads «nd tall trimmed .fancy sUk * « n n i
lined, calueISO«acb,«t each..,.. tOiW Z

Blue Lyni CoUaretto. wltlk tabs and duster
or tall*Tancv ailk lined, very «te-"fl 4 OK

Real Mink Collarette.-10 Inches deep, high
storm collar, fancy silk lined, n o AO
value |80. at **>1S

S Renovating, Altering and
that you have discarded it as literally worn out, going to pttcea and consequently
useless. This beiny tht case, rmirrvct it, bring it to us without delay and obtuto an
estimate for trans/ormfno: it into stylish coat, cape or collarette.

NO AGENTS.
1

NO BRANCH STORES.

FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

I^S; Plant & ©».
707 to. 731. Broad and 8 Cedar Street* <

NEWARK, N. J.

ROBERTS
, TUC— •'

 :
" ' • '

CASH GROCER
r* ' '

Best H a m . . . . . . . . . . . l o c l b I Best Flour, per b a r r e l . . . . . . $6.00

Best Lima beans .......7c<n | 7 lbs. Granulated S u g a r . . . . . . 36c

3 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard ; . , . . . .25c •

2 lbs. Pure Honey. .ajc

Good Tea .20c

Very Best Teas 45c

2 lbs. Arbuckle's Coffee.. . . . .35c

3 lbs. Lion Brand Coffee. . . . . .IJSC

5 lbs. Red Seal Coffee 50c

Condensed Milk. jc

2 boxes Enameline . . j c

3 lb pkg.prepared Buckwheat 10c
3 lb. pkg. prepared Wheat.... loc
Best Chewing-Tobacco per lb. 25c
6 lbs. Washing Soda 10c
Best Ginger Snaps .50

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFFEE FOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

FEED, GRAIN, HAY, HEAL, I L L GRAIN, PRICE BIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Etc.
This Store has been and is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash. -'

CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

THE MAN OF TASTE
Never allows his taste to fall short of his shoes. Those who
wear my shoes are the most stylishly shod men in town.
Give me a call. • •

COHEN
ussex St., next to river bridge, DOVER, N. 3.

EPWOItXll IRAUVEHH COSYENE.

Xlntli Annual Confbrenoo Held lu
HnckettBtowh — Interesting Pro-
gramme of Exercises.

Tbe ninth annual conference of the Fater-
Eon District Epworth League was held In the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at Hacketts-
towu, ou Thursday of last week. The dele-
gates began to arrive on the early morning
trains and about three hundred were present
at tbe opening eeesfon. The delegates were
met at the trains by a committee consisting
ofFretidentJ. I. Carter, William McCleUan
and Misses Maggie Osman and Florence Neal,
and after they bad been decorated with a
white ribbon badge, with the word "Delegate1

on ft, 1 hey were escorted to the if. E. Church
The morning session began at 10:80. Th
Bingtng was led by Mr. Collard, of Hacketts-
town, Mlsa £va Wade presiding at the organ.
The meeting was In charge of the Rev. W.
S. Coeyman, of Harmony, N. J., and proved
most iiiat uclive and interesting. Those who
took part were Dr. Robinson, Presiding Elder
Kraut*, C. A. Winans, f resident of the Fat
erson District XJeague, and Rev. H. -A.
Buchtel. Tbe address of welcome was de-
livered by the Rev. Dr. Robinson and thi
response by Fraident C. A. Wlaans. At 1
o'clock a business meeting was called to order
and tbe following coniinlttePB appointed:

Nominations—Samuel McCoUom, Cbarli
W. Owen, J. I. Carter, Miss Hattie Taylor
and Ml* Tlmbrall.

Finance—H. H. Park, Miss May Dixon and
W. J. Conger. •

Resolutions—6. O. Vogel, Mrs. Frost, F,
B. Day, C. P. Cook and William Hicloilna.

Next Conference—A. W. Galloway. Fred
erlck llendorabot and Mrs. Flower,

Fraternal Delegatet-E. B. Rowe, Mies
Lilian Walker and Mrs. Hutchlnson.

After the report of BecreUry Beam, ot
Boontnn, and of Treasurer Edward Jenkins,
of this city, had been read, Presiding Elder
Krantz made an address in which he laid par-
ticular stress upon the importance of syste-
matic giving and active participation in
church aerrloe. ' '

The Recording Secretary'* report showed
3,663 members in the district; 1,370 Junior
members; *2,0M.S7 raised; 404 Bpworth
Heralds taken. Three new chapters wnre
reported this year as follows: Lexington
avenue, Passalc; Montana and MiUbrook.
Six chapters were taken from Fster.on dis-
trict and placed In other districts. Tbe secre-
tary's report alao showed an increase over
1696'of 470 members, 173 Junior members,
1171.lliln receipts, and 48 in Epwortu Heralds.
Eleven'chapters did not report, and if they
had the increase would be greatly augmented.
There are probably 5,01)0 members in Faterson
district.

At the close of the business meeting the
Rev. H. A. Buohtol, pastor of Calvary
Churob, East Orange, was introduced and
preached a very able sermon, taking for his
tart "Chorusing Faith."

Atone o'dook the dsloxates odjonmed t i
toe chapel, where tbe ladles of Fidelity Chap-
ter, No. 1,407, of Hackrttstown, bad prepared
a bountiful lunch for the visitors. About 400
wsreaerved. • • '•••• ,.••'•

The afternoon sessioo began at two o'clock
Ufa devotional ssrvim led by the Rev. F. J.

Hubach, of Oxford.
The uominttlng committee next made Its

report upon which the following officers were
elected for the ensuing Tsar:

President, 0. A. Wiuana, Faterson; 1st Vice
President, Launcelot Ely, Dover; 2d Vice
President, Km. W. B Coeyman, Harmon j ;
3d Vice President, Florence Hiokman. Pss-
salc'; 4th Vice President, Ella Urison, Hoot
ettstown; Cornspoadliig Secretary, F. B.
Beam, Boonton; Recording Secretary, J. J.
FreeUind, Faterson; Treasurer, Edward Jen-
kins, Dover; Junior League Superintendent,
Mrs. J. R. Wright, Washington.

Next the) reports and discussions of the
Cabinet Department were beard as follows :

Department of Spiritual Work-Lancelot
Ely, Dover.

Department ot Mercy and Help—Phtobe E.
Demarest, Paterson. •

Department of Literary Work—Florence
. Hickman, FuasJo. - • ' ,
Department of Boctal Work—Ella Larison,

Hackettstown.
Dspartment of Junior Work—Anna M.

Todd, Boonton.,
At foor o'clock the members of the Junior.

League marched into the church and dows
the centre aisle singing " Speed Away," when
the following programme was rendered:
Vocal Solo, Miss Ora Ferguson; recitation,
Miss May Ashley; staging, Misses Maggie
Dernier, Lily Kishbaugh, Hattie Loder and
Brace Smith; recitation, Miss May Robinson;
solo, Hiss Lucy Giles.

This ended the attei noon session and after
he delegates had enjoyed a trip through the

Hackettstowa Seminary grounds they were
served with supper.

At 0:80 o'clock C. Clarence Woodruff, of
his city, • conducted vesper services. The

address ot the evening was delivered by toe
Uv. Sr. T. I. Coaltas, of Morrlstoira. Bis

theine was "Applied Christianity."
A rising vote of thanks by the delegates

was extended to President Ferguson fur his
kindness, and to Fidelity Chapter for the
grand manner in which the convention was
entertained.'' '

The nine annual oonferenoBB have been
Held as fallows: Dover, 1889; Faterson, 1890;
Backettstown,1891; Stanhope, 1883; Newton,

U93; Fanalc, 18M; Bo mton, 1895; Faterson,
890; Haokettatown, 1807.

The next conference will be held in this
c i t y . • . . • ' • • ' . •

A 8uc(3essiful Kntertalnment.
A sociable suppjH* was Qto ooossion of a

large gathering In the parishhouseofSt.Jobn'B
Ipiscopal Church on Wednesday evening.

The affair was in the hands of th» ladles of
the church, to whom a great deal of credit Is

Lue for the handsome decorations and ar-
rangements generally. ThenwenUveneat-

y decorated tables on which candles were
'Urnlng In handsome candelabra. The hall

decorated with flag?, autumn leaves and
~owers. Conspicuous among th£ decorations

a large stgo which Informed the guests
tiat 12.00 extra was charged for frogs' limbti
and quail on toaat. There was little call for
tho above but none was left./ There was an

darjce of everything and what remained
was sent to needy persons in town. After
the supper thero were songs, recitations and
musio for the entertainment of the guests.
Altogether the affair was a suooess financially
and socially.

Morris county Courts.
After being in session two weeks, during

which time a gi'eat number of criminal cases
were investigated, the Grand Jury returned
into court on Friday af ternoou lost, and after
announcing that they had completed their
investigation, irere discharged -.vitb tbe
thanks of tbe court.

But nineteen bills of Indictment resulted
from the deliberations of tbe Grand Jury.
Contrary to general expectations, in view of
tbe great burrah that was being made over
the alleged illegal liquor traffic in Morrlstowa
by certain parties, end tbe fact that it is said
oomplalnta were mode against at least half a
score of alleged vlo'ators, not one indictment
for violation of tbe excise laws was returned
against any dealer at the county seat

The following defendants have slno* been
arraigned before Judge Cutler to enter pleas
to the various allegations found against them:

John Haegole, of Hoboken, charged with
robbery, pleaded not guilty and was re-
manded for trial Haegele is tbe man who
is said to hive assaulted and robbed, with the
assistance of a " hobo," Herman D'itrlck, of
Portland, Fa., while the latter was riding on

freight train on the D,, L. and W. R. R.,
of which tbe accused was a brakeman.

Mio aei Oliver, a young man of Port Oram,
indicted for criminal assault, entered a plea
of not guilty and was beld for trial.

Julius Wosch, a Oermau, indicted on a
charge of breaking and entering tbe shop of
Fiulay MoKeuzte, at Moudham, and stealing
a bicycle and a tot of paint brushes, pleaded
not guilty and was beld for trial, John Colla-
han, jr., being assigned to defend him.
Woscb was arrested in Newark shortly after
the commission of tbe crime and had the
stolen goods in his possession.

William vV~. Cocbran, of Chester, g
whom an Indictment of atrocious assault and
battery upon one William Bhoets, ot the
same place, was found, pleaded not guilty

xmr NHEnisii M, B. airman.

and was committed In default.ot ball to
await trial.

William Quest, a young man of Port Orara,
who was indicted, on a charge of stealing

blcyole belonging to one Freeman Opdyke,
of this city, pleaded not guilty and was re-
manded for trial.

John Muldoon,of Port Oram, charged wi-h
the theft of a pocket book, coutaming $7 and
some other valuables, from one Mary Hoili-
gan, pleaded not guilty and was remandel
for trial, Charles Stiiwell, jr., being assigned
to defend, him.

Julia.Warnemunde, proprietress of a con-
fectionery store on Speedwell avenue, Morris
town, Indicted for having kept a disorderly
house, pleaded not guilty and was balled to
appear for trial.'

Alfred P. Conway, proprietor of a saloon
on Speedwell avenue, Morristown, indicted
for having maintained a disorderly house,
entered a plea of not guilty, and was ad-
mitted to ball for trial.

Irving E. Schwara, of this city, who was
indicted for an illegal assault upon John W.
Kirk, of this city, denied his guilt and was
held, to fflbO boil for trial; ;

Norman MUler,.a young man of Boonton,
charged with assault and battery upon one
James Scales, pleaded not guilty, and gave
ball for his appearance when wanted.

Frederick Miller, ot Butler, entered a plea
of not guilty to a charge of assault and bat-
tery upon Albert Stickle, and was admitted
in 1300 bail for trial.

Herbert Gray Torrey and John Gray
Torrey, father and son, ot Stirling, jointly
mulcted upon two, charges of breaking and
entering tbe factory of the Magnolia Metal
Company at Stirling, and also for malioiously
destroying: property belonging to, that con-
cern, pleaded hot guilty, and were bailed in
the sum of $600 each for trial. .

. COMMON r-LtAB.

The appeal cases in the Court ot Common
Fleas were token up Monday last and the fol-
lowing were dispos d of: .

William W. Hill, appellant, and Bonneville
Cement Co, appellee. Settled.

William S. Collard, appellant, and J. James
Gould, appellee. Settled.

Frank E. Edwards, appellant, and Margaret
Cuiuming, appellee. Not moved. :

Miranda Miller, appellant, and Enoch
Hammond, appellee. Appeal dismissed.

The Stat*, John Luke, appellant, and Mon-
roe Hill, appellee. Off for term.

Frederick Miller, appellant, and The Boon-
n Water Company, appellee. Aopelleenon-

suited. . . .
Aaron Henderson, appellant, and Martin J.

Henlon, appellee. Appeal dismissed. ;. •
The State, Charles A. Shriner, appel'ant,

and William Hager, appellee. Appeal dis-
continued. ' . . • . .

The State, Charles AV Shriner, appellant,
and Samuel Gardner, appellee. Appeal dis-
continued.

Patrick Mulhall et al. partners &c., appel-
lant, and Tho Morris County Crushed Stone
Co., appellee. Trial set for December 0.

Members of M irristown Independent Band,
ippellant, and Edgar L. purling, appellee.

Trial set for January 8. • * .
The following cases were tried: .;.
Mary Stickle, appellant, and WhitBeld

Mead, appellee. Verdict in favor of appel-
lant for «77.H

Peter F. Apgar, appellant and Charles
3onltn, appellee.
taut for tU.SO

Verdict in favor of appel-

The State, Peroy H. Johnson, appellant,
rod William Case, appellee. Verdict in
Favor of appellant for {SO.

John McOrath, appellant, and Charles H.
Burnett, appellee. Verdict in favor of appel-
lee for $5348. :•; . : . .

The State, Charles A. Shr'ner, appellant,
and LouiB L. Low, appellee,

tusft In favor of appellee.
Verdict of no

Colonel 8. V. Mozs
Colonel 8. V. Muzzy, Commander of the

Second Regiment, N. O. N. J., has sent in his
"eslgbatlon to brigade headquarters. It was
forwarded through Colonel John A. Parker,
ot Faasalo, wbo is Assistant Adjutant /or the
First brigade. Colonel J. B. Hlne, of Orange,

111 probably succeed Colonel Muzzy in com-
mand of the regiment.

Colonel Muzzy retires with the rank of
Bravet. Brigadier General, having served
Ifteen years rs commanding officer. He

gives as his reason for resigning pressing
lusiness matters and a desire to retire from
ctlvo military life.
Company M, of this city, belongs to this

regiment.

' nnndreds
if precious little ones owe their lives to Dr.

Thomas' Bcloctrlc Oil, the sovereign cure for
croup and all other throat or lung diseases.

Dedicated ijOHt Sunday In tho Presence
of a Irfar^e Congregation.

In tbe calendar of the Swedish Methodist
congregation of this city lost Sunday will be
inscribed as a red-letter day, for it was on
that day that tbe dedication of the handsome
new church edifice of that oongregation, on
Hudson street, took place. Tbe cbarcu itself
was In holiday attire, the congregation, under
the leadership of its devoted pastor, the Rev.
Oscar Johnson, having spentdays in prepara-
tion tor the auspicious eveat. Conspioloufi
among the decorations were American and
Swedish flagB and a beautiful array of palms.
Daring the progress ot the dedicatory ser-
vices Pastor Johnson was tbe recipient ot
many well deserved compliments tor his work
in behalf of Swedish Methodism in tills city,
to all of nhioh the EBJI would add Its con-
gratulations upon the completion of his con-
gresation's new church home.

By way of a preliminary to the dedicatory,
exercises a social and supper was given on
Saturday eight in tbe now class room lor tbe
entertainment of the visiting clergy and other
guests. Among those present were the Rev.
Dr. C. S. Wing, presiding elder of the New
York East Conference, South Brooklyn Dis-
trict; tho Rev. Nela Egle, of Worcester, Mass.;
tbe Rev. H. W. Ekluud, pastor of the First
Swedish M. E. Church, of Brooklyn, who wot)
accompanied by Mrs. Eklund and Miss Grace
Bklund; tbe Rev. Frank E. Broman, of New
Haven, Conn.; the Her. F. O.Logren,of New
York, formerly pastor of tbe Swedish M. E.
Churcb, of this city; the Rev, Alexis, pastor
of the Swedish Lutheran Churcb,of thisclty;
and tbe Rev. Dr. Charles M. Woodruff, pastor
of the First M. E. Cliurch, ut this oil/. Brief
congratulatory addresses were mode by tbe
pastors present and others, with vocal solos
by Mrs. and MISB Grace Bklund Interspersed.
Altogether it proved a most enjoyable affair.

The services on Sunday began with a prayer
meeting at 1>:!JO o'clock, led by John Peterson,
of this city, wbo drew tbe plans and spsciA-
cations for the new church edifice.

At 10:30 o'clock the regular morning ser-
vice began, when a dedicatory sermon was
preached by the Rev. Nets ffgle in Swedish.
Other of the Swedish pastors before named
assisted at this service, at which the church
was filled to overflowing.

Tbei*e was another crowded house, many
belug unable to gain admittance, at 8 o'clock
in the afteruoou, when the Rev. Dr. Wing
couducted a service In English. This service
wan opened with prayer by tho Hoy. Neh
Egle. A very able sermon was preached by
the Rev. Dr. Wing, the large audience listen-
ing to h'B eloquent words with rapt attention.
Others who took part in this service were the
Rev. Dr. Woodruff, who mode a brief ad-
dress; the Rev. H. W. Eklund, the Rev. Baa-
edict Nelson formerly a pastor of ttis church,
now stationed in Brooklyn, and the Rev. F.
~l. Broman. Vocal solos by Mrs. and Ml*
Grace Eklund, singing by the choir of the
First M, K. Ctnnhaad musio by Uw Dover
Bond were enjoyable features of tola service.

At 7:00 o'clock .lunch
class room to the' visiting clergy1 and other,
guests and at 7:30 o'clock tbe regular Bandar
evening service was conducted by the Rev.
F. O. Logrun, who preached on Interesting
sermon. Services conducted by Pastor Bra-
man, have also been held each night tins walk,
tbe last being held to-night At these ser-
vices a number professed oonversioti who will
be received into probationary membership at
the regular mornieg service on Sunday. j

Thenew church edifice, while ot modest |
proportions, presents a very pleasing appear- . , J
•nee. As has been stated, the plans and spec- j
locations were drawn by John Peterson, a "
car shop employee, who essayed the role of \
architect and supervising contractor from \
pure devotion to the church, of which be is a f
highly esteemed member. i

Tbecarpenter work wssdouebyO.B. r"re»- j
man, while Sundrtrom & Elg had the COD- I
tract for the mason work. The p y ^ n g was <
done by members of the church at spore times i'
and was, like the architect's wort, a labor of h
love. The pulpit was the handiwork and f|
gift of Charles Stromberg, also a oar shop '{
employee. EorlLecker, who hoi oat under I
Pastor Johnson's preaching many times, ^
though not an actual member ot the church, ?r

paid for the painting of the pews. Others '1 g
showed their devotion by rnoner gifts, which, h £,
in nome instances, reached as high astlOO and t
upwards. There -were outside donor* too. i
The handsome clock which adorns the wall of
the church was the gift of William Harris,
the Blackwell street jeweler. W. 8. CoUsrd's
gift was a handsome altar table, while Albert
AUgrum,an employee of Mr. Couard'i.ssxeple-
raen'ed the letter's present by the gift ot two
chairs for the pulpit platform.

The Swedish M. E. Church bos been in ex-
istence In Dover for a period of twenty-four
years, the corner' stone of cbs old church
home on Grant street having been hid in the
fall of 1873.

The Swedish Metbodfet Church owe* its ex-
istence in thbV country to the untiring labors'
of tbe late Rev. H.-A. Hedstrom, who came:
to tbe United States when a boy and who,
when grown io man's estate, engaged in mis-
sionary work among the immigrant! who ar-
rived at the port of New York. Daring the
earlier years of his work as a local preoober
Father Hedstrom, as he came to be lovingly
called, conducted, eervioes altogether In the
English language. When immigrants from
Sweden began to arrive in large nnmbers,
however, he set about to pick up again bb
almost forgotten native tongue in order that
he might render service to hla fellow oountry-
men. With a Bethel ship at his headquarters,
he preached tbe gspel to them and made
good bis p roteaaion by being a brother to
everyone who had deed of him. Among the
Immigrant whom he helped on their Journey
were a number whose destination was Dortr,
and later Father Hedstrom himself came to
this city to look after his charges and it was
he who laid thecoroerstonoaiidBUbBequeiiUy.
dedicated the little church on Grant street, ia,
which the Swedish Methodists of, this d ty
worshipped until the growth In membership
made necessary tho erection of the new
church which was lost Sunday dedicated.

This new structure, with the lot and furni-
ture, represents an outlay of about t3,a00
with a total debt of about tl.OOO.' From this
indebtedness there will be deducted, however,
about $450 more, which amount was sub-
scribed and collected at last Sunday's services.

The .Latest Mbvoltlea
in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear.. It
you want the latest call at No. 0 W. Sussex
street. J. H. Grimm,

""•'II1
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John O'Jieil, of Clinton etr&et, v is i td Mend*
iu New York on Haaday.

Mr. aii'lMra. Marshall Burrisp'ntKuiulay
with friend* at WtohiiiKfu-

Join Surnburger is confined to bid bfime
on Richards avenue by illness.

Samuel Pullta. of New York city, fi(*nt
Kunday with George Kanouse.

•• Gui," Kaymcnd. of McFarlan street, Sfx;nt
ftuiulay with friends at Boontrra.

George Hineby, of BlackweH fetre*rt, "pent
Sunday with relative in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Is*™ Daveotort, of fiiwex
htrtofct, are veiling fric-nda in Boonton.

Mr. and Mm- I^ULCD FWT, of Brooklyn,

S!*D1 Smi'lay with relatives in this city.
John C moo™ *J*n* Hunday with relatives

and frienda in BrwkJvo and >*fcw York.
Timothy Steiibeiu, of Dickerson ttmt, was

t ie gue*t of friendb in Houofctn on Sun ay-

Henry Shaw, of Black well street, spent

Huud&y with r.lalivea and friends in Brook-

Hugh Courtney, of Brooklyn, ha* been vbitr

ing hi< son-in-law, W. H. Bt*wort, on Fair-

view avenue.
Mrs. Harry S t i l l s . ' , of BlaekweU street, Is

vixfUng relatives and frieuda fa New York
aud Brooklyn.

Alpfaeiu Knyder is confined to his borne on
M«i»le avenue, suffering from the effecte of a
stroke of paralysis

Misi Grace McSftiHin, of Brooklyn, is visit-
ing berparenu, Hr.imd Mrs.W. H. Uctfnllin.
on Kaii-view avenue.

Miss Hicka, of Brooklyn, ha* been spending
several days with ber cousin, Mi» Add e
Kanouse, of Uorria street.

MUM Grace Stewart, of Brooklyn, baa been
spending several days with her father, W. H-
Htewart, on Fan-view avenue.

Mrs. Rufus Gritible has returned to her
home at Kockawajr after a pleasant visit of a
week among trieuda in this city.

Miss Kate Btumpf. of New York, has been

HEMHOX

f»K*ach«*d In TeaboM. E. Chnrch l a s t
Sunday Evening*

Teabo M. E. Cbarch was crowded to the
doors lart Sunday evening, the occasion being
a memorial service for tbe late Reuben Date,
who on August 27 hurt wax kilted by on acci
dent in tbe Richard mine, in which be w*s
employed. The service was conducted by the
Rev. Mr. Phipps, who was away on bii vaca-
tion at the time of the fatal accident. Bub-
joioeti we give tbe fpli text of Mr. Fhlpprt
sermon

iVehaveraetto-nighttonay our last tribute
of respect to aooblesoDuidalovitgbaibeod,
who died while the dew of youth was on bis
brow. Only a few months ago, with a loving
wife byhisside, he started out oam&irimimy's
placid sea, and while ambitious windj were
floating every sail, tbe angry billows mored
a sunken Fhip. And to-night, vhfle hisgentle
bride is robed in moaraiDg, be, in the robe of
death, is sleeping ia the windowless pa'ace of
tbe dead.

I saw him in his vigor, a few days before
his death, with with a smile npon bis cheek In
life's morning. Hi* voice was clear, hU eye
was bright and his cheek was ruddy, bat to-
nigbt his voice U silent, bis eje is dim, and
bis cheek is pala; being weary, belay down
to rest while angels keep their guard. We
tra^t that he is happier now than when In his
cosy home be expreeeed in subdued tones the
murmorings of love, and pressed his little
black-eyed baby to his breast.

Tbe shaft of death wusocruelioftsstrofce,
that he was unable to Bay, " Farewell, dear
wife,"ortoktaitbeftmiJingbahe,whoinaf «
years will learn tbe pathetic story of his fath-
er's untimely taking off. However, we have
pleasant memories, be was gentle in his life
and beautiful in his death. Death is the
common heritage of man.

Death rides on every passing breeze,
And lurks ID every Lower;

Each season has its own disease.
Each peril every hour.

It has benn so from tbe beginning. Go
back to tbe earliest annals of onr race and In
tbe book of Genesis we read tbe genealogy of
a line of patriarchs each ending thus—"And
he died," Man has delved Into the earth and
on tables of stone read her gtortoos history.
Man baa ascended into tbe heavens and

spending severnl .lay* with Councilman and | w e j g h e d ^ a t a r s e T e n totne dust of the
Mrs JohnH.Ktumpt.onProBpertstTtfct. - - - . . . . . . . .

Mrs, Esther Button, of Ruse'Ille, will Hpend
a week with her daughters, Mrs. Peter Kiu-
naman and Mrs. "William Allen, of Wash
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Hogaman, of El-
liott street, have been spending several days
with Mr. a- d Mr*. Jaraw U\ Hagaman, at
Lofajette.

Mra. J. B. Dalrymple. ol Centre Grove,
and her grand-daujrbter, Mias Grace Dalrym-
ple, are spending several daysamongielatives
at Lyons Farms.

Mr. and Mra. & W. EMcott, of Kusaex
street, have been entertaining Mrs. Ellicott's
parent*, the Rev. and Mrs. Geonce P. Love,
of New Brunswick.

Miss Annte 8onwrrlll« hnn returned to her
borne in New York after spending a pleasant
week wi h her cousin. MI<s Nellie Murphy,
on East Black well street

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Havens and Mrs. S. JJ.
Stickle, of Piwpect street, and Mrs. P. F.
Calkins, of Newark, drove to Deckertown on
Turadav and spent several days there.

STATK SEWS.

Postmaster and former Mayor Joseph E.
Haynes, of Newark, is seriously ill and his
recovery iB doubtful.

Tbe Juro brothers, *bo murdered their
father and mother near Vinelaud, N. J., a
few months ago, were adjudged Insane Mon-
day, and both were taken to the Trenton
Asylum.

John H. Clark, one of Elizabeth's oldest
residenta, died M nday morning at his borne,
128 Union street aged eighty-one. Mr.Clart
was born in Elizabeth and belonged to one
or Elizabeth's oldest familial He leaves a
son.

Clinton a . Bowell, teacber of the public
school at Vienna, near FhlUipaburg, disap-
peared last week. Be left his bride of a few
months one morning to take » short trip
awheel. Tbe next day his father received a
letter saying be was going West.

Attbeanniml mMting of the New Jersey
Library Association at New Brunswick on

• Monday the Legislative Committee was in-
; fitructed to nrge the passage of a law requir-
! ing the Governor to appoint a State Library

Commission on the same lines as those of
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

i Tbe death ol Edward K11K a Trenfrro pot-
! ter, has developed the fact that be bad a wife
[ living In East Liverpool, O., whom he de-
| serted in 1877. Ellis was living with a woman

in Trenton who was supposed to be his wife.
Notice of the death reached the East Liver-

', pool wife, and she went to Trenton and took
out letters of administration on the estate of

; Ellis, which included a. house and furniture.
One nigbt last week the furniture was re-

! moved from tbe house, and the detectives are
\ looking for the woman with whom Ellis bad
• been living in Trenton. They claim that tbe
i furniture was removed by her.

GEItMAN VAIXET.
K. Christie, who has been ill for some time,

is improving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hendersliot spent Tuej-

'. day at Morriiitown.
Mrs. Gilbert Dufford lias been confined to Ir r

' bed for the past week.
The FJ D. Stephens Company Js compelled

' to put on more men in order to fit up their
] heaters, as they are now rushed with orders.

They shipped four car loads on Wednesday.
Hiss Dilta and Miss Bell took a spin on their

wheels to Newark on Saturday; returning on
j Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Dorlanil spent Tuesday at Califou.

I l io Truo Kemedy.
I W.M. Repine, editorTiBkilwa, HI,, "Cbiof,
says ; "We wou't keep bouse without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Experimented witli many
others, but never got tbe true remedy until
we used fir, King's New Discovery. Nootlior
remedy can take its place in onr borne, as In
it we haveaoertainandsnre cure for Coughs,

tOolds, Whooping Cough, etc." It Is idle to
oxperiment with other remedies, even If they
are urged on you as just as good ai Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not as
good, because this remedy has a record of

Scurtfl and befildea f« guanuitettl. * It never
falls to satisfy. Trial bottles free at Robert
KiUgore'8 Drug Store, Dover, N.J.

Baoklcn'0 Arnlon Salvo,
The Best Salve In the world for Cubt,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Vonu and all Skin Eruption, anil positively
tun* Hies or no pay required. Itiaguoran-
;«1 to give perfect satisfaction or money- re-
minded. Price 25 cento per bor. For snlo by
Jobert Killgore, Druggist, Dovir, P. N.Jon
Jos, Chetter, N. J

babf-ce. but concerning tbe future tbe wis-
dom of man stands to-day where it stood
from time immemorial. No man can lift tbe
curtain and watch the shadows which float
on eternity's veil.

Death doe* not end alL If so, Christ is not
alive, for be w « taken from the cross muti-
lated and dead. Jesus met death fa death's
own arena. He went with the pale monarch
to tbo silent torn*, and there be plucked tbe
sting from death, broke bis scepter, lasbed
tbe monster tobUchariotwheeljandmounted
on nigh.

"Thou hast ascended on high. Thou bast
led captivity captive. Thou bast received
gifts for men;, yea. for tbe rebellious also,
that the Lord God might dwell among them.'
"I veeji dead, and bahold I tun alive forever
more, and I have the keys of death and of
hell."

John saw him ID the midst of seven golden
lamps, "clothed with a garment down to his
feet,"encircled with "agotdengirdle." "And
his bead and bis hair were white as wool."
And his eyes aflame with Omniscience. His
feet glowing like a f nrnace Hts voice as tbe
sound of many waters. Do you catcb tbe
echo of his voice as ft floats along tho ages?

I am the resurrection and tbe life.'
His Omnipotence will find expression *t

tome point In coming time. The sun un-
wheeled will drag along the jolting beavena.
And the stars will leap from ihdr orbiU like
serpents of fire. And tbe moon •ball hang
her crimson livery upon the ebon of the night,
A nd the earth enshrouded in trailing robes of
fire wiU lie down to die.

"Behold, he cometh to the cloudV with
lightning careering and playing before him,
and alt the splendors of heaven following
In hia golden train. And when tbo celestisl
buftler cotuidfl the trumpet, tbe dead will leap
from their aaby urns. Jndean maidens will
spring into life. Abraham and Sarah will
leap fr. m Macbpelah aglow with immortal
youth. 0 death, where is thy stingl Oh
grave, where is thy victory? And as tbe
earth rolls away bearing the thorn and the
thistle, the city which Jieth fonr square
will roll in sight And all who like Abraham
SAW his day and was glad, will join in the
song of redemption forever. Tbesongwhfrh
no man could learn but the hundred and fort>
and four thousand, which were redeemed
from the earth.

• * * *
There was a period in the history of tbe

world when the Hesperian continent w u not
known to exist. D jabtless the ancieiita, as
they gazed oat on the broad expanse, specu-
lated as to what lay beyond their ken. But
when Columbus craeaed the ocean and saw
this continent with ita blooming nowen. ft*
waving forests, its sparkling rilla and ft*
dancing cataracts, and returned home beariug
the newB of the land beyond, It was taken out
of the realm of specuUtioo and placed in the
domain of historic fact. Ifoses crossed t*ie
Jordan of deathand after having Hred f n Mi"
land beyond Ib.9 tomb for fifteen bun I re. I
years, returaei bearing the news of the trw
of life and the crystal fountains, and w-m-un
by Peter, John and Jame* on tne'Hoout of
Transfiguration, And so tbe land t erond the
tomb has been lifted oat of speculation and
placed In the realm of historic fact

• • * *
AH calculations and comparisons fall us,

when tbe mind runs out on the awfnl grand-
eur of the immortality of tbe soul, T"mtlna-
tfon fn ber boldest flight folds her wings
and falls down baffled, wben tbe human
family is scattered and dead, and wben
thrones, dotpioloos and princfntlitlBB stagger
and fall; when stone clad mountains melt;
when worlds are disintegrated and stellar
and planetary systems are all extinguished;
wb-n tbe starlit canopy which sets the bosom
of the old nfght on fire, shall have
away. The soul amid all this wreck and rnln
will career and five forever.

I have a vision of tbe tmmo tal •soul, wben
this fragile tabernacle of clay falls motion
less when life's last waning spark flickers and
expires. I see the soul mount heavenward,
ten thousand angels uphold it, ten thousand
times ten thousand glorifled spirits watch It
from the walls of Jasper, and ai it shakes the
death spray from its triumphant locks it
makes the air resonant with tbe paean of
victory. Nevertheless I livel

A word in conclusion to the bereft In this
jour hoar of sorrow, g i to this old book
hoary with the snow of tba ages. This book
for which tho martyrs died. ThiM book born
In heaven, the light of the world, and read
on Its immaculate page written by the finger
of inspiration : "Let not your heart be
troubled'" " I will be a husband to the
widow." " Tbo lour 13 coming in which all
that are in tbe graves Bhall hear His voice
and cotno forth."

Iho Soothing,
iung-beal!ng virtues of the newly cut pine are
nil embodied in Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup, tbB goverclgn remedy for coughs and
colds, uud lung troubles of all sorlg.

RBT«J tsu bod par*.

POWDER
AfeeoiirtetyriLr*

Celebrated for f U great leavening strengi h
and healthf ulnesa. Assure* tbe food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

BOTAL BAKIHO POWDER CO. TOW TORsT.

Bes l Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers were recorded in the

Clerk's office from October 14 to 27 inclusive,
as follows:

George Fuller, et als to Richard James, 12
acres in Monti-Hie township, (00.

S. W. Cook, executor, to David A Perrine,
4 acres in Hanover township, $25.

Caroline Cooper to John Snrnbtirger, lot
comer of Oak and SeariogBtreets, Dover, 1273.

Sadie M. Williams to Effle Williamson, lot
in Koxbnry township, 11.00 and other con-
siderations.

Lewis VanDnyne.etnx., to Martha Ring-
lleb, lot in Boonton $473.

A. O. Valentine to Byron K. and George W.
Stickle, corner Lee and Richards avenues,
Dover, $ 1.00 and other considerations.

Jeannette B. Bamrnls ar d husband, to A.
O. Valentine, same lot, $1 00 and other con-
siderations.

George D. Merrltt, et ux. to Matilda Al-
paugb, lot on Bearing street, Dover, tlOO.

Michael J. Edwards to James Edwards, lot
on HacCuuough avenue, ZfoTTistown, P1.3U0.

Albert 8. Cook, et ux. to John Capstick, 7
<res in Boonton township $L00.
Annie A. Cnllenand husband, to Cornelia

A. Oram, lot in Boonton, 91,950.
WilUtm South to Owen Markey, et ux. lot

on Ridgedale avenue, Kbrrlstown,»1.500.
J. M. Bonsall, executor to George VanNess,

lot on Malcolm stree>, Horristown, «I5O.
Frederick F. Guild, special master, to Alice

£ . Lum, 3T acres in Chatham township, $4,-
757.12.

C. W. Miller, etaH. to Alex. Gilland, 3SH
>res in Fequannoc township, 93,800.
Alex. OlUand, et nx. to Harrison Hande-

ville, 33)£ acres in Penuannoc township, #2,-
800.

Christopher W. Killer, et ux. to Harrison
Mandevuie, 15 acres a-djf interest in 30 acres
in Pequannoo township, $4,800

David A. Wlgginsetur. to Maria C. Schenck,
X sere In Rockaway township, (300.

Joseph Deluca et ux. to D. Willis James,
lot in Madison Borough, (8,000.

Isaac M. Williams et nx,j to Hannah Quhn-
by, lot lo Rockaway borough, (350.

Edwin C. Quimby etox., toHatUs A-Diek-
erson, 11 acres in Hanover township, (1.00.

William S. Herzog et ux., to Edwin G.
Quimby, 92-3 acres In Hanover township,
w a s . . . . . : • .

Fred D". Davis et ux., to Charles T. Davis,
lot in Fort Morris, (125.

Hew Jersey Iron Mining Company to New
Jersey Hardwood Company, 6% acres in
Rockaway township, (175.

Standard Oil Company to Robert T. Smith,
lot on Union street, Dover, (100.

Elias M. Gennng, executor, to James A.
Webb, lot In Madison borough, (4,000.

Catharine Lalhrop, executrix and individ-
ually, to John Capstick, 40 and 64-100th acres
in Boonton township, (1.00.

Nicholas J. Slingerland, widower, to 8.
Howard Kjjlfer, 18 and 40-lOOtb acres in Pe-
quanooc township, $1,400.

Ralph VanHouten and Catharine, bis wife,
to 8. Howard|Keifer, lot in Pequannoo town-
s h i p ^ .

J tepb H. Jackson to Bertha A. Lynch, lot
In Rockaway borough, (300.; .

Henry P. Wittle and Annie, bis wi e, to
James Clark, lot on Ford avenue, Morris-
town, (1,000.

Eveline Ford, Mary C. Ford, Robert W.
Crumlry aii'l Emille 8., his wife, to Lavinia
Andrews, lut on Ford avenue, Dover, (200.

Tbunus F. Dempwy and Jane, his wife, to
Bilai Jj. Armstrong, lot on BeUevue terrace,
Morristown, (1,000.

William Bridge and Frances B., his wife,
to Henry F. Leser, executed October 7; 13
and 05-lOOth acres in Roxborv township,
M.OOO.

William IT. Grime and Maggie h., his wife,
to John II. Wilson ; lot in Boonton, (05.

Paul turn to Sarah A. Tyson, executed
Bepte.nlf 7; lot in Chatham, (1.

Gar, l«m II. Bowlby and Anna M., Ms
wife, to Martin L. Davenport, executed De-
cemh«r:ll, 1)195 ; 4,713 square feet in Rock-
II»KJ- fiimsbip, (100.

John Crosby Brown, executor, to, Charles
A. Audenmn: lot on Hosy street, Dover, (335.

Charles M. Phillip, and AUce A., his wife,
to Willis U. Dutton, executed October 13;
lot on Western avenue, Horruttown, (800.

Mary Th maou, widow, to Arthur Thom-
son, executed November 30, 1887, 23 and
0u-10Oti acres in Hanover township, (1.

Thosnai F. Dempwy and Jane, his wife, and
John Carney and Emma, his wife, executed
October 13; 13 and OMOOth acres in Hanover
township, (200.

Thomas Malley and Margaret, his wife,
Thomas F. Dempsey and Jane, his wife, John
Cooney and Emma, his wife, to Silas L. Arm-
strong ; lot on Columbia street, Horristown,
(l«0

Andrew Roderer, Jr., to Carl O. UdahJ.
executed October 4 ; lot on Spruce street,
Dover, $125.

Lewis Van Duyoe and Mary M., his wife,
to Thomas J . Hlllery, executed Jane 8,18D5 ;
lot in Boonton, »l,250.

SOITOOLKY'8 MOUNTAIN.
C. H. George spent Sunday with friends in

Pator&on. -.
John Thomas, of German Valley, spent

8nnday with Mrs, John Best.
Mra. C Biiby Wella has re turned from a

three weeks' sojourn In Patenon and Now
r T o r k . •; ' . ' • • • • " • ••.. '

Mn, Walter Ward has been visiting at the
home of her father-in-law, T. T-i'Ward.

ObarlM Trimmer hod the misforfcuiie tbe
other day to badly wreck his wagon. It is
now at the smithy's f or repalra.

Miss Jennie' Undaberry is visiting In Hack-
ettetown.

This changeable weather is "iwVfr»g lota of
people suffer with colds.

Jacob Welsh seems to be tho favorite can-
didate up this way. We all think him tho
right man in the right place and alncerly
wish him success.

Bowell Glbba is slowly Improving.
John B a t has recovered from his fall and

Is wheeling again. That bright. Stick to it.
The boys are longing for November tenth.

BOOSTOX.
Tbe Iaaeral of tbe late Mrs. Hannah lf-

Jenkins, one of BoontouV oldest residents,
was held from ber late home in the park on
Saturday afternoon. The Rev. Wfl iam H.
Wolvenon, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, of which the deceased was a member,
bad charge of tbe servifTS and preached the
sermon. Other ministero who assisted in tbe
service were the Pev. Alex McKelrey, of tbe
Reformed Cbnrcb; the Rev. E. C. Dutcher, of
tbe Methodist Church, aud tbe Rev. Dr. IT.
W. Balioway, of Dover. The interment
took place In tbe family plot MI tbe old cemo-
tery on tbe bill, and whil^ tbe body was being
taken to its but restine place, the bells in the
Presbyterian and Rt John's Episcopal
Churches tolled tbe numlir of years. &, that
the <\etmt<\ bad lived. Forty-eight years of
her life were spent in Boonton.

Tbe remains of the late Amos Bird, conduc-
tor of the Boonton gravel train, who was
killed on the railroad near Boouton on Thurs-
day of last week, were taken to Stanhope on
Sunday for burial. A special train conveyed
tbe funeral pnrtv from here shortly after the
noon bour A short service was beld at
his late home on Division street Sunday
morning.

The many friends of Kiss Mela B. Mann
regret that she has been compelled to resign
her position as teacher In tbe Boonton public
school on account of poor health. Hiss Mann
has returned to her borne in New York State.
She is succeeded by Miss Oenevieve Cloyd,
of Brooklyn.

The new public school building is about
rtody for occupancy.

Tbe Cabnet mot last Thursday night at the
home of C. A. DeCamp, in tbe SfanBion House
apartments. Tbe evening's subject was
'Single Taxn. An address was made by

Bolton Hall, of New York.
Tbe Fisk Jubilee Singers will give o ie of

tbeir pleasing entertainments next week in
the chapel of tbe Presbyterian Chnrch.

Tbe Jean Renolds Theatrical Company is
giving shows in tee Ivceum three evenings
thlsweek.

Tbe Boards of Registry completed their
work Tueday night. There is but little
change in the number of voters registered.
The total number is 1023.

STANHOPIT.
The late anniversary meeting at Port Mor-

ris, on the 17th inst., was one of the most
pnthusiattteever held—this was the 22d one
held. A revival service was be! 1 each even-
ing last week.

The sudden death of Samuel Lawrence last
week startled tim people of this community
very much. Mr. Lawrence injnrcd himself
by lifting too heavy on Tuesday. On
Wednesday he was taken to a hospital and
on Friday morning be was a corpse.

Tbe Fateraon District Epworth League con-
vention m Thursday last was fairly well at-
tended from this place. .

Mrs. Winang, wife of the pastor of the First
M. E. Chnrch here, gave a report of tbe pro-
ceedings on Sunday evening last to the home
league. Mrs. Baldwin, at t**s same place,
described in brief what she saw and heard at
the State Convention of the W. C. T. V.
Both were uitensting narrations.

Evangelists Moore, Brown and Sanderson,
ol Morristown, led the services and made ad-
drsssWatthe gospel temperance meeting in
Clark's Hall on Sunday afternoon hut. A
great interest was manifested throughout tbe
service.

The different candidatei are having a lively
time in this section, caDvsssuig for votes.
Each side is visiting the dfirermt townships
and both sides claim they will win. It will
soon be decided.- ; |

Mrs. Hanowits, wife of our clothing mer-
cbantr died last week and ber remains were
taken to New York city for burial.

Tke remains of Conductor Amos Bird, wbo
was killed on the D., Ii. and W. R. R., were
brought to Port Morris, wbere funeral ser-
vice* were beld hi the church. The burial
took place in tbe Stanhope Union Cemetery.
Mr. Bird formerly lived at Port Morris,
where be owned a residence. He moved to
Boonton because it was more convenient to
his work. He was a member of the Port
Morris U. E. Church. Asucus.

ON AND ABOUT THE STAGE.

Olga Nethersule is desirous of secur-
ing tbe Lyric theater, London, when
Wilson Iiarrett takes bis departure.

Henry E. Dixey seems to be getting
tired of vaudeville and contemplates
going back into the legitimate field n&xt
year.

Nat C. Coodwic may appear in Lon-
3on next spring, under Charles Frob-
inan's management, at tbe duke of
York's theater.

JIarie Studholmc, tbe English stage
beauty, is a constant attendant at tbe
nice tracks and attracts as much atten-
tion os the winners.

Jiobert Taber will remain abroad
j this season and has been engaged by
Sir Henry Irving to appear in his new
Loudon Lyceum production "Peter tbe
Great."

Miss Ileban has bad an enormous suc-
cess at tbe Grand theater, London. She
played Itosalind in "As You Like It"
and Kalherine in "Taming of the
Shrewd" toover20,000persons and near-
ly an equal number were turned away

t because of lack of room.
John Philip Sousa, who has enjoyed

a fen- days' rest—the first in months-
says tbat he has been eating, drinking
and sleeping with his new opera for tbe
past four months. He has just put tbe
finishing touches to the score. "Tbe
Ilride Elect" will be a novelty In comic
opera, because its plot has nothing to do
with mistaken identities, and although
he has written tbe libretto himself there
is more score than we have been ac-
customed to find lately in works of this
class.

"Rev. Griffith Davenport" is the title
of James A. Herne's latest catcb in
the way of plays. He will preseDt it
next season in conjunction with a
strong company, and hopes it will prove
as successful and profitable as "Shore
Acres." The story treats of tbe slavery
question, previous to the breaking: out
of tbe civil war of lSGO.and several negro
characters are introduced in the cast.
Itev. Griflitli Davenport, the hero of tbe
piece, is to be played by Mr. Hcrne.

NOVELTIES JUST PATENTCO.

BOCKAWAY.
Kiss Mamie Cnue has returned home after

a month's visit among friends in Orange and
Nfcjvark. " • .

Martin Paddock has moved from Mrs.
Mitchell's house to the house occulted by
Richard Collins at Franklin.

The family of Thomas Hiler, of Hiberala,
have moved Into Mrs. Mitchell's bouse on
Mainsteot.

Mrs. Juiina Simon, of New York city, is
visiting at the home of Mrs, 8. Kaufman.

Theodore Morris, of Newton, spent Sunday
Intown.

Miss Georgia Crane' spent Fatorday and
Sunday in Dover.'

A large delegation of the Hand in Hand
Social Club attended the reception given b.
tie ladles of the Catholic Church at Mfc
Hope on Saturday evening. ;

Mrs. William Simon, of Dover, visited Mrs.
Adolph Kaufman on Wednesday.

The butcher shop of Charles Bishop, on
Maple avenue, was robbed on Wednesday
night HeattoUK>amountof(&wastakeu.

The bridge over the canal on Wall street
was torn down on Tuesday. . Only a few
planks for people to cross on were left and
many preferred to cross at the plane or at
either of tiie other bridges rather than risk
ft bftth in tho cans], •

Miss Carrie Ward was tendered a pleasant
surprise party on Monday evening.

Last Friday evening at about 0|30 o'clock
a cry of "fire" attracted a crowd at tbe bar-
ber shop of Warren Pevey on Main street
Toe flames when discovered had gained good
headway and a large part of tbe cup case and
aset of drawers were completely 'destroyed
and tbe woodwork in tbe room, a door and
the moulding were badly charred.: The Are
was pat out before the "lumper" arrived.
The loss .was covered by innirahce.

Hisa Unnle-Fichter, of Longwoou, has
been visiting in toon.
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HOKEY
OF

HOREHOUND
and lungs
are neglected.

Ifyonhayeevertried Hale'i Honey of
Hofeboand and Tar you know what a
cafepnsrd it 'U against throat add lung
troubles. Sold by drtiffgtsu.

Pike'* Toothache Drops cure la one minute*

To prevent the stealing ol whips
from wagons a newly-invented whip
locket has a lock which holds a clamp
around tbe butt of the whip.

An Ohio man has inrented a school
desk in which the supports slide in two
sockets ID the base to make il adjust-
able for large or small pupils.

A recently patented nlekeMn-the-slot
machine polishes shoes, perfumes tbe
clothing-, opens a mirror and gives tbe
ueer a stick of gum in one operation.
- To assist In teaching a person to ride
•a bicycle a pair of handles Is attached
to the end of the horizontal saddle-post,
to be grasped by the teacher to steady
1he wheel.

To iron tbe neckbands of shirts and
pet them In position a new machine has
an Iron ring with two flat wheels inside
to press the band against the ring as
they turn around.

To safely carry hats in trunks a new
device has a base plate which screwB
into the bottom of the compartment to
support a padded block, over which tbe
faat Is pressed.

To assist baseball pitchers In curving
the ball a circular band of rubber, with
sharp points projecting from one side to
engage the ball, is slipped over one
finger of the hand.

Padlocks are being manufactured
with an auxiliary chamber, which car-
Ties an explosive, to be fired by a ham-
mer inside the lock and give an alarm
when the lock is tampered with.

THE WIT OF JUVJNILEa
Teacher—"Fritz, tell me the name of

the animal wtio furnishes us with
hams?" "The butcher."

Aunt—"Well, Bobby, what do you
want to be when you grow up?" Bob-
by (suffering from parental discipline)
—"An orphan." •

"Paw! Say, paw," little Johnny be-
gan. "Now, what do yon want?" asked
his suffering father, with the emphasis
on the "cow." "Will my hair fall off
when It's ripe, like yours?"

A little girl ou Long Island offered a
rather remarkable prayer a few nights
ago, when uhe said; MI do thank Thee,
God, for all my blessings and I'll do
us much for you some time.4

"What is on average?" asked the
teacber. The class eê rod to be posed.
but a little girl held out her hand
eagerly: "Pleaae. it's what a hen lays
bexeggB«n." . Bewilderment followed,
but the mite was justified by tbe les-
son book, in which was written: "The
hen lays 200 eggK a year on an average."

A. certain five-year-old boy who, in
his earliest trousers, could only thrust
his hands through bis belt for wantof
pockets, had his.heart rejoiced at last
.with a pair of trousers which had real
pockets in them. His firet act was to
come down to a male relative with hii
hands stuck proudly in these pockets
and to" exclaim: "Look! I've got
pockets with floors in *eml"—Chicago
News.

ABOUT WOMEN' AND MUSIC.
Bach was very happy with hia first

•fife, and tier [otlucnce In his tnuntc {R
tuarked. Beethoven's music was lo
r.iany cas»« directly inspired by women.

Mozart, Sphornnd Weber werestron^'
:v Influenced in their compo»ttIoDS by
(heir wives. MendclsBohn tecelved bib
xtron^st influence from hia sinter
Fanny, whose compositions reflect the
•re»live mind of her brother. Wngner's
second wife exerted a marked influence
m his writings.

The number of women composers in
• pry small, and tbe generally accepted
eason for this Is thut women lack the
reatlve quality. As executants they
levelop more rapidly than men and
nn interpret music readily. Xn spite
A this the Influence of women hnveex-

'•rted on music history Is great.

SOME SHORT SELECTED GEMS.
Reason is but n jnclc-o'-iantcra light

in most people's minds. -
He curcly may walk straight who

hnth nothing to draw Mm aside.
Detection in guilt Is said mnrvelous-

ly to enlighten inen*s toaeciences.
One should not betray a consciousness

bl the conjugal yoke, though it gall.
The plowshare thiit leaves no traca

on sand, makes a furrow in a richer

ifarrlagc is not essential to the con*
tentment, the dignity, or the happioess
of woman.

Home canneverbotrnnsferred; never
repeated in the experience of an Indi-
vidual.—Catherine M. Sedgwick.

Cash Dividends

: The Prudential
I Profit-Sharing
i Ordinary
and
Industrial
Insurance
Policies.

are jraDted to holders of ORDINARY
policies issued by

Tbe Prudential
These dividends are distributed-in

the most advantageous manner, pro- I
tccting the interests of the policy hold- i
ers. For this reason the Prudential
Ordinary Policy is one of the safest
and most profitable forms of invest-'
merit which it is possible to select.

WRITE - . '

Tbe Prudential Insurance Company of America
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

JOHN F. DRVDEN, Prc«M»t.
LE5LIE D. WARD. Vic* Prcs't. EDOAH B. WARD, ii Vies rris't mmS <

PORREAT P. DRVDEN, S#cret*rr.

J. A. BEAVERS, Supcrlntendeot, 7 Bsak BalMuir. D«vsr. N. J.

TTr Tlf 1T1 HI Tir m \u fir

HB ATH &. DR AKH
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark. N - J .

Call attention to their Special Offering, in

ICARPETS
Very Best Tapestry Very Best F«U

= Brussels, made and laid Super All Wool hgrata-
= at85cyard made aid laid at 65c"
i Very Best Body Bros- **"*• •
= sels, made and laid at Velvet Carpets fro*
I $1.25 yard. 85c to $1.25 yard.

i Art Squares, Rugs, Liaoleaas, JapMese a r t
! Culua Mattings, oilcloths, Carpet Sweepers, Etc .
i at popular prices.
iHlHLULHL J1L JU.1U 111 HllsilU lilt HI 111 111 111 111 HI 111 m i i i m i m u i

DOVER MJMP&IV6A.,
BLACKWELL STREET, •:• DOrERrN. J. .

-DEAXER8 I N - " ' ~

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOOB8, MOsTtD-

INOS, Etc. BBACKET and SCROLL 8AWIKO

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH MUdT

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT. TILE DRAIN FIFE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 36

A Change
STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOeOS

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES
•id other summer (oods suohsa BXrlmtors, Ice Cnaa F M m , niitui^ WssssMsjn

THE - CHICAGO -° STEEL ^TOWER - WINI»-

Ploamag, Tiulag, SIMI, m witir m W
J. T. KERR, m. nit Mil. Item,».. Dover, N. Ji

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor o£ the
Mansion House Livery Subles, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as Hne turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

YOUR COUGH
) WITH (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar. Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

GOXJGH SYRUP
properties and Its certain curative

action render it one of the moat
. desirable congh remedies of

the day.

Prim 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Buttle

PBOCUBE YODft BOSIIKU

and you will «»yB both . . .
RATES GRKATI/T

!°fSi'a'!_5rancliBj, Bo«lnosj, Shorduui and
Typewriting. Only (30 a quarter for >JL

L. O. HonroN, H.BoLnuut'
Penman. Fresldant.

KvonJng School from Beptember to April



THE ClflCUS HORSE
BY LUOOVIC HAIEVV.

TJ Off <*W 1 come to be married V Why,
P | 1 was married by a circus horse.
l)id you never bear of It'/ Then J will
lell you.

It wus la the laBt days of September,
nnd 1 bad . JUBt arrived from Baden
linden. I Intended to pusconly 24 hours
la Paris. 1 bad'Invited five friends to
come to my country place in Poltou for
theshootfngseasoD, They ought to ar-
rive about the first of October, and it
left me onlya week toputeveryfhiog-io
orden at Roche-Targe. A letter from
my head keeper was awaiting me at
i'aris, and this letter Informed me that
out of tbe 12 saddleborses 1 bad there,
five of them, during my stay at Baden
Baden bud either fallen sick or gone
lame.

1 made an Immediate visit to the hone
dealen of Parta, and they Bhowcd me
as fine Baddle animals a magnificent co!<
lectioo of unsound, knock-kneed,
broken-minded iloslnon-tcs,. at an aver-
age price of 3,000 francs. J bod been bit
a little bard by tbe baccarat tolbles.at
linden Baden, and 1 was in neither
humor nor funbVtb throw my money
away at such a rate. , .

However, Ohcrl, the great horse
dealer, was malting bis regular auction
sale. 1 went In one morning, and there
without any. advice, "unslght and un-
seen," as the boys say, like baying: a
pig In a poke, and only on the declara-
tions of the catalogue, I; bought eight

' horses, which-cost-me only 5,000 francs.
"Out of eight," said 1, "there ought to
be four or tlve good enough for relay
mounts." .. i •

Among these horses there was one
that 1 purchased, i must admit it, en-
tirely, on account of his coat, which was
beautiful. ' 'l*he cataJogue did cot at-
tribute to him any special aptltiidc for
hunting.'. It confined itself to saying:
"Brutus. Saddle horse. Well put up.
I'ast age," i t was a dapple-gray horse.
1 nsTifr bid mcli a more beautiful dap-
ple-gray; the White coat m i thickly
sown wltb symmetrical black spots.

1 left Paris the next day for Uocbe-
Targe, and the day after that, early In
the morulng, 1 was notified tbat the
horse* bad' arrived, 1 went out at once
to Inspect them. My ttrst glance was
at Brntus.: Hehadfbeen trotting' In my
head for 48. bourn, this dnpple-gray,
und I had a strong desire to learn what
he was capable of.

1 ordered) hdm to be brought first out
of the liable. A groom led htm out.
The hprtc^had long, teeth and sunken
nostrils, showing » mpectable age; but
a powerful shoulder, a long barrel, a due
carriage of the head, a tall well planted
in bis back—altogether a striking ani-
mal. ;.'But It was not this which most
excited my curiosity. What 1 admired
most was the air with which Urutus re-
garded me, aod the attentive, intelJI-
gent and curious eye with whlch.be fol-
lowed my motlonsandgeitures. . t

Thacatalogue of Cberi had not lied.
Ttal» Mrtaloly was a well-put-up bone
—perhsps too well pnt iip. lmnde him
trot, then gallop. He gave me first an.'
excellent fo»-*rot tad's good ha'od-gnl-

, lop. But when. I tried to lift bis head
up * little, he suddenly plunged into
a ourtou* fait, trotting with his fore
feet and!galloping with his hind feet.
"Well,;j<Wl£ said 1 to myself. "1 must
have bought some old riding-school
horse, I surely cannot bunt upon this
b e a s t . " ' ' ( • ) [ " $ ' ' . : - - r ' S . ' " " • ' ' ; '.'•', •';. ' ' .•

1 had'juat decided to turn about und
return to the house, somewhat edified
upon the talenta of Brutus, when sud-
ilenJy a.gun-shot was heard aomelSO
yards away.•?' it was one of my keepers,
who had Just 'hot a rabbit—he received
from my. wife some time afterward a
handaome: gun' for. his shot. 1 found
myself th*n exactly In the center of a
circular space In the garden Into which
ran six long avenues. As soop.as.he
heard the report, Brutus stopped sud-
denly; bjraoed himself on bis four legs,
and prHiked.up his nose to the wind. I
should save thought, after the brilliant
education, which he had certainly re-
ceived in hU 700th, that. If he came
from a military riding- school, Brutus
sbonld b» nabltuated to guns and can-
nous. IibroBghl/Dy. legs'ajrslnBt his
aides to^iirce him on. Brutus did not
budge. ;i j»re him two energetic
touches WlUi toy hML Brutus did not
budge; (nude him feel the riding-crop.
Brutus dW OOV budge. I tried to make
him b«clsV;ibtoJTi to. tbe right, to wheel
to the lelfc 1 eould not get him to make
tbe sllghUat motion. Brutus acted as
If he.iad;be«J»:ancJiored'to the earth.
In fact, etch Unit that I made an ellort
togetblsa to Move, he turned his head
and regarded me with an eye wherein
1 couM'-poaltlVeiy read Impatience and
surpriss. Then he resumed bis immo-
blUtjiaid.^becsunsWstatne^ ltwas evi-
(leM that there w«s some mituaider-
staadlng between the horse and me.

' twjuniortpuiiledthsnevprii-'W-'Whaf

tromiCtfafyCiufA.taaiy&U. "And
why does he look at me In ouch an ex-
tr«ord]JMr>3;firtWonfr,r l;rwas about,
however, to'take extreme measures, to
sdmlnlster to Brut ii> a sound wHpplng,
whon.a sscond shot resoanded.

Ths.horse nude « bound. I believed
tbst'1 wss victorious at last, and I cn-
deiTO»ifl;ib bring,him, forward by
hands and heeli. Not at all. He stood
ttera after,his bound;and once more
planted1 his f« t solidly, more energet-
ically and more resolutely than Wfc
flrst time. Tbeii I .became so Irritated
that 1 took my rldlng-crop and began
besting him with Ml my foroe. But
Drutus also loet patleace, and, instead
of the cold and impassive Indifference
which be hsd,shown me, he offered n

, furloaa .ijreippnse of roxtraordlnnry
leaps, bucks, «nd fantastic pirouettes.
,^nS;iW.'Jh'onB\iJt» bounding and

'iiiickingf flnder me, and while 1 was
l^ntlng_^him i.wltta my, broken rldlng-
cibp;--JBjiio»I:aUil fouiidopportunlty to
look litVme with glances charged no
longer with »lmpatlence and surprise,
bat With singer and indignation. While
I was demanding of the horse an obedi-
ence which he refused to me,,be cer-
tatniyJ wasi expecting of me, something
that I did not do.

How did it end? In my completedls-
comature. I was unhorsed by an in-
comparable bound. Alter a brief mo-
taent, which, was certafcly » moment
of reflection, the horse suddenly low-
ered his head and stood up on his fore-
legs, after the manner and with the
perfect equilibrium of a clown walking
oa his, hands, .1 was Immediately un-

• n n f t f , " 5 t 0 riEC- I»"=redacTy
and fell in a ridiculous posture upon
my knees in the sand. At each move-

r«C-D/i J!^m°,"*r how 6lfghtl i t e e emed
as if I hnd a knife Hound in my left leu
It was nothing only a strain of a ten-
don, but slight ns It -was, it was no™
the lees painful, i succeeded, however
in turning myself over and seatini? my-
self. But when, rubbing the Band out
of my eyes, I began to wonder what had
become of my miserable dnpple-gruy,
I saw descending upon my head a
torse's foot. Then this horse's foot was
transferred to my breast, and with a
certain deftuess I waspuBhcd upon my
back upon the Band. I was too startled
to resist, and remained in this posture,
wondering what this extraordinary
horse that I hod purchased at "Cherl's
could be. I closed my eyes and awaited
death.

Suddenly I heard a singular sound
around me. IJttle pellets Btruck me in
the face. I opened my eyes and I saw
Brutus, who, with a most incredible
activity and a still more Incredible dex-
terity, was emleuvoring- with hia fore
and hind feet to bury me under the
sand. lie did hia best, the poor brute,
und from time to time he stopped add
looked at his work. Then tossing up
Ilia head, he gave a shrill neigh and
Went to work again. This lasted for
three or four mimitcR, after which
Brutus, no doubt thinking that I WOB
sufficiently burleil, placed himself with
much respect on his knees beside my
tomb. I suppose he was engaged In
prayer.

IliB prayer done, Brutus bounded up,
withdrew several yards, stopped, then
galloped about a score of times around
the circle in the middle of which he
hnd burled me. I followed him with
my ey«s, and1 it caused, me a certain
dizziness watching him turning In this
way, BO I shouted: "Whon!" The
horse stopped and seemed embarrassed,
as If he did not know what to do next.
Suddenly, perceiving my lint, which.
In my fall, -liadi rolled some distance
from me, he mad* up hfs mind, went
straight to tbe hat, seized1 it between
his teeth, and departed at a brisk gal-
lop by one of the six nvemies which led
to wy ianb,

I haij been' there for an hour i» this
unpleastut position when I saw, coming-
down the same avenue by which he hnd
gone, Brutus returning, and wtth the
Rome long, loping pace nt which he had
gone. A cloud of dust followed him.
Little by little in this cloud I discov-
ered a little carriage—a pony cart; then
In this littlft pony cart a little woman
who was drtvlivg. and behtnd^the lady a
little groom. *

In a moment Brutus, covered with
foam, Btopped before me, dropped my
Hat at-my feet, and addressed me a
neigh which certainly meont: "T hnve
done my duty. Help Is ct hand.'.1 But

did not bother myself about Brutus
and tbe explanation he was giving me.
I had eyes only for the good> fairy who,
after leaping lightly from her pony
cart, came toward me.. She looked at
me curiously, and, us she did so. we
both cried at the same Instant: •

"Mme. oe Noriollsl"
"M. de la Boche-Targel"
Now I will make a parenthesis here

to say that I have an aunt, and between'
her and mefqr a number of years there
has been'a continual battle". '" "Why
don't you get married?" "Idon'twant
to get married." "Do you like girls?
There Is Mile. A—;-., Mile. B , Mile.
0——•" "I don't want to get married.".
"Do you like widows? There la Mme.
D-—, Mme. B——, Mme. F ." "But
I do not want to get married." Mme.
de Noriolls always.figured In the first
rank in the widow: series. And I re-
membered that my aunt always UBed
to dwell upon the various- advantages
which I would find In this marriage.
She bad no need to tell me that Mme.
Noriolls was very pretty. That was ap-
parent to the meanest intelligence.
And that she was rich. I knew thnt
myself. But she explained to me that
M. de Noriolte was an idiot who had
made his wife most unhappy, and. for
that reason. It would' be very easy for
n second husband to make himself sin-
cerely loved. Then when she hnd
dwelt at length upon the virtues, graces
and merits of Mme, .Noriolls, my aunt,
who waa very subtle and knew my -weak-
ness/used to take out of her de&k a map
and spread It upon the table.

It waB a plan of the country about
Cliotellerault—a very inlmite and exact
plan, which my aunt had taken tbe
trouble to buy for the sole purpose of
convincing me that I ought to marry
Mme, de Noriolls. The chnteaux of No-
rlolls and Roche-Targe, hardly two
miles apart, were both indicated on tbe
plan; and my aunt, with her own hand,
lad united, the two estates by a HIM: of
red Ink. She called my attention to this
red line, end said: "Sixteen.hundred
acres without a division line. If Noriolls.
and Boehe-TaTge were united, that is
•omethlng- that a hunting man could
appreciate!"

As for myself, I "hut my eyes, the
temptation was so great, and'l took
refuge in my Terrain: "I do not wish
to marry." But I was afraid^ seriously
afraid; and whenever I met Mme. de
Morlnlis her head seemed to my eyos
to be encircled by an aureoln. consisting
if my mint's red ink line, und I said

to myBelf: "A charming woman, siplr-
ituelle, .Intelligent, her first husband
was a fool, and so forth, and no forth,
snd 1,000 acres of land. Ply, you poor
tellow, fly, If you do not wish to marry!

\ml I fled'l But, now, bow could I
escape? There I was, on the pass,
covered with dirt, my balr disordered,
my clothes In tatters, and my wretched
W perfectly stiff. And Mme. de No-
rkilis .w«s.at my ride. In the most
charming of costumes—the aureola
still about her head—saying to me:
"Is It really you, M. He la Boche-Targe?
What is the matter? What bos hap-
pened?" .... „

I frankly confessed my fall."
"But you are not hurt?';
"No, no, I- am not hurt. 'Something

is the matter with this leg, but it is
nothing serious, I am sure."

And what horse played you such a

trick?"
"There he Is." •
And I pointed to Brutus, standing

close by, quiotty paMing up and eating
little rauiithfirls of grosfl. t

"What! Is it he? The brave horse.
h. he has atoned well for his mlsueals,
tsurcyou. I will tell you about It by

nnd by. We must first go back to your
house; and that, too, directly." :

But I cannot wo-lk a step.
drive you bamc.

Tater we were rol'ling along toward my
chatea u, she guiding Jier pony with one
hand.. and I, troubled, confused, era-
barrcussed and stupid, watching-her as
Hhe drove. We are alonejn the phaeton.
Uob had been ordered to bring Brutus,
who suilimitted very quietly.

"Now, pay attention." said Mme. de
Norlolis; "keep your leg: stretched out;
I am going to drive slowly BO as to avoid
ali jolting." Then wlien she saw that
I was cooafortnblly seated: "Tell me,"
she said, "how you happened to fall, and
I win tell you how I happened to come
to your aid. It is sure to be amusing.
Tell me on about the horse."

I began my story, but when 1 came
to the efforts that Brutus nude to un-
seat me after the two shots—

"I understand it all," e)ie cried; "you
bought the trumpeter's horse I" •

"The trumpeter's Jjorse?"
"Yes, indeed, yoli did, nnd tint ex-

plains eveiythlng. You have seen 20
times, I know, at uhiy,rmperioj drcue,
the performance of The Trumpeter's
Horse.' TJie African chasseur, you re-
member, comes into the ring on n gray
horse; then the Arabs appear nnd lire
their gu-ns at the chasseur. He Is
wounded and fa,l!fl to the ground; and
aa you did not fall, the horse waa in-
dignant. He had no Idea of lettlnjjyou
alight your role at that point, and so he
throw you to the ground himself. And
when you. wero lying on the ground,
what did, the horse do?"

I told her of Brutus' attempt to bury
me.

"The trumpeter's horse," she said,"ls
still *he trumpeter's horse. He sees
that Ills muster Is wounded, the Arabs
ivffl come and kill him. What Is the
horse to do? Ho buries the' African
chasseur. Then he sets oil at a gallop,
does lie not?"

"Yea, at a break-neck gallop."
"He la earryinfraway the flag to pre-

vent Us falling Into tho hands of the
Arabs."

"But it was my hat that he carried
away."

"He took vjihnt he could find. And
where does the trumpeter's horse g-al-
lopto?"

"Ohl I eeo, I see," 1 cried; "he goes
to itad the vlvamdlerel"

"Exactly. He goes In search of the
v'lv&uuierc. I'.cii Uic vfr.'uvuieve to-day
la, If you please, I, Countess deNorlolis.
He oame galloping- intoany grounds. I
was standing on the steps putting on
my gloves, and wus just ready to step
into my phaeton. Suddenly my men
rushed f orwai-d, seeing a horse gallop-
Ing in, saddled, bridled, riderless, -witih a
hat between his teeth. .They try to
cutoh him, but fte jumps aside, eludes
them, and, coming straight to the steps,
fails on his knees beifore me. He was
colling me; I assure you he was calling
me. T tell the men to let the tioxse
alone. I spring into the phaeton, and
drive off. Your horse darts into the
wood, ntid I follotv him over a road thnt.
was not In every pnrt load out for drivr
ing—but I foi]ow Mm; I come here and
find you."

Just AS Mme. deNorloJiswasspeakJn£
these last words, the phaeton received
an unaccountable Mow from behind.
We turned and saw Brutus' "head away
up In the air above us. It was Brutus
again! With Bob on his bock, ho had
been followitngf the phaeton, and seeing
that ttic little rumble of the phaeton
could be used-for the purpose, he had
in the roost artistic style adroitly seized
the opportunity of giving us a new dis-
play of his accomipilB>n>ments. Watli one
spring lie had placed his forelegs upon
the rumble, and, this done, he wasgo-
iag-': quietly along, trotting' upon his
hind leg* alone. Bob, thoroughly fright-
ened, his body thrown backward, and
his head hanging down, was msiklng
rain attempts to pull the horso back
again upon his four feet.

As for Mme. de Noriolls, she was so
alarmed that she had dropped Mie reina
and literally thrown herself into my
arms. Her charming little head had
fallen accidentally upon my shoulder,
and toy Hps touched her hi>'-. Witlh my
left hand I was trying to pick up the
relnBi with my rlflht arinlwassupport-
Ing Mme. de Noriolls, and all the while
my leg"was causinjy me themostfrlgut-
fu] agony. , '

And this is tbe way in which Mme. ile
NortoHa made her flrst appearance at
Roche-Targe,

When she came IJjere again, one even-
Ing »ix months later, after having been
made that day Mme. do la Roohe-Tange.
she Bald to me: "Life is n strange affair.
Nothing of all this"would have happened
If you had not bought tint circus
horse."—-Translated for tho San Pran-
ciseo Argonaut from the French..

—Airship rides will never become
popular with the girls unless the ma-
chine can bo managed with one hand.—.
Chicago News._ _

A FEW DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Farngorlo—The crying nted of the
midnight hour.

Undertaker—A man who follows the
medical profession.

Liberty—The right to compel an out-
sider to vote with the gang. -:

I*gend—A bare-faced lie that has
grown old enough to wear whiskers.

Kiss—A simultaneous contraction of
the lips and enlargement of the leart.

Egotist—A bicycle crank who thinks
his Is the only high-grade wheel on the
pike.

Tact-A -woman's ability to male
friends by laughing at a man's stupid
jokes. . . ' '

InBomnla—Something tbat keeps a
man's wife nwako until he comes home
In the morning.

Shark—A man who Is always anxious
to favor his fellow-man—at tbe rote of
ten per cent, ft- month. ^

Croak—The roan who always Insists
upon convincing others, but vrfll not al-
low hlmself_to_beeonvlneed^

TO CARE FOR THE CARPET&

Good carpets should bo brushed daily
with nn ordinary sweeper, and once a
week with~ a common broom.

While air and light are necessary to
the well-being of the members of the-
household, it is not necessary thnt the
sun should be allowed to stream across
bright carpets, fading their delicate
colors. .. . :

Tea leaves should bo pressed tight-
ly after they bave been used nnd put
aside to Bprinltleoverthecarpctjust be-
fore sweeping nnd prevent the dust.
from flying- on-d soiling the furniture
nnd paper.

The ofteDcr n carpet Is taken up and
shaken the longer It will wear. Tho
dirt that collects underneath grinds out
tlie threads. This Is nlso;.true of mat-
ting;. Hatting should'beswept with
a brush nnd occasionally washed with
salt and Water;'

PORT MOUBIS.
The town was shocked fr> hoar on Thurs-

day afternoon that Conductor Amos Bird
was killed instantly by being run over at
Boonton. Some nf us had known Mm Bince
ho first went to braking and nearly every-
body in town knew him personally. For tho
last few years he has beun living at Boonton.
Ha was conductor of the gravel train wuiub
has Its headquarters at that place. Besides
a host of friends he leaves s wife and two
children to mourn bis loss. Hr. Bird was
about 48 years old. He belonged to the O.
EL C, which order bad charge of the funeral.
They had a apodal train from Hobokea, and
one from the other end of the road also, on
Sunday, and arrived here at one o'clock p.
m.t bringing the remains with them. The
funeral sermon was preached by the pastor
of the church. It was an able and thougbt-
tul discourse. Tho little church woe crowded,
indeed, it could not hold the people who came
to pay the lost sod tribute of respect to one
wfao had daily gone in and out among us
since his majority, except the few years he
had been living in Boonton. The casket was
covered with flowera, conspicuous among
them being a harp with "0. R.C."atitebaas,
the gift ot his. brother conductors. A harp
whose strings Bhall never give forth music
any more. Like Tom Hooro's

" Harp that once through Tarn's halls
Tbe soul of music shed,

Now bangs as mute on Tom's walls
As if that BOUI were dead."

But though tbe harp may give forth no
moremusio, " our brother is not dead.11

" Life's fitful fever o'er he sleepeth well."

" Thou hut gone to the grave, but we wtll
not deplore thee,

Though darknoBB and sorrow encompass the
tomb,

The Saviour has passed through Its portals
before thee,

His rod and Ms stall he tby guide through
tbe gloom."

Fivo years ago on the 23d of October Mr.
Bird connected himself with this church.

Among the conductors who came to the
funeral I noticed H. H. Hoffman, Stewart
Frontier, William Bagshaw, William Bowen,
Edgar Forks, John Black and Chester Martin.
I saw Engineer Fetor Mowery of your town
al*so, and Telegraph Operator John Frasher,
of Hoboben. Interment in Stanhope Union
Canmtcry.

" Requlescat In pace."

" There Is sweet rest in hoaven."

Samuel Lawrence and Mrs, Hannowlth, of
Stanhope, died last week also and the papers
bring news of the death of William MoDede,
of New Brunswick, who was the father of
Hrs. Anne HcGarry, whom some of your
townspeople will remember. Mr, HoDede,
when I knew him, used to run tbe upper mill
st AUamuchy, and bis t'ams used to cart
flour and feed through Morris, Sussex and
Warren counties. HemovedfromAllsmucby
to New Brunswick* where be opened an un-
dertaking establishment and made a good
oitizeu. Tuls'old world ia better because auob
men have lived in it. -

"By their deeds you «hall know them."

"None knew him but to love him,
None named him but to praise."
He died la bis Both year, full of yean and

honors. . • , . -
At a Republican meeting in the city of New

fork tbe other day John 8. Wise told this
story: ' ;. :

Thirty-five yean ago General Tracy and I
were where bullets whistled and smoke was
thick ODtto Southern bsttiefleWl. He ws»
before Petersburg and I was Inside. We had
a fine pointer dog In our lines and when there,
was no firing on the picket lines be used to
trot over to the "Yankee camp, get filled up
with good food and come back again to bis
old friends. Borne times he'd go with a plug
or tobacco tied around Us neck and a note
wbioh read s " Tank, send UB some coffee."
One day the battle was on and bullots were
exchanged instead of coffee and tobacco. It
was patriots tbat were at work then. Tbe
dog, though, did not know the difference and
so he walked out between the lines and got
filled full of shot half from one side and half
tfom the other. When the battle was over

e found poor Pontoon there, bis body swelled
up and covered with bluebottle files." I have
nothing to say About the application of tbe
story at present except' that even up here In
the woods of Morris county we are watobhsg
with a good deal of Internet tbe progress of
the battle for the office of Mayor of New
York. Talk about its being none of our bns-
Inma, a merely local fight. It is a local fight
with every State in ths Union, even Nebraska
looking on and breathlessly awaiting the re-
sult. We are waiting- to sea what kind of
stuff New Yorkers are made of, anyway.

Up in Sussex they a n running ex-Sheriff
Gnnderman for County Clerk on the Repub-
lican ticket aod expect to elect him. He is a
veteran of the late war, whose record is with-
out tpot or blemish; a man of excellent rep-
utation; and withal .popular with the people
of the county. BusBez'.county is naturally
Democratic but Mr. dundarman carried it
when be ran for BheriS and thinks he can do
ft again for County Clerk. Ibope.hewi'J.

After all tho racket about Friaoeton Inn I
thought at first that Princeton College bad
started a hotel of Its own, inside the college,
where tbe boyscould'get I oil and have a g°°d.
time, be put to boa by the professors, sod
outside barbarians would- not know anything
about i t Tho truth of the matter Is, when
tho smoke has cleared away, sod the tom-
toms of : the ultra—temperance folks have
ceased to beat, tbat the Princeton Inn is not
in tbe college stall { thatwhile they bave a
license to sell, nobody csngo in there andget
a drink except with bis'meals, and if a stu-
dent comes there onct) and misbehaves be
can't come there any more. But they say it
is tbe official hotel because ono of the pro-
fessors, who happens to ba a Presbyterian,
naturally exercising his right aa an American
cltUen, signed tbepetltlon for license. Dread-
ful, is it sot f Tbe professor believed that a
hotel like this would dp more for the cause
of temperance than half a dozen places where
students could get full and raise Coin and
paint the town rel or any other color they
choose. Ahalf truth la fomatimBS worse than
a whole Ho. Bearing falsa witness. against
one's neighbor is apt " to recoil and kick the
false witness over.11 There is nothing the
matter with Princeton College. The trouble
is with tho "unco gutd" people who are so
anxlDus to get the mote out ot their neigh-
bor's eye when they might find a sow log In
their own it thoy looked closely.

New York is a good deal of a town just at
present with a promise ot being greater after
January 1,1808. While Henry George and
his Jefferaontan Democraoy are trying to
tumble everything in a pile and then divide
up even some gentlemen are going to opon
two hotels tbere which will bo tha wonder and
admiration of the town, whether they suc-
ceed or fall. One la located, on the corner of
Fifth avenue aid 34fi street, and is named
"The Astoria," the other down on Bleeker
street, built by D. O. Hills, a plutocrat who
boa made lota of money and who is willing to
spend some of it In putting up o marble boll
for the'laboring man, wEothor thelaborerap-
preciates It or not. Hero Is a comparison of
rates: • • •

MILL'S nOUBK ASTOHIA.
Lodging, 30 cents; Lodging, {3.00;
Bulb, Free); Bath, (1.00;
Supper, r, or 10 cents; Bupper, $2.00;
Drinks, none at any Drinks, J1.0O each ;

price; Breakfast, 12.00;
Breakfast,SorlOcents; Cigars, tl.OOeacb;
Cigars, none; Total board and lodg-
Totel board a&d lodg- lag per day, £10.00.

ing per day, $0 cents.
There you are. You pays your money and

you takes your choice. Next time you go to
New York call at the Mill's House, on Bleeker
street, uot becaUBe I don't think you have not
ton dollars to spend at the Astoria, but just
for fun, and let us know how much you can
get for B0 cents and what sort of treatment
you get there. You need not toll anybody
you know anything about the printing busi-
ness.

Patrick John Lawless was in town Sunday.
HeusedtoliveinStanhopo. Hismothernow
lives at Sparta.

The Duke ot York got in debt to a dissi-
pated young man in England and promised
to give him a living in Ireland to liquidate
the debt. To this end ba wrote thus to tbe
Archbishop of Cork:
" H r DEAR CORK.-—

Ordain Fonsonby,
York."

To which tbe good Bishop replied In a short
time:
" MY DE*B. YORK:—

Fonsonby is ordained.
Cork."

If brevity is the soul of wit then these be
mighty witty letters. Which reminds me
that once on a time, when Brindsley Sheridan
trag alive, Bogland's thea King offered A re-
ward of £5 to anyone who would make a
rhvme for "porringer."

Sheridan heard him and quick as a flash got
off this: '

The Duke ot York a daughter bad
Ho gave the Frlnce of Orange her;

And now by zounds, I'll take your pounds
For there's a rhyme for porringer.

Harry Blsaell was in Stanhope on Sunday.
So also wss Ella Hanoy. D. J.

BBA.D, MAKK. I^BAKK.

Some Fertlnout Questions that can all
be Answered With Ono Reply.

Why Is it that in Dover and its suburbs
with a combined population of 0,000 there is
oiOjr nna inmHrdnnl prepnr&lion which t[iven
statements from residents to hack up ita rep-
resentations I Way is ft that Doan's Kidney
Pills do this in Dover as well as in every
other city and town of any importance In the
Union ! Why is It that tbere are advertised
in every newspaper a dozen remedies and
only one can supply local proof, local endorsa-
tlon of its claims ! The solution of the prob-
lem is simple. Only one remedy has the
curing and the staying power. Other reme-
dies make all kinds of gigantic yet futile
sfforte to get local proof, but the attempt
ends hi prodnctes; a statement or two from
places that as far u Dover is concerned,
might as well be in tbe moon. Here 1B Dover
proof which baoks up tbe nwritn of Dooa's
Kidney Fills:

Mr. George O. Bonnell, farmer, lives a mile
west of Succomnna, says: " For some time
put I had trouble with my back. It was lame
during the day and I bad severe pain at
night, muob wors* after a bard day's work.
I used different home remedies but they did
not seem to help me much. One day I was
in Dover and Doan's Kidney Pills were
brought to my noUce. Being ready and will-
ing to try anything recommended for lame
hack, I got a box at Robert KlUgore'i drug
store. I. used them according to directions
snd they helped me very much. After using
them a short time Uw pain left me entirely
and I have not been bothered with it since.
Other members of my family bave used
Doan's Kidney Fills and can join me in prais-
ing them. I know they sre a good remedy
and If I am ever .troubled again I will know
just what to take.. You may use my state-
ment and I will gladly recommend Doan'B
Kidney PUb whenever I have an opportunity.''

Dom'l Kidney Fills are for sale by all
dealers. Fries SO cents. Mailed by Foster-
Mllburo Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
tbe U. S. Remember tbe name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Burglar Caught at Morrlstown.
Frank Dolan, a brother of Policeman Dolan

of Itorrlstown, was arrested Monday after-
noon, In Iforrlstown, by Chief of Police Hol-
lowayr upon two charges ot burglary, and
tfae Polios Department Is now convinced that
it hss run to earth the perpetrator of tbe
many burglaries in the town during tbe past
few months. Tbe store of Crosby Sc Hill,
opposite Foiioe Headqaartero; tbe dry goods
store of Hiss Hattie Stlllwell. la Speedwell
avenue, and the>aloon of James Lonergan,
In Water street, were all entered Saturday
evening, but little booty was secured. Sus-
picion waa directed toward Dolan, and a
search of bis house brought to light some of
the articles taken from the places entered,
Dolan was arrested about a month ago
charged with numerous burglaries in tbe town
bnt was discharged for want ot evidence,

Tno latest Novelties
In Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
you want the latest call at No. 6 W. Sussex
street. J. H. Grimm.

Old WomanBlfnded by Sand.
Edward Irving, a fourteen-yesr-old colored

boy, and several other boys residing in
HowelTs lane, Morristown, wore annoying
old Mis. Boson HcGuinneef on Monday when
she tried to catch them. While chasing them
down the road Irving turned on bis pursuer
and threw a handful of sand at her face.
The sand penetrated Mrs. McGulnness's eyes,
Injuring the optic nerves so seriously tbat she
may loose her sight Irving was. on Tuesday
arrested and placed nnder bail to await tbe
action ot tha Grand Jury.

Found the Right Kind
Severn Pains In the Stomach — In-
' digestion and Constipation —

Health and Strength Restored-
How It w a s Accomplished.
u 1 have been troubled very much with

indigestion and constipation for tbe last
ten years. Five years ago I was confined
to my bed and suffered severe pains hi my
stomach. ThesespeUs would oceor four
or five times a day and were almost unen-
durable. I waa weak and nervous and
oonldnoteat anything but the simplest
food, I read about so many wonderful
oarea by Hood's SsTaapsrills tbat I deter-
mined to try it. The nrat bottlu o!
Hood's BsraaparlUa and Hood's Pills were

jenough to convince me that I had at last
found the right kind, of medicines. Icon-
Untied taking them nntll I was well. iflBt
spring after my baby was born I did not
regain my strength. I resorted to Hood's
Sarsapsrilla and Hood's Plllu and they
restored me to health." Mas. LODIBA
BnoKSON, Fosston, Minnesota.

Hood's SaisaparUla is Bold by all drug-
gists. fl;-aix for f5. Bo sure to get
Hood's and only Hood's. . - '

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT-ATTENTION.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

ABOUT BOY'S
CLOTHING

Tbe old Idar that " anything is good enough for
a boy." The new Idea-our Idea-Itt that notlilOK
Is too good for htm. The moat carerul attention
is paid to every detail la the making of tbe cJotb-
leg we eell. Tbe cloth is tested to see that It will
we&r well-the cut and fit must be right-the sew-
ing strong and floe. And torn all tills goodness,

for all this care, a most iiiodeet price Is asked. We give you an example of what good values we offer:
Suite mads ot plain bliw or taocy cloths in tiie laUwt weaves, Double Jirejustad, Reefers, Sailor or

Middy styles, all sizes, panU with double knees and neat* and potent elastic waist banda, stylish
aod serviceable, thoroughly well made and worth fully $4.00, are sold by
us at ,,,., $2.98

PAID PURCHASES ARE DELIVERED FREE IN NEW JERSEY.

BAMBER^ER &
147-149 riarket St., Newark, N. J.

co.,

CLOTHING COMING DOWN
and in fact it is down. Just
how low you can better tell by
reading our prices. We want
to sell more clothing this month
than ever before. We intend
to succeed in our endeavor by
marking our stock at figures
tbat will sell it steadily. Tbe
quality is the same, only a
lesser price. Call In and see
our men's

Overcoats and Suits at - - $5.00
Kersey- and Beaver Overcoats $8.00
Men's Dress Suits $8.00 and $10.00
Boy's Reefers - - - - - $1.48
Boy's School Suits (TDKNET) $2.00
Latest Style Hats, Derby or Alpine, - - 98c

W. F.
* UP»-TiO-DATE
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets, <* DOVER. N. J.

Blank Books
A Full Line has just
been received by

C.H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

Ladies' line kid lace shoes, Nos.
2% to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2# to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc 11,
1 \l/i to 3 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair. , , •

i

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap solo
boots $1.75 pair. : -,!.-

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J. |

JOHN O'CONNELL
Practical Plumber. Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
I

l. Ji
Shop next to Dr. Uummins'

m;*0KWEI.L STREET

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
btistMtlon Quusnteea.

a 17. Jobbing s Bp«I.tr

BETTER THAIS BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment of money tnan by
tbe purchase of diamonds,
setorunset. Theydon'trust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent aod you
can always realize on then
very nearly their value. They
make line presents or Heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. IN. J .

R. C. VREELAxND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NBMl BEIUVY'B HARD-
WARE STORE '

DOVER, N. J .
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR SURROGATE,

DAVID YOUNG.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JACOB W. WELSH,

QEOROE E. POOLE.

A H e Refuted.
Tbe subjoined letter tells its own story:

Editor Iron Era :

DKAR SIR :—The rtatemeut now being ma-
liciously circulated to the effect that I hav
promised, if elected, to give the Deputy Sur-
rogateship to anyone is malicious and untrue
The persona engaged in spreading the report
•.redoing so with a full knowledge of its uttei
falsity, as I have repeatedly publicly end ex-
plicitly deni'd the story, which dentate, how-
erer, have sofarnotavailed to stop the furthei
circulation of the lying report. I have not
made and shall not make any pledge or prom-
ise, either direct or by implies ion, of tint
nature to any one.

Yours respectfully,
DAVID YOUNG.

DAVID YOUNG.

A MuliolouM I.io Nailed.
A story is being circulated to the effect

that David Young, Republican candidate for
Surrogate, is an importer, and not a member
of the Grand Army. In refutation of this
•tatement I hereby certify that David Young
was a charter member and i* now A member
in good standing of James McDavit Post, No.
54, G. A. R., of Dover, N. J.

DAVID S. ALLEN,

Past Commander

McDavit Poet, G. A. R.

JACOB W. WELSH.

CANDIDATES Young, Poole and Welsh have
been making a hustling canvass throughout
the county from the day of their nomination,
and what is more, they have been malting
friends everywhere, each being favorably
known In his own section of the county. The
indications are that the whole ticket will be
elected by upwards of a thousand majority.
This is a conservative estimate, many putting
the majority at 1,500 and over.

GEORGE K. POOLV.

It EVKRY Republican, voter in tho county
does his duty next Tuesday the election of
David Young to the office of Surrogate, and
of George B. Poolo and Jacob TV. Welsh to
the Assembly by a good safe majorities, will
be assured. . .-

:;;..THERE is no room for disaffection in Re-
publican ranks, .which Indeed, would be at
this time entirely without rhyme or reason.
Tbo Republican candidates have a right to
expect and should receive the solid support
of tliolr party. Vote tbe ticket straight.

'*Cotcli 'em Both Way**.**
Q trying to make political capital out of

the alleged infirmity of the law enacted last
winter by a Republican Legislature provid
ing for tho equipment of trolley cars with
vestibules during the winter months, Chair-
man Price, of the Essex County Democratic
Executive Committee, who is the author of
the attempt, displays the cunning of tbe
colored woodsman of whom it Is told that he
set his traps so as to "cotch 'em acoming and
agoing." It wan Chairman Price himself,
who, lu his capacity as City Counsel, so con-
strued tbe law in question aa to makeitaeem
to defeat the very laudable purpose for which
It was enacted. And it was this some Chair-
man Price who, banking ou his own venality,
assumed to take the Republican party to task
for not protecting the motormen from
rigors of winter. The disingenuousness, not
to say absolute dishonesty, of Chairman
Price's action will be better understood when
it is explained that tht, Newark and South
Orange trolley cars have already been
equipped with vestibules, while the New
Brunswick Traction Company has publicly
signified its intention of complying with the
provisions of tbe very act which Chairman
Price lias assumed to declare invalid. That
the wording of the law will not bear the con-
struction which Chairman Price pute on it .is
plain to the unbiased mfnd. Signs are nol
failing that Chairman Price's trick will recoil
upon the Democratic party.

WASHINGTON COUKE8PONDENCK,
WASHINGTON. D. C . October 20,18JW.

The general opinion here among politicians
is that the recent charges brought against the
administration and Kucator Hanna, with ref-
erence to the sale of the Union Pacific Railroad,
have reacted against the instigators in a way
not beneficial t> their interest. Statements
were published In tbe New York World and
other Democratic organs to tbe effect tha
Senator Hauna had mode an arrangemen
with the "money powers" of the East los
year for the purchase by them at an inside
figure of tbe Union Pacific, for which be had
received enormous campaign contributions.

The falsity of this statement 1B apparen
upon its face, but a little investigation into
the matter discloses facts which makeltstil
further react upon the authors of the story
and upon tbe Democratic party. In the first
place, the sale of this road was ordered las
year by the proceeding Democratic adminis-
tration, and the pres9nt administration ffl
doing nothing but carrying out the plans and
arrangements practically completed by its
predecessor; and jn the second place ft is idle
to talk about inside figures and favoritism
for the reason that the road is to be sold to
the highest bidder, whoever he may be. In
order to prevent the property from going
under the hammor for a less amount than
would indemnify the Government, an arrange-
ment was made with certain parties that the
sale would be started at a certain figure, but
of course this does uot prevent others from
bidding'higher and as much higher as the
competition for the ownership of the road
demands. A particular point of the Bo-called
"deal* was made by the Democrats In Ohio,
and in the attempt to prejudice the voters
against Senator Hanna as the prime instigator
of the scheme, copies of Cincinnati papera con-
taining the article were distributed broad-
cast.over the whole state, in the hope of
catching the eye of the people, who would not
know whether the report w>s false or true.

Senator Hanna himself made a prompt and
vigorous denial of the charge in a speech
recently delivered at Cleveland in whloh He
sold: "The facts are that I novor heard of
the measure or the 'syndicate' or anything
about It until early in July last, one year
after this alleged plot was laid bare. I do
not even know who are the members of the
syndicate; I never bad any conversation with
any of them in regard to it and I never woe
callodupon by my vote or influence to say
one word in regard to the Bale. It was a
contract made on the part of the Government
by Grover Cleveland's administration, and
the only part of it relating totals admin i
tratlon is that the contract has been agreed
to on the part of the present administration
on the understanding that the syndicate
should give five million dolla-s more for It
than under tbe terms made by the Cleveland
administration. That is all I know about it
the rest is a lie," This Is vigorous language
but It is fully warranted by tbe danderou*
and utterly groundless accusations made
against Mr. Hnnnn,

"The reorganization committee has In no
way been shown the slightest favor or given
the least advantage," said Attorney-General
McKenna, whose word cannot be questioned
in the matter. !

"The road will be sold to the highest respou
eible bidder, without any reference to hU
personality. If a bid of $51,000,00018 mide
and the reorganization committee does not
increase its offer to $52,000,000, the property
will go to the man making the new proposal
The guaranteed bid was obtained to pre\' •
the possibility of disastrous loss. irthispuiif
antee did not exist, an opportunity wonM lt
afforded for bidders to form a combln-iti *n
and offer a comparatively low figure for tUj
road.

"The increase in the reorginization com-
mittee's bid is easily explained. Subsequent
to the flKng of tbe original guarantee bid of
$45,754,059 a number of overlooked' conten-
tions were discovered. These included the
bridge across tbe Missouri River at Omaha
and a number of money considerations. Tbe
bridge mortgages amounted to about 11,200,-
000, tbe Hen on the Omaha and Council Bluffs
division to more than $3,000,000, and other
contentions brought the aggregate to nearly
$4,000,000.

In view of these contentions the decrees of
the courts were unsatisfactory and papers
were prepared for an appeal At that time
tbe reorganization committee increased its
bid by f4,24VHl to cover these additional
sums, thus raising the total bid to even $60,-
000,000. In all other respects the decrees
were just and satisfactory."

Attorney-General McKennaexpre>sly stipu-
ates that there was no formal agreement

madB between tbe Government and the re-
organization committee. The guarantee bid
wai atrangod by letters between former
Attorney-General Harmon and special coun-
Bel for the committee.1 Tbe agreement, he

, goes no further than to provide for the
ippearance for the. Government in mVx
rought to foreclose the first mortgage bonds

and to bring suit for foreclosing its own
Tbe sale of tbe property, he says, must
necessarily be under the direction of the
oourtfl, with the whole w r l d for biddors.

"The fact must not be overlooked," said
udge McKenna, "that tbe Government's

lien is a second one, subject to a flrtt mortgage
of $33,000,000. ; Tio advantago the Govern-
ment him secured is that at tbe sale under the
decrees of 'nrecloeurathere will be a bid for
the roods of $50,000,000 over and a*K>ve tbo
first mortgage, and In addition the benefit of
absolute freedom of (competition at tbe sole.
Che Government may. necure its whole claim

through a higher bid. It Is aureof $50,000,-
00, and this amount, in connection with the
wiyments already made, will pay the principal
if the debt twice over."

Personally Conducted Touru via l'e
uylvuulu Kailroad.

. 82AS0N OF 1897-8.

The Personally Conducted Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company is
the most complete and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and Bight-seeing yet de-
vised. It is tbe consummation of tbe ultimate
idea in railroad travel, the final evolution o
unassailable perfection.

For the season of '97 and "98 it has arranged
for tbe following t urn :

California—Four tours will leave New York
Philadelphia and Ha*risburg, January 8, Jan-
uary 37, Feforu.iry 1(1, anil Marcb 19, With
the exception of the first party going and the
last returning, all of these parties will travel
by the "Golden Gate Special" between New
York and California, stopping at interesting
points en route.

Florida—Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and 32, and March 8. Th
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
the " Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 81, 1698.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Wash-
ington—Three six-day tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 19, March
10, and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington—Three
four-day tours will leave New York and Phil-
adelphia Doceinber 38, January 20, and April
23.

Old Point Comfort—Six tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 38,
January 29, February 10, March 19, April
and 23.

Washington—Seven touts will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 28, Janu
ary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April 21
and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of the above toun
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway,
New York; 860 Fulton street, Brooklyn; 78U
Broad street, Newark, N. J.; or George W.
Boyd, ABsfetaut General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2)4 to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2^-to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc 11
11 % to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair,

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 Pa"*-

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95 c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

DOWN CUSHIONS
AND

PILLOWS
AT

STORE CO.
16 West Bbackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY,

In Chancery of New Jersey.
TO MATILDA O. HEAGAN :

By virtue of an order of tha Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, made on tt-e day of the
date hereof in a catiBo wherein J. Scott
' hompBon, guardian, la complainant, and you

and others are defendants, you ore required
to appear, plead, answer or demur to the bill
of Enid complainant on or before tbe seven-
teenth day of November t ext, or the Bald bill
will be taken as confessed agoin-t you The
said hilt Is filed to foreclose a mortgage given
by Patrick O. Heagan, your huftband, to
JeannetteS. Thompson, guardian, dated tho
fifteenth day of May, 1833, oa lands in the
town of Dover ; and you are mode a defend-
ant because you as the wife of said Patrick
O. Heagan, claim to have an inchoate right
of dower or some other right In said mort-
gaged lands. GUY MINTON,

Solicitor of Complainant,
Morrlstown. K. J.

Dated Ootober 16,1897. •>

LOST,
In Dover, a small yejlow dog,', a cross be-

tween skye and fox terrier. One ear partly
off. Answers to the name of "Tricks." A
reward of Five ((5) Dollars will be given for
his return to

JULIUS,
49-lw, Mansion House, Dover.

DOVER
SPECIAL VALUE IN

CHILDREN'S WHITE MERINO

VESTS

Size—16 18 20 22 24 2<i 28 30 32 34

7c 9011c 13c 16c 18c 20c 23c 25c 29c

BARGAIN IN BLEACHED AND

BROWN MUSLINS.
Yard wide Unbleached Muslin fine and

heavy, 4c yard.

Yard wide Bleached Muslin fine quality,

4^c yard.

REDUCED PRICES ON J. B, AND
P. N. CORSETS.

Sold formerly at $1.00 each. We haven't all
sizes, if we have your size the price is 59c.

240 pairs Women's Fine Dongola Kid Button

Shoes, Patent Leather Tips, new round

toes at $2.00 per pair. This .has always

been our $2.25 shoe.

Ladies' Black Cheviot Coats $2.75

" Fine Cheviot Coats, browns and

grays 6.50

" Fine Navy Beaver Coats,

fur.trimmed 7.75

" • Black Kersey Coats 7.75

" Navy and Black Boucle Coats,
velvet trimmed 9.98

Black Cheviot Capes, bead and fur

trimmed 2.00

Black Cheviot Capes, handsomely

trimmed withs braid 3.75

Black Beaver Capes with bead and
braid trimming' 4.50

Black Boucle Cape, silk lined through-

out, trimmed with fur. t . . . . . . . . 6.00

MEN'S SHOES
120 pairs Men's Veal Calf, Tipped, Tap Sole

Shoes, Lace and Congress. Made speci-

ally to our order lor this sale, $1.50 pair.

ART EMBROIDERY MATERIALS.
Batter berg patterns, assorted sizes and styles

5c, ioc to 20c each. Battenberg Lace and
Rings, Linen Thread for same. Filo, wash
twist, embroidery and crochet silks, best
qualities at lowest prices.

MEN'S COTTON SOCKS.
Assorted colors, fine quality, regularly sold

at ioc pair, 6c pair.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Henrietta's 46 inches wide 35c yard; fine

French Serges 38 inches wide 35c yard;
Figured Black French Dress Goods, hand-
some styles at 39c, 50c, 75c, 80c, 90c yard.

BLANKETS
10-4 White Blankets, . . . ,$1 .25 pair
10-4
10-4
xo-4
10-4
10-4
11-4
11-4
11-4
11-4
12-4

l i <

<» •

If 1

It (

U 1

It 1

u t
t. 1

(1 (

(1 I

••75
2.50
a.90

3.35
4.00

45°
S-oo

5 5°
6.1s
8.00

Also White and Grey Cotton Blankets at 65c
and 75c pair.

120 pairs Child's Dongola Kid' Spring Heel
Button Shoes, Patent Leather Tips, sizes
6 to io}i, 98c pair. , . .

E QEO. RICHARDS CO.

One of the best bouses in Dover to buy Dry Goods, Notions, &«., b tbe well established
boiueof

J. A. LYOH^ m
We have tbe different departments filled with very desirable good*, mcb as

DRESS GOODS OF LATE STYLE
Large Assortment of Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Corsets, Infants' White Dresses, Ladies' Wrappers,
Ladies' Jackets and Capes.

" ) , . We will give the beet value that can be offered In

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Good Ingrain Carpet 25 cents and 35 cents yard. Good Floor Oil-
; cloths 4-4 and 8-4 at 20 cents yard.

One for every child in Dover. Lace Curtains as low as 69 cents pair.
. . Laces and Ribbons at city prices.

Strict Attention to Oroctry Department la rear of Store.

J.A.I. YON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Some men pty too much for their clothes, some pay too little and some
don't pay anything, The fellom that don't pay anything a n uiually well

; dressed. Just as easy to pay for ao expensive milt in promises as for a poor
one. If you are ^willing to pay a tony tailor a big price for your clothes
yottil not be interested in . :

Our Fine Clothing
BUT IP YOtT RBALLY WANT FINE C1OTHIHG COMB AMD
EXAMINE OUR • :

$ 4 . 7 5 Hen's Suits AND OUK $ 6 . 5 0 Kersey Overcoats
-W» HAVE A BIO LINE OP

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
CHEAPER THAN ANT OTHER IN1 THE CITY

Best Boston Rubber Boots $2.25 pair
LIVINGSTON BROTHERS

Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

13 1-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
N. B.—Be ram and look (or 13K, and don't miss tile " ^ . "

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
OARPENTBR AND BUILDER

'lans aud specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodala or at tbe poatofflee will
be promptly attended to. Corner Untou and
River Streets. Dover, N. J.

FOR BENT.
A bam on Fairvlew arenne owned by

Abraham Vanderreer, R.om for three
horses and three or four iragons. In Brat-
claB condition. Apply at store of

J. A. LYON,
4&-tf 10 Blaokwell street, Dover.

TUB BirGft Sareiy DouDie TuDe Com
Steam ana Hot Water Beaters

24-26-28-30 S. Morris St., Cor. Dickeraon.

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Telephone 45F

,OnVZ!£?h If"6' te ™"'e ° ' STEEL WMLER PLAtB. It h j • CAST
IRON BASE and 1 «uperlor ANTI-CLINKER ORATE, and « STOEL CASINO,
and Is superior to the common Cast Boiler. It Is an Uprlsht Tubular Uoltor
with Double Tubes, . Water Tube Indo.ln* each Rre T ^ p r ^ U n t t t t a
sheets of water to the action of the heat,: and consequently/water la heated
and steam U formed, In the most rapid, efficient and economical manner
possible* • - • • : •

that the Dlrch Boiler will produce a greater .mount of steam, or heat a target
quantity of water, with less fuel than any other Boiler In the maikat?and
we challenge a comparison of Its merits with those of tbe best of Itscompetl-

JOHN O'CONNEU

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron porker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat*
ing.

. Dover, N. J.
K«timtt«i Cheerfully Glreu.

• BaUlfaoUOD QiMBUitead,

* * • Jobblm a

Lumber, Coa!, Wood
"d Mason's Materials

<8UO0E8SOBS TO A. JUD80N OOI)
Hare a full line of eTerjthlng required for Bonding
TIMBKR, IiATB, BRICK,' 8HINQL1B,

SLATE, BRACKBTB, COLUMNB,
DOOBS, SASH, BLLNDB, KTO.

FLAGGING.OrjEBINQ. STEPS, LIHTEIfl,

ara.HTO. •
LKHIOH, SOBANTOK ABD BITUMINOUS

COALB •: f •
WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED AHD

• BPUT , ,• ,
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Chrysanthemums and foot ball hair are
again chums.

Election next Tuesday, November 2. Don't
fail to vote and vote right.

Don't forget the moulders' ball ia tbe Sussix
street armory on Thanksgiving eve.

J, N. Brown, the Ice dealer, baB been re-
pairing his pond on MoKarlsn street.

W. S. Collsrd's building on Blackwell street
Is much unproved by a new coat of paint.

The Calumet Camping Club Is hating a
small club house erected on HoFarlan street.

J. P. Force took a party of twenty young
people to Kenvll In bis large stage on Tues-
day evening.

This week has furnished fine weather for
tho politicians and they have been making
the most of It.

There will be a special musical service In
St. John's Episcopal Church the first Sundity
in November.

There are 383 voters registered In Rock-
away this year, an inerease of D over last
year's registry.

The Rev. Cornelius Clark, of this olty,
preached in the M. E.' Church at Mt. Free-
dom on Sunday. .;

Independent Hose Company, of Morris town,
will soon have a chemical engine which is to
cost about 11,400. . . ,

The Enterprise Cornet Band gave a delight-
ful concert Iu front of the Baker Opera Houae
on Wednesday evening.

Elmer Vaughn,. an employee at the car
shops, has been confined to his home at
Lafayette for several days by Meets.

A fire in Warren Pevey's barber shop at
Rockaway last Friday night did 175 worth of
damage to tho building and 180 worth to the
stock. :
. E'ght stove plate moulders at the Richard-
son & Boynton furnace works were laid off
on Wednesday, as there was no work for
them.

The Salem County Grand Jury brought in
an indictment last: week against a tobacco-
nist for selling to minors under sixteen years
of age.

Mr. and Hrs. John Kerwick, of Gold street,
are the happy parents of a new boy which
arrived on Sunday. Hrs. Kerwick and the
young/heir are both dnlng nicely.

Next Sunday evening, the Eve of All
Baint's Day, or Hallow'een, a special service
will b j held in St. John's Episcopal Chure1!.
The church vestments will be white.

The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff was in Morrls-
town on Wednesday, In attendance on the
Epworth League Convention of the Newark
District.' The gatheringwaslargeand enthu-
siastic

Next Sunday the Rev. Dr Crittenton, rec-
tor, of St. John's Episcopal Church, will
preach on the making of images and will con-
sider tbe question, is it right to make and to
use Images for church service!

Governor Griggs at noon on Tuesday Issued
; his proclamation declaring the anti-gambling
amendment and the ad interim amendment
adopted by the people on September 28 to be

iv'jasrtpgjltJb^fijlldsUnental !•,>£ of the State. \.
•Woe Rev. Dr. A. B, Leonard will proton

:-• -boUtthbrmttKand evening at the'First H: E.
Church on Sunday. Dr.- Leonard baa won a
large place in the hearts of the church going
publla of Dover and no one is listened to with
more pleasure.'' ' , '

The new building at the Richardson &
Boynton furnace works, which Is to be used
by the employees as a wash room, is almost
finished. The room will have a cement floor
and at number of shower baths and will be
heated by steam. '

There will be the usual preaching servioes
In Grace H. E. Church on Sunday, conducted
by the pastor, the Rev. William J. Hampton,
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday s-hool
at 2-J» p. m., and Epworth League devo-
tioaal service, at 0:30 p. m.

The hours of servioe at the Free Methodist
Church are not changed by the new pastor,
They are as follows: Sunday sohool at 9 a.
m ; morning servioe at 10-30 a. m.; evening
Borviceat 7 80 p m , prayor mooting every
Thursday evening at 7 45

At the Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
pastor, the Bev Dr W W HaUoway, will
preach rt 10 SO a. mi and 7 SO p m The
evening sermon will he a continuation of the
series on "Great Poems" Subject, Burn's
"A man's a man for a' that "

The annual meeting of the Grand Encamp-
ment of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of New Jersey will be held in Masonic
Hall, Trenton, on Tuesday, November 0
The Grand Lodge will oonvrae on the fol-
lowing day and remain in session for two
days r .

The many friends of Tbouias Venner,
formerly o t th l s city, will be surprised to
hear of his marriage, which took place at
Port Jervli, N T , on Saturday, October 2,
the bride being Hiss Ellen White of that city
Mr Venner is now employed as engineer on
tho-Erie- Railroad Tho ERA joins Mr Van
ner"s many frlimds In this city in wishing him
and his bride many happy ye*rs of wedded
life '

The following officers were elected at the
seventh annual convention of the Newark
District Epworth League, held In the Mor
ristowuM B Church on Wednosday Pros
ident, W H Byran, East Orange, Via
President, Hiss Irene Dobbins, Morrlstown
SecnHary, Mist Wllhelmlna Bennett, I>ew-
ark ; Treasurer, Mi s Ella Beach, Arlington
The musical services he'd in the church at
the etenlng's services were under the dlrec

; tion of Professor E M Young, organist of
•• the1 church

Mm C S Woodruff, who has been at Balti
more a -week; in attendance at the convention
of (he Women's Home Missionary Society

' returned last eveninir. She reports the con-
vention one of the largest ever held and
grand Bucceas.•: The delegates to the conven-
tion visited, Washington and were received
by lire. McKinley. Mrs. Woodruff was
elected secretary: of the convention aud had
charge of the music. ' She was entertained in
Baltimore at the beautiful home of theauthor
of the familiar hymn, 'yesusdiod and pali

. i o h e o k tor «12.B0, signed "L. Lehman,'
- of the T*. Lehman A Company, who have l

branch store In this city, and made payable
at the Essex County National Bank, of New-

. ark, .to the order of August Mueller, was pre-
sented at the bank Monday moraine. Pay;
ment was refused and the chock was marked
" fraud." • The check, it appears, bearing tho
indorsement of John Hartman, had been pre-

' sented ttt the Nineteenth Ward Bank in We-
• York City, and hod been paid. Lessor Lo

man, the grocer, of 404 Broad streos, said
' that no such check had beon given by Mm.
He has no account at the Essex County BanK

Election next Tuesday.
Storm doors aiv commencing; to appear.
Hickory i,u to are mid to be very plentiful

tlmeeaBou.

The petit jurymen have a recess from Octo-
«r20 to November 8.

Quail are reported to be plentiful in Sussex
.nd Warren counties.

The Mt. Arlington telephone exchange has
aeon closed for the winter.

The D., L. & w . K. K. Is putting down
lew ties on the switches near the car BhopB.
The«ud«on street bridge over the MOTIB

!aual has been treated to a new coat or paint.
TheNewark District Epwortli League Con

Terence was held in Morrlstown on Wednes-
day.

Judge Cutler, of Morristown, refused to
Brant a saloon license to Edward Kelly in
Rockaway.

A boys' free reading room tvill be opened
it Succasunua on November 1 and continue
intil March 1.

A reunion of the Eleventh New Jersey
Volunteer veterans was held iu Morrlstown
in Wednesday.

Mahlon D. Shlnnmn, of Chrystal street, has
been confined to his bed for more' than a
week with rheumatism.

The New Jersey Whist Club defeated the
Brooklyn Whiat Club In Newark on Satur-
day by a score of 28 to 10.

The funeral of Amos Bird, who was killed
it Boonton on Thursday of last week, took
place at Netcong on Sunday.

The (Btite of tbe late Senator McPherson is
estimated to be worth t5,000,000. His wife Is
the sole legatee and executrix.

The Sussex Tel-phone Company has started
business with twenty instruments In Nowton.
A line ii being built to Sparta.

The Grand Jury returned nineteen bllls-of
Indictment on Friday last, and having com-
pleted their duties were discharged.

Philip, tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Talmadge, died on Monday after

a Illness of only three or four hours.
The Hadlson Rose drawers' Club is making

arrangements to hold its fourth annual ilower
Bhow in that town on November 10,17 and 18,

Chester i< now connected with the outside
world by telephone. The pay station Is iu
Howell Brothers' store aud Is numbered "U4F
Chester,1

Theodore Oliver hns iicfm appointed cbief
of theEaston Fire Department to fill the posi-
tion made vacant by the death of Chief John
J. Smith.

New Jersey has 111 Grand Army Posts,
'ith a membership of 6,513. There are 7,10f)

posts in the United States with a membership
rf 817,450.

A report has it that the Bethlehem Iron
Company has ottered to sell their armor mak-

ig plant to the United States Government
!or (20,000,000.

The first drill of the season of Company M
took place on Friday evening with only six
members absent. The company now num-
bers sixty three.

Thirty car loads of poultry passed over the
D., L. & W. R. R. In one day last week
bound for New York. Each car held four
thousand live fowls.

The Calumet Camping Club Is making ar-
rangements to put the farce comedy "She
Wouldn't be a Widow" on at the Baker Opera

iouse on November 17.
General Russell Alger, Secretary of War,

and Mrs_Alger, hav*. bean spending sevetsl
days with Vice President and Mrs.

. Hobart in Faterson.
The moUers at the Richardson & Boynton

Furnace Works are mourning the loss of one
of their kittens, wh'ch some unregenerats
fellow has appropriated.

J. C. Dalrymple Is enlarging the area, of bis
ice pond by raising the dam a foot higher.
lie exprctsthti will net him from 60S to 700
tous more ice each winter.

Mrs. Hugh McLaughlln, the wife of the
Democratic bossof Brooklyn, lies dangerously
ill at the home of hor sister, Mm. John Couse,
near Newton, Sussex county.

W. Freeman MUIB, an old resident of Mor
ris county, died suddenly at his homo on the
Basking Ridge road on Friday of lost week.
Death was due to heart trouble.

OronCole took tho place of Clarence Wood-
ruff as a delegate from the First M. E. Church
Epworth League to the conference at Hack-
Mstovra on Thursday of last week.

Samuel Collins, a molder at tho Richardson
& Boynton furnace works, fell with a large
ladle on Saturday and injured bis left leg.
He to now ablo to be at his work again

Tho black Bayonne Prince mare, owned by
Walter Gultck, of Washington, Is catalogued
for sale at Fasslg's In New York next month.
The mare Is very fast and a particularly flue
roadster.

The seventeenth annual meeting of tbB
Woman's Presbytorial Missionary Pociety,
Presbytery of Morris and Orange, was held
in the Central Presbyterian Church at Orange
yesterday.

Tho Rev. L. Ackerson, pastor of the Bwodisn
Congregational Churon, on Friday evening
o( last week tendered his resignation as pas-
tor, to accept a call from Bprlngfleld, Mass,
The resignation was not accepted.

The combination eugine and car "Star"
used over the Central railroad and branches

uut week with a corps of tailors, who took
the measure of station masters and othe
employees who need new uniforms.

A syndicate composed of H. C. Ptaoy, jr.,
Frederick DeCoster and R. B. M- r arty, of
M rristown, and B. K. and G. W. Stickle, of
L k a w a y , has purchased the Speedwell Iron
works from the Vail estate for »34,00O.

A most interesting lecture was given in the
First M. E. Church on Friday evening by
the Rev J. B. Smith. His subject wa.
' " w e r l a n d o f the Orient." The lectur,
was illustrated with stereopticcnviews.

Sunday evening is Hallow'een.
The Rev, J. M. Thomas, of East Orauge,

delivered au Interesting sermon in the Pre«-
bytorlan Church on Sunday.

The Dovor Post, Anw lean Volunteers, -will
hold a coffee sociable in their armory on
Saturday evening, November (I.

The Democratic Club of the Borough of
Mt. Arlington will have a grand torch light
procession this (Fridayl (iicuing.

The Epworth League of tbe First M. E,
Church will nioot at the home of Mrs. Fred.
Taylor, on East Blackwell street, this evening.

Stephen Bnadwell will repres'nt Randolph
Lodgo at tbe Grand Lodge of Odd FellowB of

Tew Jersey at Trenton on November 17 and 18.
The New York IKorU yesterday contained
picture labelled David Young, ' it was not
Btriklng likeness of the Republican candl-

late for Surrogate.

William Pollard has been appointed a mem-
icrof the election board of tbe Third Ward
» flu the vacancy caused by the resignation
if Louta C. Wildrlck.

The German Valley Presbyterian congre-
gation has extended a unnnimous call to the
Rev. William Preston McHenry, of Andover,
a young man 35 years of age. The salary is
3700 per annum, with the UBUal perquisites,

At a meeting of Father McCarthy Council,
*o. 344, C. B. L., on Wednesday night a vote
if thanks was passed for theservlces so kindly
•endered by the Dover Band on the occasion
if the recent entertainment of that Council.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Miller, superintendent

and matron respectively of the Morris County
poor house at Parslppany, tendered a dinner
to the county officers and the members of the
press to thenumber of about 50 on Wednesday.

A State warrant was on Wednesday sworn
iut by Lorenzo Tfllyer against five boys,
pkom he charged with malicious mischief.

The warrant was served by Constable Blake.
The boys were Archie Donaldson, David
Egan, Lionel Stites, Leo Hennessey and Jos-
eph Franeltjco. Hennessey was discharged
and tbe others were put under 150 bonds to
appear before the next Grand Jury.

Fred. H. Beach aud Frederick A Cnnfleld
have been elected to life membership In the
Now Jersey Historical Society, whoso first
annual meeting, under the new coustitution,-
wos bold In Drydeu Hall, in the Prudential
Building, In Newark, on Wednesday morn-
ing. Mr. Canlleld was also elected a mem-
ber of the Beard of Trustees for a three-year

L. Aiubu£ VWB boulTbrtt* ou Itoe board, are
Grover Clovelaml, who was elected to a two-
year term, and Vice President Garret A.
Hobart, whose term of office is one year.

The Flak Jubilee Singers will be the attrac-
tion In the Presbyterian Church on the night
of November 0, when they wilt give one of
their popular entertainments for the benefit
of the Women's Home Missionary Society.
Tlits company of singers is too well known to
need eulogy. The simple negro melodies Bung
by them, It has been aptly said, are much
more adapt d to an edlllce consecra'ed to the
Lord than to the ordinary music hall, and
nil who ovall themselves of this opportunity
to hear them will enjoy a rare treat.' The
admission fee will be 35 and 50 cents.

under tbe auspices of the Y. P.
Ten wheelmen from Washington, headri

wasr^r^to^ran^

SsisKi5
70 miles had been covered and they wen
obliged to take tbo train back. •

epublican nominee fo

Republican color bearers.

inn

Henry (ieoi'irv Dead.
Intelligence of the midden death of Henry

George, tbe candidate of the JeffersonUm
Democracy for Mayor of Greater New York,
which occurred at 4:20 o'clock this (Friday)
morning, was today flashed to all parts of
the civilized world. The cause of death was
apoplexy. The story of his death was at first
looked up n in many quarters as a prodigous
campaign "roorback," but verification came
all too soon. Throughout New York city
•peculation is rife aa to the effect the death of
Henry George will have on the election of
next Tuesday.

A. Pastor's Reeepttyn.
The congregation of the Free Methodist

Church tendered their reapecta to their new
pastor, the Rev. William Loaning, at a re-
ception at bis home on lost Monday evening.
Mr. Lanning formerly lived in Dover, where
twenty-Qve years ago he was employed hi
the cor shops. -HIB religiouB work may be
said to date from his conversion at a revival
meeting, said to have been the first ever held
In Dover, twenty five years ago. He has since
been appointed to many different pastorates
in Maryland, Virginia, Pennsylvania and
New York. In the post year he has filled
seven appointments, and in tbe year before,
ia Susquehanna ondi Wayne counties, Penn-
sylvania, and Boone eouuty, New York, he
filled ton appointments, acting as an advance
agent and going to country districts where
there were no churches,

Mr, Lanning, who is a war veteran, having
Bervcd in the thirteeuth New York artdljery,
entertained his guests with interesting remi-
niscences of the war and exhibited a number
of war relics. Among these were gun caps
and two tin cups, the latter riddled with bul-
lete, which he nod picked up at the " Bloody
Angle," Bpottsylvanla Court House, Va. It
was here a t the " Bloody. Angle" that dead
rebels were Baid to have lain tight deep in the
entrenchments, BO .-fierce was the defence.
Mr. Lanning also showed a piece of rock from
the bridge at Bull Run and two pieces of
exploded Bhells from the Barae place, one of
which was foundupinaperalmmontree. Mr.
LanulnK also has tbe bottom of a shell which
he picked up at Spottsylvanta, a canteen rid'
died by shot, from Alexandria, and a small
rebel flag which was displayed at the ro-lnter-
ment of Jefferson Davis.

Mr. Lanninp- hm Yxmu appointed to thiB dis-
trict in order that he may rest from his very
active labors and also that bis children 'may
have a chance for schooling. He was warmly
greeted by his new parishioners.

Board of Health.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

3oard of Health, on Monday night, Charles
"". Hallender, who was appointed by tbe

2ity Council to fill the vacancy iu the board
Lused by the resignttion of Commissioner

,. C. Wildrick, met with that body for the
Int time. He was assigned by President
'etera to tbe several committee of which bis
•redeceeeor had been a member, namely,
ommittee on Sanitation, of which he was

mode the chairman, Committtoe on Law and
rdinances end Finance Committee.
In the absence of the newly appointed
ealth Inspector, Charles W. Blake, that*

official's report was read by Clerk Joseph V.
Baker. Mr. Blake's report told of three con-
tagious diseases which bad been reported
ince the last board meeting, of which two, a
phtheria and a scarlet fuver case, had re-

sulted fatally. The report further told of
the arrest of Amanda Davenport, at Mr.
Blake's instance, for violation of the board's

uarantine regulatiions, Mrs. Davenport hav-
ing entered quarantined premises after hav
Ing been warned against doing so. The re-

ort was received and the Health Inspector's
action approved.

Clerk Baker stated that the attention of
members of the board hod been called by
Foster F. Birch to an alleged nuisance on
Richa>*ds avenue and the matter was referred

the Committee on Sanitation.
The matter of the inadequate drainage at

the corner of Richards avenue and Pequannoc
treet, Clerk Baker said, had been brought
o the attention of the Board of Freeholders,

which body, it developed, however, in the
ensuing discussion, hod as yet taken no action
looking to the remedy of the trouble.

These bills were ordered paid :
lover Index...... $43.16
)over Printing Company 88.05

Total.. ....$8I.B0

In the matter of scurrility honors are even
The Morristown Express proved quite a

itch for tbe Morris Journal,

To Xiower the Blver Bed. •
Tbe meeting of citizens held last night in

tbe Swedish Lutheran Church, to devise ways
aud means of lowering the bed of the Rocka-

y river, was given over largely to discus-
sion. William S. Wright WOB chairman and
F. W. E. Mindermann was again impressed
into Bervice oa secretary pro tem.

A petition was presented by ̂ he committee*
appointed at the previous meeting to draft it.
This petition, which is to be presented to the
City Council, states that the greater portion
of the city 1B dependent upon the river for
drainage ; that the. flat land is swampy be-
cause of inadequate drainage ; that cellars
are flooded in time of freshet, making them
injurious to tbe health of the peofle; that a
committee of citizens has had a survey of tbe
river made and found that the bed of the
river can be lowered at a moderate coat, Tbe
petition, in conclusion, sets forth that tbe
petitioners are willing to submit to a pro rata
assessment for Improvements made, provid-
ing tbe aggregate cost does not exceed $5,000,
aud asks the City Council to take some action
In the matter, The committee appointed to
draw up the petition consisted of William S.
Wright, Foster F. Birch and William W.
Hill, with B. W. Ellicott as legal advisor.

This committee will ateo canvass for signers
and the petition will afterwards be presented
to the City Council. The meetng stands
adjourned until next Thursday evening when

L meeting will be held in the same place to
receive tbe report of the comtnltt e making
the canvass.

OBITUARY.

.'UOODAIiE.
William B. Goodalo, son of Willian H.

Goodole, of. this city, died on Thursday morn-
ing, at 3 o'clock, from Brigbt's disease, from
which he had been a sufferer for a long time.
Mr. Goodale was born in Dover on February

1802. Some years after his parents moved
to Hackettstown where the deceased attended
school aud the. Hackettstown. Seminary.
He learned the drug business in tbe store ot
his father subsequently attended the New
York Collage of Pharmacy, of which he was

graduate. In 18B5 be opened a pharmacy
in Rockaway on his own account which he
conducted up to the time of his death. For
the post fifteen years he has suffered more or
less from sicknear^nd in February of this
year he had a fltttii&of paralysis, when be
was broughtto;bi|lftni«AV home m, Black
well street, this city,where he w « nursed back
to health. In May he hod another severe
attack of illness but throughout the summer
bis health seemed to improve'greatly. 'On
Tuesday of lost,we#k be came home to visit
his parents and ajmtut immediately took to
his bed, which he left onlyonoe again before
his death. Mr. Qopdale.was married in
to Hiss Sarah Bird, of Hackettatown, who,
with two children, a boy of 18 and • girl of 0,
survive him. His funeral will take place at
3 o'clock tomorrow, when tbe services will be
In charge of the Rev, Dr. W. W. Halloway,
and tbe Rev. Thomas Reeves, of Rockaway
He will be buried in the family plot in the
Orchard street cemetery.

Deceased was for a number of years mar-
shal of Rockaway and wia also' at the head
of a local detective bureau.

WATSON BOWLBV.
Wateon Bowlby, a former resident of this

city and a brother of George Bowlby, of Ber-
gen street, died at tbe home of his parents a
Asbury, Warren county, on Friday last aged
81 years.

Vote for David Youug for Surrogate. He
rill conduct tho business of the office in a

manner to reflect credit upon himself as well
as upon the party whose representative he is.

Charles-T. Wi l l iams' Leoture.
A fair sized audience gathered in the Baker

Opera H' use on Wednesday eveniug to: hear
Charles T. Williams, of tbo First New Jersey
Cavalry, tell of his thrilling experiences dur-
ing tbe late war. The meeting opened with
prayer by tbe Rev. C S. Woodruff, after
which the Rev. Dr. A. B.'Leonard stepped
forward and in behalf of the Hon. George
Richards, presented the post with a handsome
memorial volume, In which will be kept the
names of allthe members together with their,
record, time of enlistment and discharge.
Commander A. B. Searing accepted the gift
on behalf of the post. Mrv Williams was
then introduced and his account of his cap-
ture, life In the different rebel prisons and at-
tempted escap s,,held the audience for an
hour and a half. The entertainment was a
success In every way.

Wi l l go to Trenton,
Fire Chief James S. Mellck, Assistant Chiefs

Charles Whitohead and W. B. Glllen, Fore-
man Andrew Fritte and Assistant Foreman
D. C. Hathaway, of City of Dover Engine
Company No. 1; Foreman W. J. Jennings
and Assistant Foreman Henry Dehler, of
Vigilant Engine Company No. 9: Foreman
Ernest Goodell and Assistant Foreman A.
McDavit, of Protection Hook and Ladder
Company, will goto'Trenton onWedneBday,
November 10, where they will bo the gueste
nf tbo Trenton Fire Department at tbB fire-
men's tournament. ThB Dover Cornet Bond
will go along to show the people of Trenton
what Dover can boast of in tha way of
musicians. • -

Grand Anniinl Hall.
The grand annual ball'of tbo Iron Mol

Union, Wo. 208, of this city, .will be held In
the Sussor street armory on Thanksgiving
Eve November 27, atid it promises to bo a
success. Professor Nell Sullivan's orchestra,
of Brooklyn, will furnish the music. The
committBo of arrangement* is doing all in
their power to make this, tha molders* first
baH. ft grand success. The committee consists
of Messrs. George Hincby, " Qua" Raymond,
Frank Ralph, Martin Burns, Timothy Quiu-
Ion, Georgo Stark, Edward Bllger, Archibald
Deal, I. Clirisman, Joseph MoSoley, John
Judge, Arthur Wood, George Lucy and W.
H. Stewart.

MoDavlt Fast Enter ta inment .
The flirt of a series'of free monthly enter-

tainments to be given by James McDavIt
Post, No. 54, G. A. R., was held in the post
rooms on Monday evening and was a decided
success. The entertainment opened with a
prayer by the Rev.; David Spencer. The
beautiful song, "Just Before the Battle,
Mother," was rendered b j . a quartette com-
posed of Messrs: George F. Peer, Edward M.
Searing, Harry S. Wolfe and William Otto.
The recitation, " The Baby Corps," was given
by Miss Lilian Grace Allen in a way which
earned much applause, MIBS Etta Searing
Bang a solo Entitled "Tho Valley is Going to
Sleep" In a clear,, sweat voice. The address
of the evening was delivered by the Rev.
Charles S: Woodruff and was both interesting
and instructive, 'A. maadolln solo was beau-
tifully rendered by mn Margaret Young.
"Marching Through vGeorgi*" was then
struck' up, Hisi Etta' Searing singing the

tlo part and the .audience joining in th
chorus. The entertainment closed with an
interesting talk by, the i chaplain, the Rev.
William H. McCormick.

Number, of Rotors Registered.
The .boards of registration met.on Tuesday

in the polling places of their respective wards
for the purpose of revising and correcting the
registry lists. The total' registration, as it
now stands, Is 1400, divided among the wards
as follows: First Ward, 877; Second Ward,
354; Third Ward, 894; Foi.tu Ward, S71.
The registration f • r the spring election was:
First Ward, 370; Second Ward, SSI; Third
Ward, SO0; Fourth Ward, 880, making
total of 1,470, twenty-six less than tbe num-
ber now on the registry lists. The total vote
at the spring election was as follows : First
Ward, SOS; Second Ward, 285i Third Word,
318; Fourth Word, 324. From these figures
it will be seen that the Btove work's vote will
not be a factor in the ̂ election of next Tues-
day, most of the employees haviug'come from
another Btate, necessitating a year's residence
in Now Jeitey before exercising the right of
franchise. .. . .,

n s Bolls.
A very pretty wedding took place at th

home of Mrs. Youmans on Morris street
Wednesday afternoon when at five o'clock her
daughter, Miss Martha Youman,was united i
marriage to J. DeWltt Smith, of New York.
The wedding ceremony was performed by th
Rev. W. J. Hampton, pastor of Grace H.
E. Church. After a bountiful wedding Bupper
the newly wedded couple* left on an evening
train for New York, where they will mak
their home.

OUR $5 SUITS
are made from beautifully finished
solid Cassimere and Worsteds,
guaranteed to give

Exuaorflinaru Wear
Not a loosely woven, cheap Chev-
iot. IT HAS Real Italian Cloth
Lining ul fine quality with French
Shoulder Facings, and contains all
the essentials to

Epworth League Entertainment.
There will be an entertainment in Orece M.

E. Church, under theauipicea of the Epworth
League, thi' evening at eight o'clock. Doors

ill be open at ?&> o'docV. Tbe program
will be at follows:

Organ Voluntary.
Chorus (eighteen voices).

Violin Bolo, Frot. James Hobuuon.
Recitation "Keeping His Word,"

Sidney Vought.
Brass Quartet "Tbe Beturn of Fall,1

Messrs. B. F. Spicer, James E., Archie and
Thomas Smith.

Autumnal Hoop Drill
Ten Young Ladles in Orecian Costumes.

Vocal Solo Dr. Fred. W. Decker
Violin accompaniment by Prof. James Rob-

inson.
Piano Duet

Mta Jennie Vought and Alvah Sidner.
Recitation

Albert lleafoy.
Brass Quartet "The Village Chimes,1

Messrs. Spicer and Smiths.
Dialogue , ."Jacob!.1

Mandolin and Guitar Duet.
Piano Duet "Fire Bells."

An admission fee of twenty-are cents for
adults, and fifteen cents for ohUdren will be
charged. The proceeds will be used for the
benefit of the Epworth Lesgui

The Republican ticket was made to be voted
straight

Of Interes t toTrMle Unions .
Benjamin P. Davis obtained Monday from

Justice Beach, of the Supreme Court, in New
York, a Judgment against the United Port-
able Hoisting Engineers Union and its dele-
gate, Peter Gibbons, enjoining them from
preventing Davis from getting work and
ordering them to pay him tfiOO damages for
keeping him from work from June, 1805, to
August, 18S6. The suit w u fought out as a
test case and it regarded aa a severe blow at
labor unions as at present organized.

Davis had some trouble with the union and
w u blacklisted. Whenever Re secured work
Delegate Gibbons Would appear and tell .the
boss that the union men would not work
while Davis was employed on the job, and in
such ways it appears that Davis lost five or
six plaoes he had obtained, as the bosses were
compelled to discharge him. Justice Beach
says:

"Should such proceedings be tolerated
workingmen, though competent and willing,
would be unable.to earna living."

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.
are Headquarters for Fall Goods in the Hardware Line

GDIS, imnMtioD, Sponsion's Goods

Morris county's candidates for the Assent'
ly are tbe peers of any on either ticket.

Winter Excursion Tickets on tbe
.: Pennsylvania Railroad. '

On November! the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will place, on sale at Its principal
ticket offlora excursion tickets to all promi-
nent winter resorts in New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and Cuba. Tbe tickets will be Bold at tb
usual low rates, with the usual liberal return
limits. '

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, with ita many connections,
make this the favorite line for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and siring routes of travel and ra*es
for tickets, will be furnished free on applica-
tion to ticket agents.

List of ijetters Uncalled for at tl ie
Dover Post Office.

DOVBB, Oct. 29.1897.
Mr. Alexander, William R. Capps,
William Cook, Eugene Conrad,
J.Duncan,. William Dollen,
Nelson Ferris, Fred H. Foes.
Charles Hanberg, Mrs. Jennie Housel,
S. Jasner, Michael Kennedy,
Mrs. Kate Catherine Milinari,
Win. Morrison, John Nelson,
Leonard Nelson, Ed. Noe,
J. P. Pillen, Henry Parker,
Albert Parry, J. B. Stephens.
John B. Thompson, W. Thomas/
Frank White, Caleb Williams.

To obtain any of the above letters please
Bay advertbed, and give date of list.

GIOBOI MOCRAOKXN, P. M.

MARRIED.
SMITH-TOUMANS-At the residence of

bride's mother, n Dover, on October 27,
1897, by the Rev. William J. Hampton, S.
DaWitS Smith, of Now Tork city, to Mfea
Martha Youmans, of Dover.

BAXTER—ROWL\NDS-At the Presby-
terian parsonage, in Dover, on October 8,
1BOT, by theRev. Dr. W. W. Hallowwr,
John A. Baxter to Miss Mary Rowlands.

RORXAND—ENDAHL—At the home of tb
bride'd parents, in Dover, on October S3
by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, Andre
John Rowland to Miss Juliana Etfdabl.

**I was Troubled
with that dreadful disease called dropsy
swollen from head to foot. * Burdock Blooc
Bitten? has completely cured me. It is a most
wonderful medicine." Joseph Herlck, Lin-
wood, Ont.

For Pale People.
KUlgore's Iron Tonic Pills will improve thi

appetite and Impart strength and tone to thi
•ntlrs syittm

Our Sfi-oo Suit (5ta»wlD« Insld* Pl

Our $8.00 Overcoats
are positively the greatest values we have ever
offered. They are made from High Grade Ker-
seys in Blue, Black, Brown and Olive. Meltons
in all Tan Shades

BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED and

TAILORED

0UrtS.o.Ov.rCo...

THE
Velvet Collar'

ON THIS COAT

is absolutely

FAST BLACK ̂
and Ouaranletd

i NOT-.-TO-.-CROCK \

PIERSON A CO.
Opp. the Bank. lOIM'S M i l l ] CIlKltR DOVER, N.

Her Majesty's Corset
The Greatest HEALTH

GIVER and BEAUTIFIER
of the FK1URE ever Pro-
duced.

There are so many makes of Corsets that
it is impossible for a merchant to smy which
make is absolutely the best. Our plan is
to recommend the make which has retained
its prestige amongst the many fine Corsets
in the market.

We can conscientiously give praise to
Her Majesty's Corset; it is supple and yield-
ing as a glove, it retains its shape longer
and wean better .than any other. It not
only greatly improves a stout figure, but
gives to the slim a grace and style which
is incomparable.

Mile K. Thorn, an expert demonstrator
from the Princess of Wales Co., will be at
our store the week commencing October
25th and ending October 30th, and will fit'
as many styles as you desire to try on and
will prove the very desirable advantage of
Her Majesty's Corset.

W.H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(lNOORrORATED UNDER TBB LAWS OF THE BTATE Or KXW JK11SIY)

CAPITAL • ' • • • . 435.OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

OfflMS—Booms 1 and a Morris 'County
Barings Bank Bulldlafc

it

Titles Examined. '
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

* - Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
, w i : < '• Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Director*

WILLUU B. 8(!0M0R*vPres!deQt TVtiiAmD W. Oimju, Vie* President sad Counsel
AOQUBTUS L. RBVKHK, Secretary and Treasurer

Eugans R Burh* WUlud W. Cutler John H. Capttlck GUT Mfnton
Chart 1 B.Hoble Augustus L. Remre ' FwilBnera WUUun B. flUdmore

SeoiteW.ltleU* n i u r f. Tkrlor
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Lakewood, New Jersey, looked very bri,
and pleasant in the October sunshine, as v
stepped off the cars. But oue wonders ho
all tlieso peo])le are kept contented, with
placiw of tiinuticnietit ami none of tlio tlwusi
und out! institutions for pus-iag away tin:
ami money wo sco a t all other resorts—wi
nothing to uttract, in fact, but unexceptioii:
hotel service, pino WOOIIH, charming roai
and hahny air.

It is imi>ossiblu Ut rent a cottage at au
rt'iutouutile figure, tho lioarding houses an
IIOUJIH are full, and the huilJing goes a
tititirga (i')iild I« putting up n lorge Colonii
nmnsioii on Lake Drive. He has choRon tin
th» pleiLsuntest site, iterhaps, in all Lakowood
]{y tho way, I^ako Carasaljoe, on the edf
of which Mr. Could is building, and which
ofU'ii supposed to bear an Indian name, wi
nuinwl hy Mr. Brit-k after hia throa duughto
—Carrie, fial and Joo, when the old honiesteti
was the only house on the lake und the Lab
wotnl tract a wiJdeim's*. On tbo street
shook hands with Isaac VmiNise, prolmlil
ttiL' only man now living in Lakewood who:
memory goes back t» those primitive Ifin
and who from a lioy lias served, ia one cap
city or another, all the different proprletoi
of the Lake-wood tract.

Driving out of Lakewood wo mot loads
laughing, singing boys and girls who, thougl
they lack tho stylo of tho 1 Mike wood fiojou
er j, with thoir Knglinh traps and wooden
fac(<(i conchnien, are evidently having a greu
deal mnro fun. These ure the cranliern
picket's, coming home from tho cranborr;
bogs, where tliey p'ck from throe to live oi
oven teveu bushels a duy, at fifty eeuts
liusliel, anil lota of fun thrown in. Hop pick
ing with tho maids of Otsego Lake; npplf
gathering with tho Yankee girls on thi
Massachusetts hills; corn husking with thi
Dutch lasses on tho Delaware, aud pullinj
poaches with the dark-eyed daughters
Maryland aro till pleasant occupations foi
youth, hut I have never Been merrier groups
any where than 1 have found on the cranberry
bogs of New Jersey, ami I doubt whether
merrier imrtles can bo found in the vine-
yards ami olive groves o' among the orange
trees of California, Franco or Italy.

Living some SUVIMI miles from Lake wow
all bin days, John I. Wchb who tiled a ft
years ago at the flgo of ninety, was the nrjg
of what wos called " tha erauhcrry fever.
Poor, shiftless and one-legged, his cabii
standing on the edge of what was then callec
a "cranberry marsh," he noticed thai th(
cranberries he picked every fall and peddled
t'trough tho country on bis bony one-horsi
wagon brought him in more money than all
his other crops. He was shrewd enough tc
see that the berrrietf wore larger and moi
plentiful where sand hud been washed on tin
peat bottom by the riiimtbai) where tho will
cranberry vines grew. Bo ho and his wife
commenced spriuklitig wind among the »incB
from a wheelbarrow, and whenever the
were scattering John ma^o a hole In the peal
with his wooden leg and his low-headed chi
dren, coming after him, stuck a hunch o
cranberry vines inf It, anil lo I In a few yeai.
John I. Webb Was Ratherlug from whul
looked Hko a worthless marsh a yearly
come of from three to live thousand dollars.

The tame ot Jnlin I . WebbV* Buccess weal
abroad and the result was tha*' wise men froi
all parts of th» country gathered about Job
I. Webb's cranhoi'ry bog and they reasoned
together that If an ignorant, shiftless "Jersey
Finer" could cohi thousands of dollars out of
a marsh, they, with their wisdom, could d
ilf ty or one hundred per cent, bettor.

I t was just after the war; money was
plenty; men were anxious to invest, and
hundreds of acres were nob out to cranberri
a t a cost of from $300 to £000 per aero, thai
never brought Ituck tho investors a sing]
dollar. Some were more fortunate, bui
disease In the fruit, insects In the vine and t
steady decline in prices has not made th
New Jersey cranberry grower's couch " i
flowery bed of euse." And of late years Cape-
Cod has produced large orons of fine berriei
These Capo Cod beri'ios formerly would not
keep longer than Christmas. But within a
year or two these shifty Yankee growers
seem to have succeeded In producing a berry
that is as good a keeper as tbe New Jersey,
and that is injuring our best market.

From tha vaclnity of Lakowooi WG wen
farther south and nearer ths coosb, to thi
"Stafford Forge" mid "Kagleawood Bogs'
"Eagleswood Bog" once comprising abou
seventy acres, and put out a t great expense
hut two or three' yea's ago/was totally de-
stroyed hy fire. Tho heat was so great tha
the carpets took fire on the floor of the old
homestead, though some distance from the
big. Tho " Stafford Forge Bog," just belo<
it, contains about 40 acres, and this year
yielded about 4,000 busliels of fruit.

In this old honr stead there gathered during
th* dayB ot the "Cranberry Fever" many
choice spirits. Here much good cheer was
consumed; many good stories told; many

• pleasant songs sung, and many golden dreams
dreamed. D. R. dowdy, an "Old Fo*ty-
niner," was the prince of hosts and the prince
of story tellers. But if he was prince of story
tollers, Nat. Bishop, author of "A thousand
miles afoot a crossed tha Andes," and "Down
the Mississippi in a Canoe," was the king. He
put out the "Mayeta Bog" close by, at one
time considered the most productive bog in
the country.

Thomas Hill, L.L.D., at that time President
of Harvard University, and one of the owners
of Eflffleswood, Charles Goodrich, E, W.
Crane and myself, each took our share In
the consuming or the story-tolling or the
singing or the dreaming. Occasionally
Lyman, then the editor of, the Hearth and
Home, a splendid type of manly beauty, and
Craudalt, of, tho New York Times, joined oyr
feasts, and Horace Greeley pometimes sled
the light of hia benign face upon us. Alas
the gold all dropped out < t tbo dreams long
ago, and all have joined the silent majority
nowj I believe, except Bishop Crane and my-
self.

But John Holman, as hospitable as his pre-
decessor, and his wife, the que'»n of hostesses,

. greet us a t tbe door of the old homestead.
1 The open kitchen windows send forth the old

familiar odo s of fried outers , and squabs,
and chickens, aud sw ôot potatoes, and a thou-
sand tame pigeons circle and wheel around
the roofs of tho buildings as of old.

But children's voices are in the rooms and
' drown the echos of tbe old familiar voices of

the post, and little womanly attentions lull
old recolloctions to sloop. After tbe lamps
are lighted we gather rotiml a fresh fire and

- tell new stories and sing the late songs in tho
old place, and X am content with, the present.

F. M. T. .

D o Toi l Scratch
and scratch, and wonder what's tbe roaster?
Doan's Ointment will Instantly relieve and
pormantly cure any Itchy dtseaso of the skin,
no matter of how long standing.

Buokien's Arnloa SHIVB.
Tbe Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to civo perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 35 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. H. Jen
kins, Chratar, N. J.

FJLAXDEKS.
Frank O. Van Ness, of Newark, returned

home last week after a prolonged visit
several weeks with relatives here.

On Friday evening Rev. Mr. Hampton, oi
Dover, was again present at the special eer
vices in the M. E. Church and occupied thi
puljiit, preaching from the text " He broughl
him to Jesus."

On Sunday morning fourteen persons wen
received into probationary membership in tin
M. E. Church, and the revival services art
continued this week. On Sunday morainf
tbe pastor, the Rev. Mr. Walton, preach1

from the text " O, woman, great is thy faith
IM; it unto thee even as thou wilt."

Mr. and Mrs. J . Cor win and daughter, Mist
Belle Corwio, of Succoaunna, were entertained
a t the "Homestead" on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Price left Flanders
lust week for Newark, on route for Hampton,
Va., where they expect to remain several
months.

W. A, Clark, of Elizabeth, who has pu
chased R,. W. Faulk's farm, was iu town on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. "W, L. Morgan are occupying
the house recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs,
11. M. Price. Mr. Morgan has purchased the
blacksmithing business of Mr. Price aud will
continue at the old stand.

Johu Kitcholl, of Rosello, visited at thi
Lome of Mrs, Kitchell's parents, Mr, and Mi
William B. Salmon, on Saturday.

Mr. und Mi's. James'L. Marvin have put i'
oue of William Bartley & Sons' steam beatei
a t tbe Homestead,

The congregation of the'M. E. Church bavi
announced a donation visit to their pastoi
aud hid wife, to take place a t the parsonage

Wodnesday evening, November 10. A
cordial invitation Is extended to all.

Mrs. Murray and sister, Miss Annie Losey
of Easton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, W
Larrison a part of 1-st week.

The Fleasant B i 1 Sunday school Is arrang-
ing for a social to be bald ou Wednesday
evening, November third, a t the home oi
Henry NIper. A programme of recitations,
readings, charades, music, etc., is to be ren-
dered. Refreshments will also be served.
Proceeds will t>e for tbe benefit of the Sunday
school, If tbe evening of the third proves tc
bo very stormy the social will be held the
next fair night following.

F. T. Wood hull has had a new roof put on
tbe house occupied by Mr, and Mrs, R. Bteel-
umn.

Mrs. Anton Gunther and three children are
visiting in New York city for Beveral daj

There are more than sixty pupl s on the
roll of the public school, with a very large
average attendance.

During last week t i e Rev, and Mrs. C. E,
Walton entertained Mrs. Walton's sister and
brother-in-law, Mrs. George B. Lindaberry
and her husband, of Falrmount. On Wednes-
day Mr. aud Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
LIudaberry and Mrs. Theodore Woodhult
were entertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Hot to u,

James Hayes and family have moved intc
A. W. Fauik's house. CAHO LYNN.

I'ORX ORAM,
Messrs, Edward King, j r , and Charles

Foxdrove to Newark on Sunday and returned
Monday afternoon. The return trip
mode in four hours.

A sjwclal meeting of Common Council was
hold on Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick King anil Miss
Tillie Williams spent Monday with friends in
Eos to ii,

Clarence Mulligan, of Newark, spent Sun-
day with his parents in this town.

William A. Curtis has returned to Newark
ifter an extended stay in this town.

Mrs. Harry Forrester, of Jersey City, has
been spending several days with her parents
la this place.

James McCabe made a business trip to N<
York on Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Glennon have moved
into the house lately vacated by Richard
Walters.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond King
is quarantined, one of their children being HI
'ith Rcarlet fever,
P. H. Best, the baker, has put a new wagon

ou his route.
Mr. and Mrs. Ituebon Fair, of Brooklyn,

spent Sunday with friends in this town.
The Port Oram Drum Corps marched

through the town on Tuesday evening wltl
transparencies which made It known of al
men that tbey were "whooping it up" for
George Fierson for Surrogate. ,

Frederick Fox has returned to Kewton
where be has a job in the Sterling Company's
(Ilk mill. .

Tho residence and store building on Canal
itreet, occupied by Patrick Casey, is being
^modelled.
John Clemo, of Grass Valley, California, a

formar resident ot thiB town, is renewing old
acquaintances in this vicinity. Mr. Clemo
had the ralsfortuno to loose & leg in an accl
dent, a truck having run over him, while in
the west. He will procure an artificial mem-
ber in New York before returning home

John Waters on Friday evening met with
an accident while at work in the Hurd mine,

hich might have resulted fatally. Waters
was working at a Bteam drill when the air
pipe broke and hit him a hard blow on the
side of the head. He was rendered uncon
ilousfor a while, but soon recovered and i»
IOW able to be at his work agnin.

BERKSHIRE VAM.EY.
. Miss S. N. Crittendan gave a very interest-
ing report ot the Young People's Christian
Endeavor Convention at San Francisco, Cai.,
to tbe Berkshire Valley Christian Endeavor
Society afownlglita ago. We are all indebted
to her for a pleasant evening.

Miss Hattie Tone also gave us, not long
since, a full report of tbe Christian Endeavor
Convention at Paterson.

Hunry Davenport, the president of the
ociety, was home last Sunday from HorriB-
town, where he now has a position. We were
all glad to see Henry, of whom we are all
proud. But alas! we ralso promising young
men hero only to have them leave us

John Gordon, way up uoder toe moun-
tain, way off from the publio road, and
perched on the rim of a little lake, lisa gent
'orth to tbe world some promising boys who
iro making a good record in different parts
if our Slate. And so we send forth our boys
is we send our other crops to the towns and
Ities. Bnt, if we Bend forth our best, wtU
ot the Bupply cease In time! Where wlllour

iltfes loofe to for young men to take theplaees
if tho county bornaatheyftfip off thlsttagel

Froo Fil ls .
Sond jour address to H. 2). Bucklen & Co.

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective In the
cure o( Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles tbey have
boon proved invaluable. They are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from any deleter-
ious substance and to bo purely vegetable.

Thoy do not wcakou by their action but by
iving tone to the stomach and bowels great-
iutrlRorate tho system. Regular slzo, 25c.
rbox. Sold by Kobort Killgore, druggist,

'over, N. J.

DECISIONS BV THE BENCH.
A warranty of the genuineness of tht

Big-nut ure of n promissory note is held
in Strauaa vs. Henry (D.C. A pp.), 36 L.
A. to uriee upon a eale and delivery o
t lie note to a purchaser in good faith.

A complaint for the rescission of
L'ootract on the ground of fraud is held
in Co boon vs. Ficher (Ind.), 36 L. R, A
393, not to constitute such a conch
slve election of remedy as to preclud
:in amendment demanding damages fo:
the same fraud.

The use o! the words "I hereby as-
sign tbe within note" ia held in MOF-
key VB. Corey (Mich.), 3G L. It. A. 117,
insufficient to prevent one who sign
liia nunie to such a statement on thi
luiek of n promissory note from beln,
held liable as an indorser.

The right of a gas company to charg-f
meter rent to small con Burners of gai
in addition to the maximum charge pel
1,1)00 feet for gas which Is fixed by th
charier of the company is denied, In
Louisville Gas company vs. Dulaney
fKy.), 36 L. It. A. 125.

A statute making it prima-fade evi
Icnce of a banker's Intent to defraud

I n receiving a deposit If his failure, sus
pension or involuntary liquidation oc-
•urs within 30 days thereafter, is hel<
n state va. Bench (Ind.), 88 L. H. A. 179,
o be constitutional.

For tho act of the president of a
ional bunk in loaning money to a de-

positor apparently as an accommoda-
tion, but really for hie own benefit, talc-
ng- a note from the nominal borrowei
ecu red by stock in the bank which be-
•omes worthless and the nominal bor
ower insolvent by the failure of the
mnk caused by the misconduct of the
iresldent, it Is held, in Grow vs. Cock-
ill (Ark.), 35 h. R. A. 80, that a re-

ceiver of a bank cannot be held liable.
-Chicago' NewB.

SOME RECENT INVENTIONS.
In a recently patented automatic

-tiange maker tbe coin is placed in
ubes of the proper size, fitted with

sliding plates at the bottom which nre
iperated by levers to push the bottom
oin out when the lever is pressed.
To catch moles as Hey run through

be underground passages they have
lug, a u«nv trap has a row of sharp
incs attached to a sliding: rod to drop
ind pin the rodent fast as soon as the
rigger entering the hole is disturbed,
Shotguns can be changed Into rifles

>y an auxiliary which slides Inside tb
Ojot barrel and is fltied with a shell
,'jector, the rear of tbe inner barrel
being of the same shape as the shot
cartridge and carrying a flange so It
Ills tightly.

In a new propelling device for bi-
cycles two cylinder air pumps nre at-
tached to the head of the machine to
t'e c/penUed by raising1 and lowering
be handle bars, A compressed-air mo'

tor is geared to the driving eprockeit
wheel to run the machine,

A safety pocket, which can be used in
any garment, is provided on one side of
its mouth with a flat spring and on
the other side with a spiral spring,
which rests on an elastic strip ami
resees tightly against the flat spring

to keep uhe Docket closed.

ENTERTAINING BREVITIES.

There are SB allusions in the Bible
to the east wind, 10 of them being of a
disparaging character.

The remarkable echo at Eagle'slNeBt,
on the banks of the KiUarney, Ireland,
repeats a bugle call 109 times/each clear
and distinct. /*'

The Islund of Malta has a language of
its own, derived from the Carthaginian
aod Arabian tongues. The nobility of
the island speak Italian,

The number of sheep In the world Is
estimated to amount to 550,000,000. Of
this number between one-ithird and one-
lialf are believed to be merinos.

A member of tbe British parliament
nnnot resign. When he wlnheB to re-

tire be accepts the stewardship of the
C'lilltem hundreds, a nominal onlce in
lie (fift of the crown and paying a

Kulury of 20 shillings a year. "No mem'
ber of parliament can remain in hiB
seat after accepting a governznen't ap-
pointmpnt other than a cabinet posi-
Ion, und this action of the stewardship

lias thiiK been perpetuated for at least
llOOyews.

ABOUT THE FARM AND HOME.
When cream Is extremely rich It

can be whipped more easily if a little
milk Is added to it. It will also whip
more cnally if i t la well chilled.

When Ink 1B spilled upon linen try
dipping the damaged material in pure
incited talJow. The hot tallow seems to
absorb the ink, and, after washing, the
itain will be found to have (lteap-
>earetl.

When the flngerB arc stained in peei-
ng fruits, preparing green walnuts or
II similar ways, drp them in a strongtea,
'tihbi tig t hem well with a nail brush and

tifterward wash them with warm water
nd the stains will disappear.
Grasses are always useful for table

decoration. Inordertohave them "in
Ktock," aB it were, the heads should be
picked just before they are ripe and
dried in the shade. They will then keen
vyell without dropping the seeds.

LATE FANCIES^ FROM ABROAD.
A diamond button fastening a lace

bolero is a late fancy.
Heart-shaped ornaments are partic-

ularly fashionable just now.
Silver photogTaph frames represent

lacevrork mounted upon leather.
Clegant gold buckles are now seen oa

evening "wraps and furs, replacing the
usual hook at the throat.

One of the last things brought out in
?arls is a tiny chain and pin for the
imallest of empire fans which hangs
'rom the waistlinensfthe watch used to.

Some of the London shops are dis-
plnylngtoiletand desk articles of Meis-
sen china—flowers on a white ground-
much cheaper than Dresden.

Muff chains will prove a popular holl-
ay article, having already appeared
uiong the holiday goods in Paris. Ow-
:ng to the Hussian craze furs have been
isplayed -there early, and consequently

their accessories are in vogue.
Long, narrow bags of light and dark

green, brown, tan and crenin leather
are used to hang with handles from the
[eft ivrtst; in them Is placed any neces-
sary change, raemos, railroad tickets
ind such articles as a shopper or trav-
:ler needs.

In precious stones the present fad is
Tor pear-shaped ones. Kings have a
pear-shaped pearl, opal, etc., with one
:>r two diamonds on either'slde. Pearls
are risen in price owing to their pop-
" irlty.—Dry Goods Economist,

SOME USEFUL HEALTH NOTES.
Burns axe promptly relieved by brush-

ing the burned surface over with mucil-
age.

Neuralgia is speedily relieved by np-
plvuig* a cloth saturated with essence of
pepermlnt to the seat of pain.

Bowel trouble, so common in ho
weather, can be curtj by drinking a
strong tea made with blackberry leaves.
This remedy Is perfectly harmless and
ilways effects a cure.

Sore throat and even diphtheria can
be cured by swallowing dry sulphur.
la case the patient !s a cliihl who ob-
jects to swallowing the sulphur it can
be blown from a paper into the throat.

Corns may be cured in u short time by
binding on a piece of fresh lemon,
which should be allowed to remain on
nil night. After a few applications tbe
corn will separate from the healthy
flesh.

Pain in the back'caused by n strain or
kidney trouble is soon relieved by plac-
ing a towel across the back wet with
alcohol and water in equal quantities,
over this place a dry towel and let them
remain on all night.

For severe coughs and colds saturate
flannel with camphorated oil and tur-
pentine and apply to the chest. Use two
parts of the oil to one part of turpen-
tine. This relieves the soreness of tbe
chest and the cough soon subsides.

For severe cuts and lacerated wounds
the best remedy known is tincture of
calendula, and, if .used In time, there
need bo no fear of lock jmv. Add half a
teaspoonful of the tincture to half a
cup of water and keep the wound moist
with the lotion.—Home Magazine.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, AUTHORS.
lira. Burton Harrison has written a

new novel of New York life, entitled
"Good Americans," and it will appear
In Century during the coming year.

George Moore's "Esther Waters" has
recently won an enthusiastic patron in
Tolstoi, who is presenting copies of the
novel ito his friends, aud has written
to the author congratulating him upon
the work.

The Oerman edition of Mr. Edward
Bellamy's "Equality" ia to be followed
ihortly by an ItaliaD edition. AHhough

the book was published only recently,
it is now nreearlng in (our countries
and three languages.

The readers of Maxwell Grey's well-
known novel, "The Silence of Dean
Malitland," will be interested to hear
that another .work from the same au-
thor Is now In the course of prepara
tion and will be published in October.

Jules Verne is at work on a novel of
which he says the scene Is laid "through
the whole United States." It will not
be ready for .two years to come. Verne
has also written a continuation of Ed'
gar Allen Poe'g "Adventures of A. Oor-
don Pym."

Victorien Bardou, the French drama-
tist, was intended to be a physician
but he was so poorthathehad to give
Greek and Latin lessons at SO centi
apiece. Be -was also a bookseller's hack
and made translations. It is stated that
he was once paid less than $6.50 for a
translation -which took Wm three weeks
to do.

IN THE Or FASHION.
The things most noticeable in new

millinery is the disappearance of rucli-
ngs and-the presence of folded and

swather bands. .' :
A stunning picture hat is of gray silk

culle, tbe brim composed of row after
row of tiny tucks which took three days
to complete. Gray plumes and a white
osprey feather complete this work of
art. '

Fur coats will have jeweled buttons
this season to add to their costliness.
Heavy outdoor garments will be lined
with glace silk rather than brocades.
The smartest oreations, however, are
lined with white satin.

High collars must be very high with
handkerchief points and frills at the
back. Every spare bit of fur can be
frilled with luce or chiffon and feather
flowers added.' These flowers .are a.
novelty and are expensive.

Tho low-cut bodice this winter will be
worn with very long sleevesmade tlght-
fltting at the wrists by means of loops
and jeweled buttons, the sleeves spread-
ing ou6 around the sand like the petals
ot a flower. Fullness at the top of the
sleeves should be reduced to a. mini-
mum.

A hot which ia pretty, but rather
tartllng to conservative eyes is of pale-

blue straw trimmed with blue ribbon
edged with black. It is held in on the
left side with a bunch of cherries and on
the right side is a vividly blue kingfisher
holding a bunch of cherries in his bill.
This hat made its appearance on a Lon-
don stage.

SHORT POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Man is made of dust—oratleasteome

wives think their husbands are.
Love :is a disease that most people

get just as often as they are exposed.
The woman'who can't hold her tongue

>r a baby has ho business with either.
No matter what a girl's political be-

lief may be, she always wants protec-
tion. -V;- . -

Some men are so dense that about the
>nly time they get next is in a barber
'hop.

A fool can do more damage in a min-
ute than a wise man can undo in six
months.

Travel often broadens a man's mind
—also his stomach. If lie can afford to
stop at flrstalas? hotels. ;

The style of house that will accommo-
late two families without trouble has
lever yet been constructed!
. Some of the would-be actors who want

to go on the stage should take the fast
express; it would get them home
quicker.—Chicago News.

ABOUT WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE.
Gen. Lew Wallace has written a new

iook, consisting of two poems, dealing
•Ith oriental life.
Chauncey Depew expects to purchase
farm of from 800 to 300 acres within

:en miles of Boston. He has not yet
lecided on the exact location,

Mrs. F. W. Fockler, of Dayton, O., hns
Fallen heir to an estate in Germany
nhicd at $20,000. Her title to the estate
'as established by a family Bible In
er possession. .
Key. Mr. Sounders, a member of the

eastern Ohio United Brethren eonfer-
;nce, recently resigned because thecop-
Ferencc decided that its members
should not use tobacco.

—'uols oT men weST lallor-madc
ilothes until they get married; then

ready-made clothing is good enough.
fashlDgton Democrat.

RECENT FOREIGN HAPPENINGS.
Lord Itoseberry is said to have hough

the late count of Aquilla's villa at Pos-
ilipo, near Naples, nnd to intend t
spend hia winters there with his chil-
dren.

A British pauper, nged 70 years, cam
into a small inheritance lately ant
treated hie fricuds to a chnmpagn
eupper nt a swell London hotel. T
Icilled htm within three days.

In repairing a cable off Cape Frio, c
whale was found entangled in it by th<
iable ship Norseman, but it had no
broken. The whole must have Jieen then
two or three weeks und had been bit
ten into by sharks.

Prince Victor EmmaBucl of Naple:
is said to be an expert electrician. II
experiments on all its applications t<
light, sound, motive power, and plir

tography, and was one of the first por-
tions in Italy to Investigate thcUoent-
gett rays.

Gen. BourbakPs father, who was cup-
tain of a Greefc felucca nt the time ol
Napoleon Bonaparte's expedition I
Europe, conveyed to him the messag
from his brother Joseph that took him
back lo Paris and brought nbout th
coup d'etat of the eighteenth of Bra-
ma ire.

"More Deceit."
Mrs. Gaddiug-ton—1 don't like her

nil, dear. She Is a deceitful woman,
The other dny she tried to get me to »ny
Bomefching: against you.

Mrs. I)ubbllngton_8he did? HowV
"Why, she asked me to tell her con

fldentially what I really thought, o
yon!"—Puck.

All u Mlafabc.
Wife—Darling, 1 wish you would le

me have $40 to-day.
Husband—Why, you sectn to thin

I mnrrled on heiress, my dour.—Harlem
rjfp.

A Host Refresh ing and Healthful
Institution is the morning bath.

It is doubly beneficial when

Glenn's

Sulphur Soap
is added. Use it in preference tc
the costly scented soaps which
sometimes injure, instead of im
prove, the skin.

SOLD BY DRUCKHSTS.

SHERIIT'S SALE.
IK CftANCERY or NEW JERSKY.

Between Cyrus B. Dixon, complainant, and Henry
Belljtman, Louta Marshall and Florence Mnr-
Bflail, Jits wife, and Louis V. Booratni, Receiver
of the Moflett, Hftlgklns aud Clarke Company,
defendants. Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged nrcm-
laes. Returnable to February Term. A D. 18Dd

J. 8. SALMON.' SolV.
Bv virtue of the above stated writ of fieri facla<

In ray handi, I shall expose for Bale at public
vendua at the Court House la Morriatown, N. J.

', the 29tb day of NOVEMBER next,
&. D, lB&r, between the hours of IS M, and five
o'clock V. M., that is to say at two o'ctoek ID the
afternoon of said day, all the following described
tract or parcel of land and premises situate. lying
and beJujr in the township of ftockaway. ID the
County of Morris and State of NBW Jersey, being
part of tbe homestead farm nf whtcii Cyrus Dlxob
died seized, and which was devlhvd by tho will of
said Cyras Dlxnn, proved April 3d. 1808. and re-
cordtd in ROOK I of wills, on pages 431. & c to hts
only son, OyniB B. Dixon, Item: " I give and be-
queath unto my son, Cyrus 6. Dfron, hia heirs
and asalgos forever, all my homestead farm ou
which I now live, constating Qf all the lands and
real estate occuplt-d by Ihe waters of the Forge
xmd, together with all my real estate lying on
tbe northwest Bide of Raid pond and adjoining the
same, alao all the land and real estate that I pur.
chased from the beire ot John C. Craue." Begin-
ning at the sixth corner of tbe second tract of land
described ID a deed from William H. McDavlt,
Sheriff, to Andrew Decker, dated February lSth.
1880, (K-ltMSOj: thence running along the sixtli
ine thereof, and along tbe division line referred tc
D the will of James Dixon, deceased, proved April

18th, 1844. (wills E, 801), north forty-nine degrees
west thirty-two chains thirty-eight llnlm to the
center of the road running through Rockawny
Valley; (31 along the seventh line of said Decker'B
aod north sixty-five degrees west three chains

twenty-flra links; (3) north forty-four degrees
west five chains eighty links to the beginning cor-
ner of tends conveyed by William M. Dixon and
wife to Cyrus Dixon. May 20th, 1807. (0-7-30), » at
the most easterly point of a large flat rock about
eight feet long and BIX feet wide, lying on the
west aide and near the road leading from the
Hacksrolth shop belonging to the said WJUJani M,

Dixon to the forge and nearly opposite the snn
sadjnlyt mill dam ; (4) along the first line de-
scribed in said conveyance north forty-six degrees
west three chains fifteen links'1 to the center of a
1st rock about four feet IOOK and two and one-

half feet wide, standing on the went side of the
oldI SuUtag Mill race; thence (G| up the west side
and edge of said, race and the Forge race at high
water mark, aB It now stands to the Forge dam;
thence (6) along the westerly shore as It now
Btanda at liigh watermark, until It comes to where
Uie fence crosses the meadow and west wine "t
said Forge pond at this time: thence (7) along said
fence to the northwesterly Bhore of the waters of
said Forge pond at high water mark ; thence (8)
up the northwesterly shore of said Forge pond,
the several and various courses thereof as It now
stands at high water mark, unUl It intersects the
division line of lands between the said William M.
)1XOD and Cyras Dizon, according to the true

Intent and meaning as describes in the last wIU
and testament of James Dlxon, deceased; "tlionce
(9) along the said division lite north forty nine
egrees west seventeen chains twenty licks to tbfl

fourth line of a tract of eiglity-slr and eighty-
seven acree, conveyed by Samuel Beeman and
wife to James Dixon. January 18, 1815. CBS-Sfl):
10) thence along Bald fourth line reversed north

forty-one degrees tliirty minutes east thirty-three
chafes fifty links to a Btone heap at the fourth cor-
ner thereof: (11) along the third line thereof re-
versed south forty-eight degrees thirty mlnutei
oaet seven chains flf ty-eight ljnks (but by measure-
ment at this tune Is found to be nine chains and

Cty-elght iiakiO; (12) aioDg the line ot Ezeklel
fiarlee1 land north forty two degrees east Beven

chains forty links to a stone heap, corner ot lands
of Harriet 0. Scott, and corner of lands conveyed
4o Jame* Dixon by AbramUrane,BIay li, 1830, In
freWe fiartes' lino; (IS) along wild lien between
orrnerly James Dtxon's land and land of Harriet
J. Scott, south forty-eight degrees east; the dl£
ance aa given In saUf deed la fourteen chains
wenty ltnkn, but by measurement at this time It la

found to be fifteen chains twenty links: (14) still
along Harriet 0. Scott's land I M / M S James Dlr-
OO'B land and t£e sixth lino ot a tract of land con-
w e d by John J . Crane to James Dlron, May 11th,
B30, south forty-two degrees west seven chains
wenty-flvelinks; CI5* along the fifth line ot Bald

last mentioned lot south forty.elght degrees east
iree chains to a rock for a comer; (Hhalonit the

fourth line of said )r *• * — * <• - K -

—»" - - —-̂ .« *w w U * u « u 4 urbrrvuccicuo neat*

iree chains and twenty-five links to a ptone heaD
r a corner In lino of land conveyed 07 Geonre
coboo to James Dtxon, Juno SOto, 18M (E*lC)-jl°
iu corner la at high water mark on the southeast

aide of Dbron's pouo; (malonir Hid pond I n s
MUiwenteriy direction at IIIBII ivoUir miirk cross-
. ' "a™'S"''«""'e5'"l lyr Oooboc to Huron,-and

along the fourth line conv8j-e<l by John P. M.D1I-
on to Martha Decker, March «d, IBT8, (B-lu-2133)
ana tho fourth line of another lot convened by
£S° V . M » D l x o n t 0 " " " h a Decker. May 10th,
STB, 1.B10 KB), and along the seoond Ins ot land

1 - Andrew Dccler andwlto to . arJT™
"-•1,1885 (L-Jl-BOOl, t o n Btone

,19) along mill road south »lxt v-nlno denrees forty
ntouua west ona chain; <a» Mill alone Mary L
ranDerhoofB line south forty demsi ttrentTmta-
Ites east thirty-two ch.ln. t&nSSS,, ffikg ft'g

oci; tbe name and bnyond nouth forty-three do'
r«B thirty mlnutta went seven chain* eighty-two
nks to the place of beginning era-ptlng there-

n a tract of seven amloncAialf ncrcs of land
nnRloir (0 the estate of I E l dof seven amloncAialf nc

R i r (0 the estate of Ira Earl* dec
on thenorthwest sldn of Bald ponil Ahioo£

ne a, tract of land adjoining the eighthKo>.
h foreKoli.K description, VoSwn M" th« ! E S

tract. Also excepting the lot opposite tho Krliit
mill dam convoyed hy Cyrus DIxou and wife to

MS conveyed by deed from Elizabeth l'lion
ilow of Oyrua Dixon, deceased, and Ornis 11

Jlxonnnd Laura Dixon. Ilia wife to John V Clark
bearing date December 2Tth, lma. v-««'fc

Dated October S3,1B07.
ED<un L. DUUUNQ, Sheriff.

hroptcla and Era. _ $27.00

ynrcoucLAs
$3SHOEth

B
e

eMd.
For 14 years this shoe, by merit
UIOUQ, I1B8 dltttniincA all compotltora.

W. L. Douglas «lt.5O, 94.OO and Bfi.OO
shoes aro ttio productions ot skilled workmen,
from the host material possible at theao p*"'ceB

94
shoes aro ttio productions ot skilled wo
from the host material possible at theao
Also mV.HO ami 1»9.OO Btioes for men,
8 9 O find (91.75 for lioys mid youth

£ liiiiiKlas Bhaea am Indors

o p*'ceB-
men, 83B.OO,
youths.

IndorsedW. £1. liiiiiKlas Bhaea am Indorsed
hy over l.OW.iWO \vearers as tbo best
In stylo, lit nnd durability of any
Bbno ever offered at the prices.

Thuy ara matin lit nil tho latest
8lmpo» and stylos, auu of every vari-
ety of Icntliur.
d l cnnot supply y u ite for c
ety of Icntliur.

If dealer cannot supply you, write for cata*
logu t W L D u l a , IJrockton, Mass. Bold by

dealer cannot sup
o to W. L. Douglua, I

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

QEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Office over Tho Goo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER N. J.

R. R. A. BENNETT,
COR. GOLD AND CBBSTNUT STB.

DOVER, N, J.
I 8 loll A.M.

OFFICE HOURS a l o 3 p , u .
I 7 to 8 p. H.

SPECIAL attention nitran (o DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATT011KEY AT LAW" AND

MAST1SU AND BOI.IOITOR IN CHANOElir

Oulce IQ the Tone Building,

OVER J . A . LYON'B STORE, DOVBH, N. J .

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERBBT.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Untiring
cleanliness and comfort.

TJMB TABIJB JW KFFSOT SBPT. 20, 1837

TBAIN8 LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,5:48
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m
3:27,5:48 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m. '

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:16,
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p.m.
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:50
p.m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at.fi.-53, a. m.; 3:27,
5:48 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p.m.

»=45
Sun-

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PBAOMTIONJJR

AND HrEUIALlST IN TUB THEATMKNT OF ItllEU*
MATISBI AHD UALAItlAI. DISBA8ES.

"Bice ou North side of Blackwell street und
about 200 feet west ol Warren street.

DOVER, N. J

JOHN DRDMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

COR. BLAOKIVKLI. AND SUSSEX STJIEKTB,
DOVER, N. J.

The place has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladies' und Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC KCHOOLB

OFFICE—BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

Homts: DA. M. to 12 M. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN/

CAP.PENTER AND BUILDER

Plans and Bpecillcatlons made ami contracts
akon. Jobbing alwnys particularly attended
o. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
ur. Win, H. Ooodalo or at the pout office will
» promptly attended to. Corner Union and

River Streets, Dover, N. J.

"PHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Otters for wilo desirable farming and tim-

ber lands ill Morris County iu lots of 5 acree
and upwards and several good butldlnj; lots
in Port Oram, N. J. *

Address L, C. BIERWIRTH, Seo'y.
DOVKB, N. J.

^ I. ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOLICITOR AND MASTER IN CHANCERY

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Leave New York, Foot Liberty-
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. tn.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays 1 :oo p.m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 8:55 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p, m. Sun-
days 12:55 P- m-

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a. m.;
t:os, 3:!7> 5^39, 6:40 p. m. Sun-
days, 5133 p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44,6:12, 7:13 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Ilopatcong at 10:50,
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p.,m. •

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H. OLHAUSBN,
Gen'ISupt.

H. F. BAXDW1N,
Oeo.Fw.Ait.

WIST aotmo
Milktrprws
Mllkai^M

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOBBIS * I8SIX DITISIOn.)

Depot to New York, foot of Barclay Bt, and
footofChrtetophsrSL

DOVER TIME TABU.

THAWS ABBIVI AUD DIP4BT TOOK. THIS

8TATIOK AB FOLLOWS ! :

KABT BOUND A. M.
Fast Freight) 4:80
BaOalo exptaf 6;15
Oswego expraa* 6:10
Dover e z p n a 6:80
Hsok't'neip.* 7:13
Hack't'n mail 7:80
Washington spl* 8KB
Buffalo e x p r a * 8:28
Easton e z p n a 8:44
Dover accom. 0:40
Scnuiton exp.* 11:03
Dover accom. 11:20

T.M,
Dover accom' 13:45
Buffalo express* 2*4
Easton mill 8:44
Oawego express* 8:47
Dover acoom. 8:fio
PbUIIpsbarg er.* «:88
Dover accom. 5:0S
Buffalo exprei
Dover accom.
Milk express*
Gaston acoonl.
Milk express*

(1:22
6:83
8:17
8:87
6:67

A.M.

l lkai^M 0:34
Dover aooom. :-8:15
Eutonnwll «:10
Blngtan mail* »:2»
Dover «xpr«i 10:48

V r.».
D g n r t m n . USD
Ea-tonaxprai ...MB
Elmli««prMr>-»:W
D o w w a c 8:52
Kt SMKjtooapna ,SM
Scrantonarp.* , .g$4
HaokVn « p . 6:4«
Dover exprtM «:26
W A l i l * «OT

7:1S
8«S
8:28
«6I T . & u p m «!66

Dover »oooin. 10:88
Buffalo axprast* 10;o»
Th«U» train. 9.-03

*Vi«. Boonton Branob.

Stanhope, New Jersey.

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Blackwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:80 to 10:30 A. M.
Ofllco hours^ 1:00 to 3:00 p. u.

(0:30 to 8:00 P . M .
DOVER, - -- - NEW JERSEY

IN OTI CE
OK THE

meetings ol tye several Boards ol Begls
try and Election ol fnonlsDoDqlg.

NOTICE is hereby givei that each and every
Board ot Kealatry and Election In and for

ach and every Election District of Morris County
' ' ^ S t ' '£ "" E ' M " ™ , District at the p l ^ i
.here the General Election on the 2nd day of
tovemtxr next will be held, ou = • " " " " » • "

TUESDAY, OCTOBER lath, I807,
it 10 o'olook In tho mornlne. aDd will continue In
jesslpn unUl 0 o'clock In t ie evenlDi; of said day.
or tlio purpose ot registering all persons who «lll

i'i * * / £ t a I n l u o h " " " H ™ aistrJot on said
ecotid day of .Kocember. and also that each and

every Board of Registry and Election I n u d l o r
each and every election district of Morris county
will meet in Ita e ectlon .ilatrict at tho place . S
hegenera election on tho .econd day of Novem
MM1 next will be held, on .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 36th, 1897.
at 1 o'clock In the ottcrnoon, and will conUnuo in
sesalon until 0 o'clock in tie evenlne of. said day
ror the purpose of revlslnK ana correcUne the
srminal registers made on the 13th Day of October

Dated at the offlfeof the Oonntrtlerk of the
3ountyor Morris thi. t»ent , . f o u r S da? of ScV
<unhor,clKhtecii hundred anil nhftyseven

EUAS I). MOTT,
. Oonnty Oierlc.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover.

4:80 A. H
6:60 "
7:30 "
8:44 "
0:40 . "

11:80 "
13:45 p. K

SS-.H "

8:5S "
6:65 "
6:88 "
8;S» ••

Arrive
Morriatown

5:14 p. H.
7:20 "
7.W "
9:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

1:15 P .M.
0:15 "
4:33 "
6:80 "
7:01 "
0:05 •>

Latva Arrlva
Morristown Dover

6KB A. H.
7:41
H.-38

10:lS <
11:53 •
l«lp.
8:85
4:41
6-Mt <
6:50 •
7:33 •

10m •

1

1:38 A. K.

««A.M.
8:15 "
0:10 "

10:43 "
12:30 r. H.

I M •>
8dtt "
6*8 ••
e» "IM "
8*8 "

1018 ••
8MA.II.

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVEB.
J8*0», 8:80, »:80*,

I

•Via, Boonton Branch.

CHESTER 8RANCH.
oonoiAR.

.8«8.8:14a. m.; 5*.4:44p.m.
m«:41 8:17a m u j o M

Jonortj".8«8.8:14a. m.; 5
PortOimm,«:41, 8:17a. m . i u
Ar. Dovar, 6:48, 8.-9S a.m.i n-Jn-J£,6M pVm.

Tha Uackettatown Bxpnai ttopaat Jort
Oram going eaid, at 738 a. m.; (oG>s »«* •»
' : Ji p. m.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. j .

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Crushed Stone
iny SIJO or quantity delivered on tho linos of
ho Delaware, Lackawannn and Western 11
t. and Central B. R. of New Jersey.

Address
UBOBOB SHAW, Supt.,

Buccasuniui, H. J, I

S. R. BENNETT,
(8000ISSOB TO A. WiOHtOB.)

MANTJFACTDRKK AHD DKALSR IK

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper arid Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty



LEISURELY LANE.
i. there no road now to leisurely Lan»T—

we traveled It long ago;
i ni»ca for the lagging of leisurely ««ps ,
K p ,«eet and shady and slow.
_ , . " wero rims of restful hills beyond.

and fields of dreamful wheat,
•ruh shadows of clouds across them

blown, and poppies oateep aL our feeu

«>.»r«lads and maids on a Sunday met and
strolled them, two and two:

. h , ieayes they laced In a roof o'erhead
and only theTsun peered through;

u l there was time to Bather a rose, and
W time W thewoodblrd's call,
ipj plenlr of lime to alt by a stream and

barken UB rlDPle and faJL

i. there no road now to Leisure!? Lano}
(God knows we have hurried afar!)

m,nr6 was once a lamp through the brood-
Ing dusk, and over fne tree a star;

trhore waB oiwe a breath 'ot the clover
bloom (sweet Heaven, we have hur-
ried so long!)

ind there was a Bale by a white rose
clasped, aha out of the dusk a song.

That song . . . the echo Is strange and
sweet, the voice It la weak and old;

tt hatji no part .with • tfils fierce, wild rush
and this hard, mad fight for goldl

it hath no part with tbe clamor and din,
and the Jarring of wheel and stone!

Oh listen, my heart, and forget—forget
' tbatwo.reap the bread we have sown!

Ii there no road now to Leisurely Lane—
where, lingering; one by one,

Tho summoning bells of twilight time over
the meadow« blown

May find us «tro2tlne our homeward way,
Klad of the'-evening start

Is there no road .now to Leisurely Lane}
Ood knows we have hurried atari

-Virginia Woddward Cloud, in Ladles'
Home Journal;. •-,.. . ,

IN THE GRIP v
... OF A GRIZZLY.

Tae.UopluMnt Experience of a
OWocnta Shop Herier.

" VTOW Uiat you've all told your stor-
|>j teB about the meanness and cusa-

tdoess" of the ".coyote." said Johnson
Blceker; a mountain herder. In the San
Bernardino mountain* of California, In a
company of ranchmen at the store
over at Warner'sSprings the other even-
Ing, "I have a l i t t le on that subject to
say myself... I o w e m y life to a pack of
coyotes up In Kern county, and from
all that I can learn'they are the same
aa all others of the coyote family. In
1873 I was teaching a district school In
San Diego county, and was all run down
In health'and-sptrlts.- When the long
summer vacation came on, I had an in-
vitation from m y -brother Ned to come
end spend the summer at h i s ranch in
tie mountains In Kern county, I ac-
cepted, and went there on male back,
because there were no railroads in
southern California then.

"The second day I was at my brother's
ranch. We w e n t o u t for a. week of liunt-
Ing- in t i e mountains, ' We were armed
with tbe beat rifles; and our horses car-
ried a biff lot of ammunition and camp
•tores, Ned soon tired of hunting:, and
alter we had tumbled over two wild-
cats and several antelope he wanted to
get back to hla h o n e , sheep aud vine-
yards. He told m s t h a t the upper moun-
tain canyons -were full of b ig game,
Bad that h e knew from tho loas of sev-
eral calves and pigs that summer there
were bear* In the bAavvy timber. That
was enough t o ensile ray1 best endeav-
ors with a rifle, and I stayed in the
mountains while Brother Ned went
down to h is ranch. For a week more
I got nothing more than a deer, sev-
eral antelopes, and for the sake of get-
ting rid of the mean varmints, I shot a
dozen or so. coyotes. • r -

"I spent one night In acamp of aflew
miners, who. were washing gold In a
canyon, and the next morning w&en I
rode away one of them advised me to
keep near to their camp, for they had
seen the day before grlizly bear tracks
tn the mud about the springs two miles
away. I laughingly assured the miners
that I took pride in my marksmanship,
and woe naturally cautious and cool, so
I thought! no harm could come to me,
Along about noon that| day I afoot a
buck some MO yards from me, and as

' the wounded-tutlmal -bounded away- In
a heavy chaparral. I drove my spurs In
my mustang and gave chase. It was
easy to follow'the buck; because it left
a troll of blood atslns on the ground,'
and In thebnjsh a« It bounded along.
Thedeer ran down the mountain slope
for perhaps-avqaarter of a mile, and
then suddenly (truck down the moun-
tain. An* so, following It, I came at
lust to the edge of the canyon, with
Its large timber and heavy under-
growth. Just.as I entered this can-
yon I came upon the overturned trunk
of an cnormdus'.trw. which nail appar-
ently fallen several months before,
turning ont a "huge mound of clay with
Its roots.! The trail-of -blood, showed
that the deer had leaped over the trunk,
but my ,n,or*e was*no jumper and I
begun hastily circling1 around the tree.
As I turned the angle of the clay mound
at Its root; wlti a yjciousanoHan enor-
mous grizzly •prang cp erect* out of the
shadows and laced me wtth Jaws open.
lnls apparition and the sudden •squat-
ting' of my hone occupied one second.
Before tha next second was over my
torse had jumped about IS feet, I should
think. I had gone over bis back in a.
cane, turning Bomersaulta before I
struck the ground. My!' gun had gone
clear over:the grlsudy'si h'ead and loy on
the other side of him, andI there I was
with my legbroken above the knee.

"Isn't It queer what funny things
you will think of In some awful mo-
taent of sorrow or suspense? I '
there, trying to imagine' whether Ned
would find enough of mybones t6" ad-
cord me decent burial when he came
to search for I D S ' I was absolutely feelr
Ing In my pocket a little dizzily for a
Pencil and paper/eo that I could write
a few words, when the grlKly came,
smelled me over two«r three time", and
»t lost took hold of m^-!eft.«tiould«r and
began to -drag me. Then the pnln In
fny broken leg and my tortured shoul-
"er overcame me'and I went off Into
blissful nnconsclb'iisnessri; When
began to find , myself again the
loud howling, deep growling and
(creams of rage! startled- me back
Into the .' world.' • I found' the griz-
zly standing over me, while oil
around, not more than 20 yards away
Were great"ganntf hungry coyotes.
They had gathered in great numbers,
and I sawlir»momentwhnt haisnved
my life thus far. They were nfrald to
Venture upon the bear while he held his
P*ey, and1 he could not begin ripping up
hla captive while they stood nround.
"twng In numbers and emboldened by
famine. Whenever the grizzly put n lB

head down, to'take'hold- of me, the
coyotee Instantly began'to crowd neai
SI wherenpnn huralwd his head.with a

warning growi, nna they lied u-.o surer
distance. This occurred not once or
wice but n dozen times. The ,ery tBll

W .„ ° m bCr.° to-d0y' Bremen. is
due to a gang- of coyotes that would have
torn me Into n good many fragments If
they could, hnve hod their way

"But the brief respite came to nn
end Thebear.tlredofbelnBdefrouded
of his tnenl, decided to drag It to some
more secluded place, and there f»ust ul
hiB leisure. He made one last oharKe
upon the coyotes and then, rushing
Sa c k> s e l^'»>? Mulder j

rushing
S a c k > s e l ^ ' » > ? Mulder ngajn „„„
started off In a trot. A few moments of
agony were followed by another fnlni-
IngTspell, and once more, happily. 1 w a s

unconscious. When I recovered the
same howling, raging pandemonium
was going on around me. Added num-
bers had niade the coyotes more cour-
ageous, and they were pressing close
upon the grizzly. He had not yet begun
to devour me. He would atnnd over me
and growl for a moment and then make
onslaughts upon the enemy, scattering
them like chaff. As I turned to watch
Urn In one of these violent nttocks I
'as startled to find tlmt I wos lying
let before the door of one of mv

brother Ned's benrpens In the lower
mountains. It wos a little house, built
and roofed with logs securely clamped
together. The door was raised nnd
fastened to the lever that connected
with the trigger Inside. I had helped
to build a dozen just like the one near
nt hand. At first my thought was of the
grim joke It would be on Ned's beur
trap to have his brother devoured by a
bear right in front of it. Then some-
thing else occurred to me. The bear
came back and stood over me. HIH
mouth wns open to shut down on my
neck and finish this story for me. I
could feel hiB hot breath on my
face, when the coyotes made a rush, and
one of them actually seized my foot.
The grizzly rushed after them furious-
ly. Now wns my opportunity. With su-
perhuman exertion bora of a highly
desperate condition of affairs I rose
upon myi uninjured knee, nnd half
scrambled half rolled Into the pen. Be-
fore I was well in I could hear the huge
brute coming on a run. I crawled an-
other foot further—too lnte—no, I
reached the trigger with the tips of my
fingers, ond down shot the ponderous
door, scraping the grizzly's nose as It
fell. I wns shut up in the bear pen.

'•What Q moment that wns In my life.
If lwere to live a thousand years I
should never forget it. How the brutes
did rage outside. A hundred times they
walked around the pen, the bear ottlclat-
Ing as chief mourner, and the coyotes
kulking after him and howling dis-

mally. AB for me, 1 lay stretched on
the ground.inside and laughed and
cried, and cried and laughed, for my
nerves were gone all to pieces, and 1
bad a spell oil what would hove been
hysterics If 1 had been a woman. Some-
times I varied theiperformance by faint-
In^ comfortably away, with such a
blessed sense of security, aod when 1
waked again X cried and laugihed some
more. I staid (here and kept house in
that bear pen 1 don't know bow many
hours, and all the time my broken leg
ached horribly.

"After awhile a fusillade of shots
roused me, and 1 saw the grizzly rise
upon his haunches, Tben some more
shots sounded and he fell, with faint
struggling motions of hlB arms. The
coyotes rushed at .him flrst, but'a few
more shots scattered them.

"The. next 1 knew there stood my
brother Edward; looking down upou
me in tbe bear trap. 1 was suffering
too much to observe the expression
of his face, but he was astonished
beyond- expression to see me alive be-
fore him. lie wns accompanied by my
two miner acquaintances of the might
before. Til be hanged if it wasn't tlhe
closest call with a grizzly bear 1 ever
heard of,' was the only exclamation the
miners could make.

"You see It happened this way. .My
frightened horse tore like mad through
the timber, and passed the miners in tbe
canyon. They knew at once that on ac-
cident had befallen me. They started
immediately, to hunt me up, when.they
came across my brother Ned, who had
come up for another day's hunt with
me. They saw where 1 hod passed
througih' the chaparral, and where I
had been thrown from my horse. The
prints of tlhe bear's feet had given them
reason to believe 1 was done for, and
the blood on the ground assured them
of a frightful death 1 had met. It was
four or five months before 1 could get
about without crutches, and.lt was sev-
eral weeks that 1 lay crjtlcaJly ill at
my brother's ranch with my shattered
limb. The doctors say it Is marvelous
that 1 lived through the first month. 1
still feel pnln where the break occurred
whenever the weather la damp, and I
don't suppose 1 Bhnll ever get over the
horrible sensation .of that July day.
when 1 had my life saved (by the coyotes.
Do you wonder that 1 hnve n tender
spot 1 n my heart for tlhe beasts t ha t nine
out of ten men think are the meanest
and sneakiest thatllveT-Detrolt tne
Press. •

MIE- ODD LITTLE FACTsT"

An ordinance being enforced inNew-
bern N C, prohibits anyone, proprie-
tors and employes included, from go-
ng In or out of a place of business be-

•en Saturday midnight and Sunday

was 23 when he died, s u" l v e d
B

h I"? ,5
years and became n Puritan. Bo rigid
was she that she would never go near a
playhouse and was intolerant of every-
thing theatrical.

Out In RedlandS.Cal., they have bee

lilnn.

He—Wiy, ' » d , thought It

^arfo-^-1-0'"01111""115"'
qulrcr.

MISS NANCY'S
EAVESDROPPING.

BY EBEH E. REXFORD.

tWfnmmm»wfMm,wm},

WHO .was that young man with,
you?"

Miss Nancy Armstrong asked the
question of her nieoe, Margery. Her
tone wan sharp and her ey«a had an
angry snap In them.

"It was John Markham," answered
Margery, quietly enough, as she took
oil her bonnet, but the tone in whicS
the question had been asked brought
nn extra color to her cheek and a
sparkle of resentment to her eyes.

"I thought BO," responded Miss
Nancy, lu her most' Irritating way.
"Margery Armstrong, I should think
you'd be ashamed of yourself."

"What for?" asked Margery. "I'm
)t aware that I've done anything to

You
ith that

be ashamed of.:

"Oh, you needn't try to plead inn.
cence," retorted Miss Nancy. "Yo
ought to be ashamed of going with t
Markham fellow, and you know it.'

"I don't know any sueh thing," an-
swered Margery, facing her aunt
bravely. "John Markham is a respectable
young man. You don't like him be-
cauBe there used to be trouble between
tho Murkhams nnd the Armstrongs.
That happened before either of us wns
born, and there's no reason why we
should keep up the quarrel. It we see

got:

ly. "xou needn't think—and John
Markham needn't think—that a cent of
my property '11 go into the hands of
nny one of that family."

"Oh, you can do just as you see fit to
about your property, of course," said
Margery. "I haven't anything to say
about that, but if you think anything
yon can do about it will prevent John
and I from liking each other, you'i-e
quite mistaken. He don't want your
property, but"—with the. prettiest lit-
tle blush imaginable and a softening of
the voice at the Import of the words,
"he does want me."

"Margery Armstrong, I'd like to
know how far this matter hns gone,"
cried Miss Nancy, in wrathful surprise.
"To judge by the way you talk one
would suppose it Is all settled between
you."

"It 1B," answered Margery, with eyes
that never flinched before the angry
ones of her aunt. "I promised John to-
night, coming home from church, that
I'd marry him as soon, as he has a home
for me."

Miss Nancy fairly gasped-for breath.
"You're a fool," she said, as soon as

she could command her voice, "to take
up with that fellow when you might
marry the squire's nephew!"

"I wouldn't marry the squire's
nephew if he wns the last man on
earth," said Margery. "Look at him
alongside John Markham and I know
that down in your heart you can't help
owning that he's an insignificant apolo-
gy :for a man. All you can see to admire
in him is his money,7I'm sure, and if he
had a thousand times more than he has
I'd have just as much contempt for him
as I have now."

"You may see the day when you'll
wish you had some.of his money," said
Miss Nancy. "Wait till you're John
Markham's wife and poor as poverty
and things '11 look different to you. Of
course he thinks and you think that I'll
chnnge my mind when I find out that
I can't prevent your marrying him.
But you were never more mistaken in
your life. Marry that fellow and I'll
see that not a penny of mine goes to
you."

"Please yourself about that,"
answered Margery. "We don't want
your money. We're both strong and
willing to work and we'll get along.
Don't worry about that."

"That sounds well, but you'll sing a
different tune by nnd toy," said Miss
Nancy. "Just remember what I tell
you."

"All right, I will," replied Margery,
and then she went up to her room, not
to think about what her aunt had said,
but about the things she had. talked of
with 'her lover, as they walked home
from church together.

Miss Nancy sat in the kitchen and
nursed her wratlh.

"Just to think thnt she defies me!"
she said to herself. "If she'd marry
Squire Brand's nenbew she'd be the
wealthiest woman in town, for* she'd
get nil I lhave and her husband" '11 get
all the squire has. It's a shame—a
downright shame!— thot she can't be
made -to behave sensibly. But then,
she's an Armstrong and they were al-
ways terribly set in their way. She
takes it from our side of the fnmily.
Cut that doesn't make it any easier to
bear with her foolishness. I'd got mv
heart set'op* her marrying the squire'B
nephew and I hate to give it up. But
1 suppose I'll have to, for 1 know she
wou't listen to reason. But maybe,
wihen Bhe teMs thnt young Aiarkhum
what I said about the property he'll
think twice before he decides to marry
a girl without anything." But Miss
Nancy didn't get much comfort from
that, for down deep in her heart she
tl'dn't believe that John Markham was
that kind of n man. She had often said
to herself that "if he wasn't a Mnrkbnm
he'd be a pretty nice sort of a fellow."

It seemed to have been tacitly, agreed
on between Margery nnd her aunt that
nothing further wns to be said between
thorn about themntter on which they
had such a wide difference of opinion.
So neither John Markham nor thr
squire's napliew' was mendoned by
either of them afler that evening.

One day Miss Nancy decided to go to
the city to do some shopping. She wns
always afraid of being too lute for tbe
train and generally arrived nt ths stn-
tlbn nt least hoilf an hour before It was
8 iic She did so on tills occasion, nnd ns
the day was avery warm one she eat
down on the ptatfoi-m in the shade of
some large boxes-of freight that had
been unloaded there, thinking It more
comfortable there than In the stuffy lit-
tlo waiting-room.

Pretty Boon she heard steps on the
olatform aud presently voices from tie
other side of tie. pile of boxes reached

"""How'ls your matrimonial project
™tting alons?" was asked by one of
the unseen parties. And a voice which
Miss Nancy recognized as belonging to
fhe squire's nephew answered:

"It seoms to hang ilre, juot at pres-
ent. The fact Is. * e Birl's cot another

siring to her bow and the chances would
be against me if it wasn't for the fact
that her aunt f-avora my suit, because
she thinks I'm going-ito get Unde Amos'
money, and she'd like to unite the two
properties. So I'm rather sweeter on
the aunt just at present than 1 am on
the girl. If I get the girl nt all it must
be through tihedld lady'e influence, you
see. The girl's a little daisy, but the
aunt'B —well, she isn't a daisy, you can
be sure of that! It'a a question If hav-
ing her in the family wouldn't be pay-
ing a dear price for nil her property,
but you see there's a chance of being
able >to Bhake her oil a£ter a little. I
happen to know that a new railroad's
going through this place and the com-
pany will have to buy a piece of land
Bhe owns, and this land ebe intends to
give to the girl as a wedding present.
Nuw, just as soon as the road is put
through—and It's sure to come—this
land will be worth more ttmn all the
rest of the old lady's property. If the
girl gets a deed of It and 1 get the girl
I can sail it to tlhe railroad company and
make n good, big sum of money out of
'it and we'll be independent of the aunt;
and when that happens, if It ever dneB,
I'll tell her to look out for her affairs
and I'll lookout for mine. I'm looking
out now that she don't find out about
the new railroad scheme; 1 want to
make sure of the girl and the land be-
fore I break the news to her."

Miss Nancy listened with ears and
eyes very wide open.

"Yes, when It happens, If it ever does,"
she chuckled. "I don't believe you'll
ver get the chance you're looking for,

my smart young-man! I don't Buppose
l i m a daisy—I never thoefght 1 wasl
—but I rather guess I'm a match for
you, since I know what I do. I don't
believe you'll have to shake me off. I
think I'll do a little—or most—of the
shaking."

Just then the train came along and
Miss Nancy got aboard it without be-
ing seen by tho young . men.

That evening, when she came home,
as luck would 'have it, she met the
squire's nephew at the station.

"If you're going home you might walk
along with me and help carry some of
my bundles," Bhe said, in her very pleas-
ant manner. "I'm just about tired out.
I've been seeing to a good deal of busi-
ness to-day. I've had a deed made out,
giving Margery the south 40 acres of
the farm, and I've been pricing carpets
nnd furniture and finding out how much
it's going to cost to set up a young
couple in housekeeping. Of course they
won't need the things right away, but
I thought I'd get some idea of what the
expense would be."

'.They—who do you mean?" asked
the young man, in bewilderment.

"Why, Margery and Mr. Markhnm, of
course," answered Miss Nancy. "Who
else should I mean?"

"Yuu don't mean to say you're going
to let your niece marry that fellow!"
cried tbe squire's nephew, in surprise
and consternation.

Why, certainly," replied Miss Nancy,
i,a if she had never had any other idea.
"He's a nice young man; He'sgotbrpms,
and when he gets Margery he'll get
money, for the new railroad's going
to make the land I've deeded her worth
a snug 'little fortune.".

"I'd like to know how you knewabout
the new railroad ?" cried the astonished
youngman.

"Oh, I keep posted on snch matters,"
said Miss Nancy, looking very wise.
"Duthereweareatmygate. Thank you
for bringing my bundles. Won't you
come in?"

"No, not to-night," was the gruff re-
ply, and MIBS Nancy chuckled as the
young man went his way.

"I giuess I've got about even with
you," she said, nodding her head after
bla retreating figure. "I guess he was
about as much surprised aa Margery'll
be."

Her niece had eeen her and came out
to meet her and help her with her bun-
dles. -

"Mnrgery, I've got something to tell
you," said Miss Nancy, anxious to have
the matter disposed of. "I've thought It
all over, and I don't know but you're
right about John Markhain. It is fool'
Ish to let an old grudge stand in the
way of young folks' happiness. I've
concluded, to let-you do as you think
best, and I've had the south 40 deeded
to you, and when John gets you he'll
Ret that too, if you see fit to turn it
over to him. Anyway, It'B yours to do
just wihot you please with."

"Why, Aunt Nancy!" oried Margery,
looking at her as if she felt sure she
had gone crazy. "I thought you'd never
consent to our marriage?"

"Folks change their minds some-
times." said Miss Nancy. "There!
there! Don't hug me so or I'l) drop this
band-box. I hear a whistle down the
road* that sounds like John's. You'd
better go and tell htm the news, and by
and by, after I've had a cup of tea,' bring
him In to sea me."—N. Y. Ledger.

Tne Enslljluiuui'i Toosue.
The BngllHh language is not regarded

with affection by the pooplo of the Euro-
pean continent who are under the necessi-
ty of learning It. Its diverse origin has
laden it with an Immenso number of ln-
oonulstenoies, oontradlotlons and duplioa-
ttona and, above all, with an irregular
and Inexplicable eyBtem of spoiling. The
Germans are aooustomod to apeak of tbe
English language as "a monster having
two months, with ono of whloh it sneaks
German and with the other-Latin."

Tho Slavonic people of control Europe,
who have always had occasion to master
many languages and who for that reason
are good linguists, have n story to account
for tho lnoonslBtenoies of English wbloh Is
still more unoompUmontary to our mother
tongue.

Ibis story, whloh we find in "The Out-
going Turk," by H. C. Thomson, tells
that when.the Lord made the different
nations he gave men no. tongues at all,
and when they cauio and dumbly begged
for them he compaBsionatery took a piece
of meat and out It into siloes, giving eaoh
one a tjlloo.to.servs as a tongue.

This served well enough, but whan the
meat wnVali given away the Englishman,
Who had either lazily or contemptuously
failed to come sooner, arrived and de-
manded htB piece. There was none left
for htm, and so tbe lord called back the
men of the other nations, and, siloing
from eaoh one of their tongues a little bit,
he put them all together to make a tongun
for the Englishman, and this is why tho
English ooutlnuo to speak in suob a Jum-
ble to the present day.

This story, which the author of the book
xuuntd heard In Croatia, is so olose a rep-
resentation in' allegory of the aotual foot
of the origin of the English language that
it has a made up air. It is nevertheless
ploturosque and Interesting.

Nel l ie Psrtteraon, w«c»In la t .
MisB Nellie Patterson, a young wom-

an of Mount Cnrmel, Conn̂ , has com-
pleted d four years' apprenticeship to
the machinist trade,.and proposes to
undertake tool making as her special
line of workj

Bstrller Than tbe E»rlles«.
There aro upwards of 100,000 applica-

tions for office on file at Washington.
Thus It appears that even those who
went early didn't entirely swoia the
rush. • ' '' ••• •: * "'

Hip Disease
Was My Little Clrl'f Trouble-Ab-

scess on One of Her Limbs—
Hood's 8araaparllla Healed the
Wound and Built Op Her System.
"Years ago my little girl fell and dis-

located her hip. Doctors Bet the bone, but
It worked out again and an abscess came on
one of her limbs. The doctor said It was
caused by dead bone, and he took out lour
lnohes of bone. He camo to see her every
day and washed the wound, bat it would
not heal. Finally the doctor gave up
coming. Then I gave her Hood's Earaapd-
rllla and It proved to bo worthlts weight
in gold. It built up nor system, healed
the wound and Bhe is now able to walk.
Bhe bargained IB pounds In weight Blnoe
taking Hood'BSarsaparllla.": ° "
KIOHAKDS, Eogera, Michigan

Hood's
Is tho beat-ln fact tho Tho Blood Furiner.
Sold by all druggists. Bo suro to got Hood's.

Postal Information.
A. U. ARRIVAL OP HAILS.
6:M_New York dliecb
':9Q—Easton.PhUHpsbur&Haclcettstown.Stan'

hope, U t Arlington, Fort Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:88—Chester, Saccasunna, IronUand Lftko Den-
mark.

0:10--New York and way.
D8^Kew York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and Western States.
9:1ft—Pennsylvania and all points on the High

Bridge Branch- RrK.
p. u.
8:04—All points from Blnghamton east, connec-

tion with Sussox R. R.
1*8-New York, Newark and Uorrlstown.
8:44—Same points as 7:98 A.M.
8:87—Hlbernh, Harcolla. Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
ew York and way; Chester, Su su

and Ironla.

A. II. V. S. HAILS CLOSE.
7:15—Now York and way; »,lso stern StateB,

Southern J«rMy, New York State and fi
elg-n.

8*8—Hack«ttstown, Washington and all points
on main line.

8*6—Pert Oram, Ut Arlington and all points to
Baston.

9:16--Chester, Succssunna and- Ironia.
9:U~Morrl«own; Newark and New York direct
10:00— Miss Hill direct
OiOO— Rockawar, Ht Hope, Harcella and Hl-

bernia.
P.M.
l:40~New York and all points via Boonton.
9«—Vew York and way.
8:10-All polnU on the Central Railroad of New,

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points ID
Pennsylvania.

4:66— Port Oram, ML Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hacketutown. Phllllpstjnrg and'Bsattmr

«:0O—New York direct

« . . . cure Liver Ilia; easy to
P i l l S take, easy to operate.2M.

Tbe story is told of a young: married wo-
man, who asked another younff married
woman bow she managed to get along BO
amicably with her husband. The answer
was, " I feed the brute—his stomach with
food and his miud with flattery." Even a
man will have to admit that this young wo-
man had solved about two-thirds of the art

f ki h h Th

'THE NEW CURE! "
FOR HEADACHE

"HYDRO-LITHIA
KING OF APERIENTS'

W, B. Owt«T, a L VOOIMMS. O.V.Vi»Dsa»im»,

W. If. Cawley & Co., Prop's

SOU AGENTS
(or and botUers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,

Soda and Mineral Waters.
atTARANTKKO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
i K O .

Between Fiwferlck H. Beach. Trustee ot the estate
f WUlUm S Nlzon deceased complainant and

•endue at the Court -House, In Horristown, N
J>, on

MONDAY, the lUtlTlIay of HOVEHBEB next,
A. D.. IBB7, betwem tte hours of 19 M. and Oje
Scioek F. if., that to to aw at two o'clock In tho
aftanoonotsald dar, slltboee two lots of land,
ShLsteTljuW and teinK In the Town of Morrls-
townTln the County of Morris and State of N<

i lo™Xltaec?the fence around the lot of which
ths"therebyconveyed Is part,thirty-Ore feet to
another comer of the lot contcjed to sold timeline
HoToo- thence (41 north, ono I w n and thirty
mufules wesVtfclw chains and U'ty-sereo links
along the Une of said HoXee lot, to the place of

eth^'Sie'of Rarly street, distant live feet OD a
coiinS of north, atehtrava d«reesweat from the

Z±}r^zJ?A~At~ltJ!jJInrrt* Hnnntv Clerk's OffiOB

five degrees east, live feet to said second line or
£3d MSSy I* NlxonM lot j thence alona: said line
ot said lot (3) south, one deereo and thirty mln-
ut« west, tluw chains andTwenty-Xour links to
Sfthlr i corSr ot Bald Nlion's lot: thenM (81
northSithty-one dcarees west, thre» feet; thence
«)about three cdslns and twmity-Uireo and a kaU
links to tho P l ' ^ ' ^ ^ - g u R u N a , B h 6 r i l r .

Dated October 18. 1BOT. "*
Jersey man and Era. •""•u0

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges w Heaters

man had f th t
of making the average man happy. The

b hird consists of keeping bis body in
such condition that he will enjoy his food

d hi i d i h diti t h t h ill
such condition that he will enjoy his food
and his mind in such condition that he will
be susceptible to flattery. It isn't much use
to put tempting food before a man who
hasn't an anpetite. It doesn't pay to lavish
smiles on a man whose nerves are racked
and overworked.

The average man pays very little attention
i bis health, and won't take medicine of

his own accord until he is flat on his back.
A shrewd wife will keep an eye on her hus-
band's welfare in this respect, and when
she sees that he is bilious or suffering from
indigestion, or is generally out of sorts, will
see that he resorts to that most wonderful
of all invigorators, Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery. It is the bent of all
appetite • sharpeners, blood - makers and
Mesh-builderB. It corrects all disorders of
the digestion and makes the liver active
and the blood pure. It tones the nervca
and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion
and prostration. It cureB 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat aud

.iudred ailtuents, Medicine dealers aell it.
Mrs. Rebecca P, Gardner, of Grauon, York Co.,

Va., writes: " I was so sick with dyspepsia that I
could not eat anything for over four months. I
thought I was going to die. I weighed only 60
pounds, t took two bottles of the ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' I am now as well as ever and

eigh 135 pounds."
For constipation —Dr. Pierce'a PeJlejf.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

IHOOBPOKATaO KABOH, 31, 1674.

President—HCKBT W. MILUB.
Vice President—AURILIUS B. HULL.
Socrotary-TreaBurer—H. T. HULL.

—HAHAOERS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
AuraUui B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Cbas. Y. Swan. II. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Minton.

Statement January i, 1897

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Vjlue. .$1,682,741.5'!
Market Value Securities in e t -

oeM of Far Value 82.eS5.00

Total Assets «1,66S,89B.6;

LIABILITIES

Deposl's... 11,476,238.74
Int. dividend Jan. 1.. 1*4,827.0(1

(1,H>1,O6S.8O
Surplus 164,830.77

—$1,688,886.67

Interest Is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profit* of the
previous six months' businaw.

Deposits nude on or before toe 8d daws of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from t i e 1st days of ttu said months
reapectiraly.

BANKING HOURS.

From 8 A. u, to 4 r. u. dally, axospt Satur-
day. Saturdays from 9 A. « . to 12 M. (tooo)
and f r o m 7 t o 8 F . K ,

•O YIMaV
•XP

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
bauUfDllr.Ulnstrated, lansst^olrraUtttlon o«

MUNN/ * CO.,
Ml Bnaann*. Hew tmik.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN-

and scramon Goat
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIRi COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUSiPING ENGINES,, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heewy and Light Casting* in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Bronx*, Forgings of every dascrip-
tton; BOILEBS, horlwnt*!, tubular and up
right.1 THKEqUlrlfcENT0FIR0NlHNK8
A SPECIALTY.

omox Am VOBKB,

Bnssir Brsunr noVRR, N. J.

n (jollegiate lnstifute
NK"WTOK, H. J.

V * OLAlK tO* OiT« KIKOOLt

That we are situated In the moat bsattatal
' ~~tw Jener. and ws ate 800 feet a b m ssst
_ Is an Meal spot for growtoi; ebUArM,

, That with us the PUPIL and not tbe data to
tbein>».thUB(l>liiic«ualadrantalefa>thebrltht
andtfteslow. .

IMJ That (be U.lwlaufruam. belli* UU«*tbj
natlMe enr/,' a snod pronunolAtioa It Insured.

' TnatwebanDererhadafadursuicaUeae
line, and that at tbe same tlmespeoMoJe

DmTThattbe raSjand Instrumental moate de-
parts ent. In eharM of a graduate of the tuft
COBasrfaUMT of BtuUcart, (Germany); !• very
"(KhXThAt wehaveaneiMUentracoltr.au those
In ttH ooUere preparatory department betas; «*•

7thTThatou*,*eerif cbarse, |M0 for twajuar.
b d b ; and two for those who go borne from Frl-

J. C. PLA PrlMpal.

EBV.' 0. L. STEEL, A. B., Cbaplala.

Sealed Proposals
For Improvlne, Grading and Paring with'« 4-lncl Ma-

cadam Pavement, a section of road in Jefferson
Township, Morris Comity, New Jersey.

Beginning at tbe westerly termlniM of tbe maodiun romd known M tbe Old Union Turn*
pike, near Borkihire Valley, »t or^ie*r the foot of Mue Mountain, and extending north-
w«terly a distance of 2,575 feet, more or leas. The rwfdth of tbei stone road U to be 12 feet
and thegraded width 20 feet. Two blda abaU be Sttbmitted In each caae, one to farnfeb all
the material and do all the work, and the other to furnish the lint course of broken,atone
and do all the work.' In caw a bid on the latter bads Is accepted, the county la to fai-nkh
the heces'ary quantity of Inch and a half cnisbed stone and acrfenlnm: Material furnished
by the county is to be delivered at nearest railroad Button on the fi., L. &W. R. R., and
contractor la to haul eanie' to line of work. The| estimated number of aqnare yards of
macadam Is 3.4S3 and theestimated number of cubte yardi of earthezcavation 1B . m Blda
will be rooetved atthd Freeholders* room In Morrtrtown. on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified cheefcfor fire SnmJrrd dollars ($500) or »
bondfor-Uke amount siftnad by the bidder and two freeholders of Morris county as cure-
tte, and if the contract be awarded to the bidder, it shall be signed by htm within ten days'
after such award or the deposit money or bond forfeited.

The successful bidder will be required to rive;bond;wl& sufficient surety, to be ap-

ftrorod by tbe County Collector, conditioned for the faithful performanea of the contract.
Q tho penal sum of at least the contract price. The bond must be delivered at the time of

the signing of the contract. . -
The price must be written lu tbe bids and also stated in furunw. .
The bidders must submit estimates on the work as provided for in the blanks furnished

for that purpose.
Samples of Btone to bo usot. by the contractor shall bo submitted (it the time of bidding;.

and tho quarry from wbicb said atone is taken Bhall be named in the bid. Bids will bo ro-
joctod where this condition is not strictly observed.; •

Bids will be rejected as Informal that do not cover and include all tbe work completed,
including tbe necessary and proper preparation for the foundation of the roadbed and :

suoh grading as may be callea for In the coutitut) and specifications andon tbe niapa and'

No bid or estimate after being submitted Bhall be Withdrawn.
Each bid must be accompanied by the name and residence of the bidder and the name

and residence of any person financially1 Interested'therein other than the person Bubmit-

No " unbalanced" bid will be considered.'
Tbe quahtiUos stated are approximate only but are given with as much accuracy as

Bidders must satisfy themselves.by personal examination or otherwise of the nature
and extent of tbe work, the width, length and depth of cuts and fills, the size and quan-
tity ot drain pipe, and the width, depth and'extent of. the gutters, and shall not at any
time after submission of a bid dispute or complain of errors tn estimates nor assert that
there was a misunderstanding in regard to the excavations or fills, tho work to be done or
the materials f urniabod.

The rtRht to reject any or all bids is expressly reserved.
. All bids must bo endorsed with the namo of the bidder.

Blank bids and specifications may be had upon application to JEREMIAH O. WHITE.
Freeholders' Rooms, Morrlstomi, N. J., where maps and profiles mar also be soon.

48-4w MERRITT B, LUM, Director Board of Freeholders.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
Friday. Oct. 23.

The jury in the Luetgert murder tria!
In Chicago was discharged, havinpr fail-
ed to agree upon a verdict after deliber-
ating on the evidence for CG hours.
Luetgert made a sworn statement de-
i:larlii£ that he did not kill his wlft
and that he was Ignorant of her where
abouts——The board of directors of th<
Catholic university voted to refer to tht
pope the question whether Mgr. Schroe-
dor shall continue a professor in th
university An unknown man threw
vitriol In the faces of two mill girls in
the street In NorwnJk, Conn. One may
die. and if she UveB she will be totally
blind. The other will be blind in on
eye Many thousands were reportet
to have perished in a hurricane in tin
Philippine latandu A coroner's Jury
decided that the unknown man found in
the abandoned copper mine near North
Arlington, N. J., was murdered and
thrown into the pit It was announced
that the Hawaiian*! who are opposed t<
the annexation treaty will send a com
mfpnion to Washington to present their
side of the casL At a Spanish cabinei
council It was decided to make a strong
protest against filibustering in the re
ply to Minister Woodford Nearly
2,000 persons attended the George mass
meeting at Brommer's Union park,
New York. Among the speakers were
Mr. Georpe, Colonel John S. Crosby,
Charles W. Dayton and Tom L. John-
son. Mr. George arraigned Illchard
Cruker and said the penitentiary yawn-
ed for him The New Jersey Presby-
terinn nynud agreed to a compromise
on the question of censuring the Rev.
Dr. Charles Woodruff Shields of Prince-
ton university for Hlgning the applica-
tion for a licence for Princeton In;
A syndicate uf English and New York
capitalists has boen formed to build an
18 story hotel on Riverside drive, New
York. The hotel will be known aa the
Hendiik Hudson and, with the ground
will cost $4,000,000 At a meeting fri
Carnegie hall, New York, Joseph H.
Choate, Elihu Root and other eminent
Republicans made speeches in favor of
Low's candidacy lor mayor.

Saturday, Oct. 23.
The sealing conference, with delegates

from the United States, Russia and Ja-
pan present, met and organized in
"Washington. Ex-Secretary John W.
Poster was chosen chairman The
steamship Miami, built for H. H. Flag-
ler. was launched at the Cramps' yards,
Chester, Pa. The funeral of George
M. Pullman took place In Chicago
Harvard defeated Brown and Prince-
ton beat Cornell at football The Yale
football eleven defeated the Indians
from Carlisle at the Polo grounda by a
score of 24 to fl Dr. Nansen, the ex-
plorer, arrived in New York on the
Lucanla. A reception was given In his
honor by the American Geographical
society A new cabinet waa formed
in Servia, under the premiership of Dr.
Wladan ' Georgevitch Dr. Newton
Bateman, president of Knox college,
died at Galesburg, Ills. Justin Win-
flor, librarian of Harvard university,
died at Cambridge, Mass. A dime
museum manager offered to furnish
125.O0D bail for Luetgrert and to give the
alleged wife murderer $500 a week to
exhibit him James L. Butler, a trav-
eling salesman, fearing insanity, com-
mitted suicide with strychnine at the
Putnam Houae, In Fourth avenue, New
York The Japanese government has
yielded all the points in dispute with
the Hawaiian republic and accepts ar-
bitration of every phase of the conten-
tion Lord Aberdeen, governor gen-
eral of Canada, received an honorary
degree at Princeton university's char-
ter day celebration, and he and ex-
President Cleveland made addresses
The Spanish cabinet unanimously ap-
proved the reply to the note of the
United StateB regarding Cuba. The
cabinet decided to errant amneuty to
political prisoners In Cuba and Puerto
Rico The details of the monetary
negotiations between the United States,
French and British governments, with
the action of the Indian government,
were made public in London. The Brit-
ish government refused to open the
mints of India to free coinage of silver
and declined to send a commissioner to
an international bimetallic conference.

. Monday, Oct. »B.
More than a Bcore of lives were lost

yesterday and several persons were
hurt by an accident to State Express 46
.of the New Tork Central railroad near
GarriBOns, N. Y. The embankment gave
way, and the engine, three cars and

' three sleepers were hurled into the
Hudson river. The engineer ana fire-
man were drowned on their engine.
All the dead were drowned. Among
them were eight , Chinamen. All the
passengers of the sleeping cars were
rescued. Most of them lost all their
clothing. Nearly'all were suffering from
exposure and shock "W. R. Foster,
Jr., charged, as counsel of the New
York Produce Exchange, with having
stolen $193,000 from the gratuity fund,
was arrested In France by Scotland
Yard detectives Mrs. Willis Edmln-
ster, an opera singer Known profession-
ally as Estrela Belinfante, attempted
to commit suicide by deliberately starv-
ing herself to death-—ArchblBhop Clea-
ry of Kingston, Ont., has promulgated
a mandate declaring that Catholics who
attend funeral or marriage services In
non-Catholic churches commit a mortal
sin Gold hunters who arrived In Vic-
toria from Dawson City said miners
there were suffering from a plague and
starvation, the deaths reaching five a
day A railwnad laborer has been
found at Logunsport.'Ind., who has two
university diplomas and can growl at
the foreman in eight languages Sir
Richard Henn. Collins has been appoint-
ed lord justice of appeal In England, to
succeed Sir Nathaniel Llndley It IB
announced on behalf of the monetary
commission that no radical changes in
the currency and banking system will
bo recommended to.congrefls—An award
o( over, $450,000 has been made by an
arbitration commission against the gov-
ernment of Colombia in favor.of the
Cauca Railway and Land company
The North Atlantic squadron arrived in
New York from Boston. High winds
and enormous seas were encountered,
and some damage of minor importance
was sustained-—-Frederick Roberts,
alias Conrad; and James D. Andres,
alias James Roberts, who were arrest-
ed Friday, night, have confessed that
they committed a number of robberies
at White Plains and Larchmont, N. T..

1 . Tn«id*T, Oct. 30. .
The work of removing the wrecked

cars of the New Tork Central railroad
from the HudBon river near Garrisons,
N. y., was continued. The number of
people killed was ascertained to be 19
——Attorney General McKenna has in-
formed the Union Pacific reorganization
committee that he will ask for a post-
ponement of the sale of the road until
Dec. 16 The court of appeals declared
that Beth Low's nomination for mayoi
of Greater New York by the Citizens'
Union was valid Straw votes on the
Produce and Cotton exchanges and
among a number of business men Indi-
cated an overwhelming sentiment for
Low Steps were taken by the United
Btatea embassy In Paris to secure the
extradition of .William H, Foster, who
in 1888 stole $103,000 from ,the gratuity
fund of the New York Produce Ex-
change General Weyler" was ordered
to remain In Cuba until" the arrival of
Marshal Blanco, his .successor as cap-
tain general The', refusal of the czar
to receive .the Grand' Dulic and Grand

Duchess of Baden la regurded by th
German press as an insult to the Ger-
man nation -General Adolfo Castillo
on Insurgent loader in Cuba, is reportei
to have been killed in an engagemen'
with :i Spanish force A column o
troops commanded by General Hunte
has started to drive Osman Digna from
the At bam river It was announced
In Rome that the pope had decided not
to interfere in the case of Mgr. Schroe
der uf the Catholic unlverity In Wash
Ington Nearly all the whites of Sel
ma, Ala., (led the city on account of yel
low fever, and the negroes pillaged the
town snd burned many buildings
Professor C. W. Shields of Princeton
university signified hia Intention
withdrawing from the Presbyterian
church because of the criticism that hi
has received in regard to his signing
the petition that liquor might be sold
at the Princeton inn Half a dozen
prominent citizens of Lyme, Conn., be
longing to a so called "holiness band,"
have been cited to appear for trial for
having beateq an aged and Invalid
woman In an effort to drive the devi
out of her.

Wednesday, Oct. J8T.
Chauncey M. Depew, president of the

New York Central railroad, stated that
there was evidence that the wreck at
Garrisons, N. Y., was caused by the
explosion of dynamite for the evident
purpose of looting the train Fire at
Hudson, N. Y., destroyed the Union
Knitting mill, rausinff a IOHH of $200,000.
Alany employees had narrow escapes
• Heavy snowstorms prevailed in Col-
orado, Nebraska and South Dakota-
Thomas Monahan, a railroad employee
at Gorhain, N. II., killed two men and
ihot a third The City Trust, Safe

Deposit and Surety company of Phila-
delphia, with offices In Brooklyn, haB
brought suit to have bondB for $12,000
canceled on the ground that the finan-
cial statement upon which they were
obtained by "William Wilson was untrue

-Charles Bonai and David Weeki
for whose arrest $4,000 was offered aft-
er the murder of George Nichols, at
TrumbuU, Conn., were captured at
Huntlngu>n Thomas Gold Alvord,
known as Old Salt, died at hts home in
Syracuse of old age. He was widely
known as a Republican politician, hav-
ing served twice as speaker of the New
York state assembly and also an lieu-
tenant governor John A. Jordan, a
deputy sheriff, was shot at Lakeview,
N. J., by John Marboefen, who sus-
pected that he was a burglar Ute In-
dians near Lilly Park, Colo., resisted
arrest after violating the game law
and fired on the game warden, whose
party then killed five Utes The
storm wrecked several sailing vessels
off Delaware breakwater and -delayed
travel at Atlantic City United States
Senator Morgan, en route home from
Hawaii, has been taken 111 at Coronado,
near San Diego, Cal, Striking rail-
road workers In Lebanon, Ind., blocked
the track of the Chicago and South-
eastern railroad Deputy sheriffs, aft-
er being attacked by striking Mexican

ilroad hands in Arizona territory,
killed several of them Trouble Is
threatened in Borgu, west Africa, be-
tween the French and English Interests

•Embasaador Hay attended the ban-
quet of the Whitefriars club in Lon-
don, at which Foultney Bigelow pre-
sided Fire caused a panic In a
church on the west coast of the Crimea.
Fifty-four, persons were killed in the
stampede and 80 others, were injured

-The sultan haB granted many con-
cessions to conciliate Bulgaria, but the
Issuing of herrettaa to Bulgarian bishops
in Macedonia is still withheld.

Thursday, Oct, 88.
The will of the late George M, Pull-

man was admitted to probate In Chi-
cago. The bulk of the estate, scheduled
at $7,500,000, Is bequeathed to his wife
and daughters. The. sons, George M.
Jr., and Sanger, receive only an annual
allowance of $3,000 each Fire de-
stroyed the four story building In St.
Louis In which the "Wabash railway
had its general offices The deadlock
In the Austrian retchsrath has created
a critical situation, and it Is believed
In some quarters that the Austrian con-
Btitution may he suspended A report
from San Francisco Bays the whaling
fleet in the northern seas Is In great
danger. Fourteen vessels are known
to be caught in the Ice, and provisions
are scarce The Sturges grain eleva-
tor, ^Hed with wheat and oats, was de-
Btroyed by fire at a loss of $200,000
Striking coincidences In the murder of
Policeman Smith at the Church of the
Most Holy Redeemer in New Tork by
Fritz Meyer and that of Assistant Bex-
ton Stelz at the Church of the Most
Holy Trinity In Brooklyn last August
suggest that both were committed by
the same hand. Meyer admits that he
tried to rob the poor boxes In the
Ihurch ,of the Most Holy Redeemer,

and that he shot Smith. He says that
he expects to go to the electric'chair-
Rev. Drv Lyman Abbott made his first
speech of the campaign In favor of Beth
Low for mayor of Greater New York
at the Brooklyn Athenaeum. He said
that Tammany Hall,was not wanted in
Brooklyn and that a vote for Tracy or
George was a vote In the air, as Low
was the only one of the three that could
be elected Mra. Forrest Wynne of
Hillsdale, N. J., was taken to court
charged with trying to bewitch a neigh-

In New York- Annie Berliner got
a verdict of $1,750.for breach of prom-
ise against Jacob Snarl In. Both are
deat mutes The California Insurance
commissioner* has Informed all New
York companies doing business In that
state that they must take out licenses
annually. ThiB Is a retaliation on ac-
count of a similar New York law-
Samuel Milch, under Indictment for
arson, was a witness In the trial of
"George "W. Holt in New York, who Is
charged with having bribed the former
to keep out of the way of the officers
of justice. His testimony was all In'
support of the case of the prosecution

-The Duchess, of. Teck, .couBin of
Queen -Victoria, sister of the Duke of
Cambridge and mother-in-law of the
Duke of York, died at the White Lodge,
Richmond, England.

Wli»t U u. OsntlanuwT-
Tho old story about tho French marquis

who opined that the < Almighty would
think twice before damning a gentleman
of q unilty, doubtless finds an echo In all
genuinely "nrmigeroufl" bosomi, but
there Is another tale In Evelyn's diary
which puts what I believe to be the Eng-
lish position as pointedly as the other
docs that of the ancient regime: "March
10, 1689.— V. told a friend of mine who
accompanied him to tho gallows and gtivo
him sonio advice that he did not value dy-
ing of a rush and hoped and believed God
would deal with him like a gentleman"—

e.,' with courtesy and consideration.
Everybody would admit that breeding hns
not a little to do with gontlo instincts,
but; three generations may be trusted to
do as much as 80.—Cornhili Magazine.

A Slight
Snodgraas—Tho world has a place for

everybody.
MICAVIXJT—Yes i tho only trouble i i

there's generally somebody •!«• in It—
Iywlon Apgwors. . '

Bern OtUr Vor.
The most valunblo fqr la that of the tea

itter. One thousand dollars has been paid
for a elnglo i t In of this animal not mars
than two yard* long by thrue-quarters of a
f ard -wide. ̂ __ M

"When tho Btrlnga of two violins are in
exact unison and ono string la bowed, tho
other will begin to vibrate.—Holmholtz.

KISS HER EVERY DAY.

Tempo dlValse, moderate
LEO. OEHMLER.

iC\ 1 Eriend, say have you
2 Tell your wife how

got a wife? kiss her ev - 'ry day.
much you'd mias her, if she went a- way. _

giacoso

'tie t h e d u - ty of your life, to
Take her in your arms and kiss her,

§ Wkiss her ev - 'ry day.
four • ty times a day.

If" If f l- — i 1 • 1 ) 1 i | | • i

Tell her that the world is grace, By such as she tho
Tell her shebyour life and crown, Nev - er leave her

a tempo. rail.

true, the chaste Then put your arms a -round her waist, And kiss her ev • 'ry day. .
with a frown Then keep your ug - ly tern - per down, And kiss her ev . 'ry day..

Tell her'that she's grow-ing pret-tier, ev •'• ry dawn - ing day, -
Win - ter, 8ura-mer,rain or shine, nev • er sulk and blame,.

bear • er, near - er, wis - er,
Spring,, or Au-tumn.nev-er

^S^S

I
mivo.' '

<HD7 W Tho MUSICAL NBWtlflO

w i t . tier, kiss her ev - Ty. day._
wine for your own good name..

Ma - ny lives are grave-ward car - ried.wound - ed'
Some - times she'll be cross and cold, nev • er

raldwdud hurt and har-ried, S{op their spark-ing when they mar-ricd of - ten that's the way Oh!
mind thek^ood ai ^old, Let her have her lit - tie scold, and kiss her just the same. Oh!

When there'.some.thlngwrongwith ba - by,* k i n her ev - 'ry day,_ 'Twillhelp to soothe her

wor-ry may-be, kiss her e v - .'ry day,*! Kiss her when her sdul is sad, Kiss her.

when her heart Is glad, Be your for - tuno good- or! bad Kiss her ov - 'ry day"
a tempo. . ' * '

Kia* her every d&y

TONIC P u p s THE

Rattoru

sun, urn

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Marlon St. N.Y.

SAVER LIVER PILLS * • CENTS.
rurcly Vegetable. Will cure Blllousueas, Con.ilp.llon, P l t e . Slck-H<a4ack«i • • *

Dyspepsia. Small Buy Uken.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA,
CHILLS / FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQUISTS.

a. T. SMITH . THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J-

Contracts tor all kinds of work taken and
til materials furnished. Practical experience
la every branch of mason work.

JOBBING mOII ITLY ATTENDED TO,

F. II. TIITETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BUGOEHHOKS TO HOBAOS

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies '.
C r. BLACKWBLL mmi WARRBN 4TMBT1

Dover, New Jersey <

Y O U HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD -
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
O F — = r

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK
HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

wE do all kinds of

job work known '

to the trade, from a

dodger to the finest ,

kind of half tone work.

i
Wedding Invitations

VUiting Cards
Utter Heads

• Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most'work- : i
manlike manner
and at ' I
moderate prices

MEW TYPE

NEW FACES

NEW STYLES '

RIGHT IN PRICE

RIGHT IN QUALITY.


